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Grow ing num bers on the right hail a hero at his pass ing

It’s here to stay.
Y’all have a nice day.

The bat tle flag as a distrac tion
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By John Friend
renegadetribune.com

Despite cer tain fal la cious as sump tions,
par tic u larly re gard ing
the ve rac ity of the
of fi cial “Ho lo caust” 
nar ra tive of WWII
and the pur ported
di a bol i cal na ture of
Adolf  Hi t  le r  and
Na tional So cial ist
Ger  many,  George
Mi chael’s de tailed bi og ra phy of Wil lis
Carto’s life, po lit i cal ac tiv i ties and
pub lish ing en deav ors is com mend ably
bal anced and writ ten in an ex tremely
schol arly fash ion, hav ing lit er ally hun dreds
of end notes plus an ex ten sive bib li og ra phy.
The de tails and facts pro vided through out
the book are pains tak ingly doc u mented,
pro vid ing a thor ough and all en com pass ing
over view of one of Amer ica’s great est
pa tri ots along with a gen eral accounting of
the Amer i can far right.

Re cent his tory with out spin
Mi chael, a po lit i cal sci ence pro fes sor

who has stud ied and writ ten ex ten sively
about the po lit i cal right, had ex clu sive
ac cess to Wil lis Carto in prep a ra tion for his 
must-read Wil lis Carto and the Amer i can
Far Right, con duct ing nu mer ous per sonal
in ter views which al lowed him to ob tain a
deeper in sight into Carto’s views and
ac tiv i ties since he be came in volved in the
right wing strug gle shortly af ter WWII.
De scrib ing Carto as “un doubt edly the
cen tral fig ure in the post-World War II
Amer i can far right,” Mi chael out lines
Carto’s ef forts to pro mote those var i ous
causes as so ci ated with the right wing in
Amer ica.

Carto was in stru men tal in pub lish ing
and pro mot ing a va ri ety of marginalized,
demonized ideas and po lit i cal per spec tives 
over the course of his long pub lish ing
ca reer. The Spot light, per haps Carto’s most 
in flu en tial and well-known pub li ca tion
that was later re or ga nized as Amer i can
Free Press, cham pi oned tra di tional right
wing and con ser va tive causes in clud ing
Na tion al ism, pop u lism, pa tri o tism and
ra cial ism. Carto’s pub li ca tions have been,
and re main, un com pro mis ing op po nents of 
multi cul tur al ism, un nec es sary wars, for eign
in ter ven tions, the push for in ter na tion al ism,
free trade and open bor ders among other
im por tant is sues. The views and opin ions
in Carto’s for mer and cur rent pub li ca tions
epit o mize Amer i can po lit i cal and eco nomic
tra di tions for mu lated and im ple mented by
the Found ing Fa thers.

Exposing all that’s phony
Per haps his most con tro ver sial en deavor

(yet ar gu ably the most im por tant), Carto
also sought to in sti tu tion al ize his tor i cal
re vi sion ism, which is sim ply an at tempt to
bring his tory into ac cord with the facts as
we know them, es pe cially as it re lates to
WWII and the al leged Jew ish “Ho lo caust.” 
This vi tal and cou ra geous un der tak ing
lives on with The Barnes Re view, the sis ter
pub li ca tion of Amer i can Free Press. In
ad di tion, Carto at tempted to in sti tu tion al ize
a pop u list, Amer ica-first po lit i cal lobby
and po lit i cal party, found ing the Lib erty
Lobby and the Pop u list Party re spec tively.

As the founder of the Lib erty Lobby,
which Mi chael char ac ter izes as “one of the
most en dur ing in sti tu tions in the his tory of
the move ment” – that “pro vided a base
where vir tu ally all seg ments of the far right 
came to gether,” Carto in sti tu tion al ized and 
uni fied the var i ous, and of ten di verg ing,

(See “Al ter nate presses,” page 7)

Re mem ber ing Wil lis Carto
July 17, 1926 – Oc to ber 26, 2015

By Margot Metroland
codoh.com

Willis Allison Carto died Mon day night in Vir ginia, full of
years (89), achieve ments and hon ors. But this
me mo rial trib ute is nev er the less way over due. If
you know the broad out lines of Mr. Carto’s life
you know that he was, for well over half a
cen tury, the founder and pa tron of those po lit i cal 
move ments that we now var i ously call White
Na tion al ism, Paleoconservatism, Race-Re al ism
or Alt Right.

Pause and con sider. When you im bibe the
heady so phis ti ca tion and philo soph i cal anal y ses

here at Coun ter-Cur rents – or laugh at the mor dant hu mor of Mike
Enoch’s The Right Stuff; or addictively check out The Oc ci den tal
Ob server and Ra dix Jour nal ev ery day; or ap pre ci ate the rich lore
avail able at such sites as In con ve nient His tory and Euro-Syn er gies –
then you must give a tip of your men tal hat to Wil lis Allison Carto,
the old pi o neer ing strat e gist who made this Alt Right possible.

(See “Trust ev ery one,” page 6)

Wil lis A. Carto
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NonWhite in vader “asy lum” cen ters in 
Ger many are be ing burned down at the rate 
of one per day, Ger man po lice re ports have
con firmed – an in di ca tion of the grow ing
re sis tance in that coun try to the forced and
il le gal Third World in va sion caused by
Angela Mer kel’s gov ern ment.

Typ i cal and on go ing
Ac cord ing to a re view of po lice re ports

pub lished in the Ger man Bild news pa per,
within seven days there were six con firmed 
at tacks and one ap par ently self-in flicted
fire:

The planned non White in vader cen ter in 
Boizenburg (Mecklenburg-Vorpommern)
was de stroyed in an at tack. The his toric
half-tim bered house, com pletely en gulfed
in flames, had been ear marked as a home

for 40 in vad ers, po lice said.
An at tack on a build ing in Trassenheide

(Mecklenburg-Vorpommern) in flicted no
se ri ous dam age af ter lo cal fire ser vices
ex tin guished the blaze. Some 15 in vad ers

were to have been housed there, but now
they may not move in af ter all, said lo cal
au thor i ties.

An old “Plattenbau” block of apart ments
built dur ing the Com mu nist East Ger man

pe riod, which was housing in vad ers in the
city of Grimma (Sax ony), was evac u ated
af ter one floor got set on fire.

“Un known per sons” threw four Molotov
cock tails at a build ing ear marked to house
150 non White in vad ers in the Prohlis
dis trict of Dresden.

A build ing hous ing ten in vad ers was set
ablaze in Baden-Württemberg’s Weil am
Rhein. A pass erby ex tin guished the blaze
with a hand-held fire ex tin guisher.

And two Pa ki stani in vad ers – falsely
claim ing “asy lum,” of course, during a
drunken bout set fire to their own “home”
in Hei del berg. This fire was counted by the 
me dia as an “ar son at tack” al though it was
clearly not.

Bild added that its news pa per accounts
confirm “about 360 at tacks on ref u gee
shel ters” this year.

Swe den: an other in vader cen ter burned
newobserveronline.com

Swedish pa tri ots have suc ceeded in
de stroy ing yet an other planned in vader
cen ter, this one in Forshaga, a mu nic i pal ity 
in Värmland County, west cen tral Swe den.

The build ing, which for merly con tained
a ware house and of fices, had just been
iden ti fied by the Swed ish Mi gra tion Board 
as a planned new “asy lum seeker” lodge.

The fire, de scribed by lo cal fire ser vices
as “pow er ful,” on No vem ber 9-10 to tally
de stroyed the build ing over night, po lice
said.

Slow re sponse
The fire alarm had sounded at about

1:17 in the morn ing of No vem ber 10, when 
three fire units were dis patched to the
scene in an un suc cess ful at tempt to quell
the blaze. Mor gan Connedal, po lice duty
of fi cer in Varmland, said that the flames
were al ready com ing out of the roof by the
time the first units arrived.

The de struc tion of this prop erty – and
sim i lar ones – places even more pres sure
on the Swed ish gov ern ment as it scrab bles
to find places to house the never-end ing
stream of non White invaders.

The Swed ish gov ern ment has al ready
pub licly an nounced that it has no more
ready ac com mo da tion avail able for the
in vad ing hordes. As a re sult, it had asked
in vad ers to “please” stay in Ger many and
not pro ceed to Swe den – a laugh able and
typ i cally lib eral mis un der stand ing of the
un der ly ing is sues at stake.

Of course the pa thetic lib eral plead ing
had no ef fect, and the non Whites con tinue
streaming into Swe den, de mand ing money 
and ac com mo da tions.

As a re sult, the Swedes have had to start
over in their search for “new” places for
those in vad ers to live, and the build ing in
Forshaga was one such op tion they were
look ing at.

Word of their in ten tions had some how
leaked, and Swed ish pa tri ots swung into
ac tion. So it’s not now an op tion to use the
build ing; it was completely burned to the
ground.

In com pe tent?
Swed ish po lice noted there had been at

least 20 ar son strikes on planned in vader
ac com mo da tions in that coun try since the
be gin ning of Oc to ber. Those po lice have
faced heavy crit i cism from bleed ing-heart
left ists for hav ing failed to catch a sin gle
ar son ist en gaged in the attacks.



— South ern Pov erty Truth Cen ter —

HERE’S WHAT WAS IGNORED OR MISREPORTED ELSEWHERE:

Be hind the word “de moc racy” lurks many a devil
“Be as sured that if this new pro vi sion 

[the 14th Amend ment] be en grafted in
the Con sti tu tion, it will, in time, change 
the en tire struc ture and tex ture of
our gov ern ment, and sweep away all
the guar an tees of safety de vised and
pro vided by our pa tri otic Sires of the
Rev o lu tion.”  – Orville Brown ing

Sec. of the In te rior (1867)

Scalawag of the Month
Fred Klonsky

Se ri ously, now

They still don’t get it
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I thor oughly en joy read ing your
ex cel lent pa per. In the spirit of Christ,
White sur vival, Na tion al ism and White
pride world wide, keep up the good work!

PETER MALLEN
Kent, Eng land

I re cently re ceived my third is sue of
your pub li ca tion and like it very much. I
was n’t born in the South but sure am
glad I’m here now! KAREN POST

Dickinson, TX
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Three la dies are dis cuss ing the tra vails
of get ting older. One says, “Some times I
catch my self with a jar of may on naise in
my hand while stand ing in front of the
re frig er a tor and I can’t re mem ber whether
I need to put it away or start mak ing a
sand wich.”

The sec ond lady chimes in with, “Yes,
some times I find my self on the land ing of
the stairs and can’t re mem ber whether I
was on my way up or on my way down.”

The third one re sponds, “Well, la dies,
I’m glad I don’t have that prob lem. Knock
on wood,” as she raps her knuck les on the
ta ble, and then says, “That must be the
door, I’ll get it!”

The First
Free dom

Self-gov ern ment be gins at home
Speech and re li gion were al ready ours
back when FDR named “four free doms.”
But he would whip hun ger, fear and op pres sion,
ab stain ing for ever from Eu rope’s wars.

When pol i ti cians lie, the State bites off
what only in di vid u als can chew.
It’s time we re cov ered
those pow ers not del e gated.
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Self-gov ern ment be gins at home. Let pa tri o tism,
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Why I in tro duced a mo tion against
the Con fed er ate Flag at the N.E.A.
Con ven tion

By Fred Klonsky
This year, a con ver sa tion about the is sue 

of race and rac ism took cen ter stage at our
NEA an nual meet ing, and that seemed
to be a big deal to me. I thought it was
odd, though, that fol low ing this year’s
Rep re sen ta tive As sem bly, which took
place from June 26 to July 6, there was
barely a word in the na tional main stream
press or the pro gres sive me dia about what
had hap pened in Or lando.

I was there as a del e gate from Il li nois.
Be fore ar riv ing I read that an Af ri can-
Amer i can ac tiv ist, Bree Newsome, had
been ar rested for bravely climb ing a flag
pole and tak ing down the Con fed er ate flag
that still waved in front of the South
Carolina capitol. I went on so cial me dia
and sug gested that it might be a good idea
for the NEA to take some ac tion in sup port
of re mov ing all Con fed er ate flags, sym bols,
names and me mo ri als from schools and
pub lic spaces…

* * * * * * *
Na tional Ed u ca tion As so ci a tion
and the Con fed er ate Flag

By Al Benson Jr.
revisedhistory.wordpress.com

Back in July of this year the Na tional
Ed u ca tion As so ci a tion had a big meet ing
in Or lando, Florida, and, as is typ i cal with
this “ed u ca tional” or ga ni za tion, they ended
up de bat ing is sues that sel dom have
any thing to do with ed u ca tion but would
make a wish list that ev ery so cial ist
congressperson in Wash ing ton would
dearly love to vote for.

An ar ti cle by Ste phen Sawchuk on
Ed u ca tion Weekly blogs has head lined:
“Res o lu tion on Con fed er ate Flag Sparks
Con tro versy at NEA As sem bly.” The first
sen tence in the ar ti cle stated: “Na tional
Ed u ca tion As so ci a tion del e gates adopted a 
new busi ness item di rect ing the un ion to
‘find ap pro pri ate and ef fec tive ef forts to
re move the con fed er ate bat tle flag from
schools and pub lic spaces.’” What try ing
to re move Con fed er ate bat tle flags from
“pub lic spaces” has to do with ed u ca tion
es capes me and hon estly, folks, how many
Con fed er ate bat tle flags have you re cently
seen atop the flag poles at pub lic schools?
This is a po lit i cally cor rect (Cul tur ally
Marx ist) pro pa ganda item to alert other
left ist or ga ni za tions that the NEA and they

are on the same page.
This would have orig i nally in cluded as

well “other sym bols of the Con fed er acy”
and led some there to ques tion whether the
res o lu tion would in clude “war me mo ri als
for con fed er ate sol diers, stat ues, ex hib its
and State flags (like Mis sis sippi’s) that
in cor po rate Con fed er ate flags. In the end
that lan guage was de leted” and they stuck
to just Con fed er ate flags. That must have
been a heart-breaker for some of them. But
I guess they did n’t want to bite off more
than they could chew and just get ting rid of 
Con fed er ate flags would still be a ma jor
step in their eth nic cleans ing agenda.

The res o lu tion on the Con fed er ate flag
passed strongly on a voice vote, but even
that took 90 min utes of de bate. Do they
have the slight est idea of whom they are
deal ing with? They are tak ing on the same
peo ple who fought the Un ion to a stand still 
for four bloody years, and for whom that
flag means some thing and it prob a bly is n’t
slav ery. Peo ple having never cared be fore
will start sport ing Con fed er ate flags, if
only be cause their self-ap pointed “bet ters”
say they should n’t do it.

EUROPE’S top hu man rights court has
re jected an ap peal by the con tro ver sial
French comic Dieudonne M’Bala M’Bala,
say ing the right to free ex pres sion does not
pro tect antiSemitism or Ho lo caust de nial.

A SPANISH court has is sued ar rest
war rants for Is raeli Prime Min is ter
Benjamin Netanyahu and other se nior
Is raeli of fi cials for their role in the 2010
at tack on the Free dom Flo tilla headed to 
Gaza. See de tails on page 22.

AN ISRAELI court re jected the cases
of Pal es tin ian fam i lies who were pro test ing
the de mo li tion of their homes on the ba sis
that rel a tives had engaged in re sis tance
against the oc cu pa tion.

HISPANIC Ted Cruz will be “our” next
Pres i dent. Me dia munch kins are giv ing it
away: “Re pub li can States re ject ing fur ther
Syr ian ref u gee set tle ments in clude South
Carolina, Oklahoma, Idaho, Maine, Texas,
Ne braska, Ar kan sas, Mis sis sippi, Ar i zona, 
In di ana, Lou i si ana, Mas sa chu setts, Ohio,
North Carolina, Wis con sin, Geor gia and
Il li nois” while “The gov er nors of Al a bama 
and Mich i gan say they will no lon ger help
set tle Syr ian ref u gees.” Quickly fol lows the
qual i fier: “Ex perts in im mi gra tion law said 
the gov er nors likely had no le gal stand ing
to block the fed eral gov ern ment’s set tling
ref u gees into the coun try…” But, but, but
we can still hope – and “vote,” can’t we?

Sub scrib ers to this news pa per are
el i gi ble as non-pay ing mem bers of
the non-vot ing po lit i cal move ment

Amer i can De fense Party
Your an nual dues are the $25 paid
to The First Free dom, so sound off
in its pages why we’re NOT VOTING

JEWISH pro tests have forced Czech
mag a zine Týden to hast ily with draw an
ar ti cle which in di cated that around sixty
per cent of re spon dents would vote for
Adolf Hit ler if he re turned to day promising 
to rid Eu rope of all the in vad ers dis guised
as “asy lum seek ers.”

PRIVATE West ern cen tral bank ers
have in structed Obama to veto the Fed
Trans par ency Bill.

EUROPE is un der siege, the big gest
ter ror cri sis in its his tory, as the ob vi ous
ques tion be comes: Where is Mer kel?
“The Queen of Eu rope” has noth ing to
say and is no where seen. Her ref u gee
pol icy – if it is a pol icy – lies dis cred ited
and in ru ins.

EGYPT and Rus sia signed agree ments
on No vem ber 19 in a cer e mony at tended
by Egyp tian Pres i dent Abdel Fatah Al-Sisi
for Mos cow to build the first nu clear
power plant in Egypt.

CON VICTED of spy ing on be half of
Is rael, Jon a than J. Pol lard is free. He
was ar rested in 1985 for sell ing clas si fied 
doc u ments to Is rael while work ing as an
Amer i can Navy in tel li gence an a lyst and
given a life sen tence two years later.
Sup pos edly, the Obama ad min is tra tion
won’t let him leave the coun try and
move to Is rael as re quested, where he is
con sid ered a hero.

IRAQI Min is ter of Dis place ment and
Mi gra tion Jassim Mo ham med de clares
that up to 200,000 Iraqis have mi grated
to Eu rope since the sum mer of last year
when Daesh swept through the north.

IRAN has ac cepted Rus sia’s pro posal
to set up a joint bank which will fi nance
in vest ment pro jects, an nounces Dep uty
Co-Chair Mehdi Mohtashemi of the
Rus sian-Ira nian Com mis sion.

CHINA re cently cracked the Na tion’s 
big gest “un der ground bank,” which
han dled 410 bil lion yuan ($64 bil lion) of
il le gal for eign-ex change trans ac tions, as 
the au thor i ties try to com bat cor rup tion
and rein in cap i tal out flows that have hit 
re cords this year.

KUWAIT. Im mi gra tion Min is ter Pe ter
Dutton says he’s not sur prised that two
Aus tra lians have been busted as part of a
cell that was send ing air de fense sys tems
and funds to the Is lamic State group from
there. The cell’s chief, who was not named, 
con fessed having raised funds and given
lo gis ti cal sup port for the group that car ried
out those deadly at tacks in Leb a non and
France last month, as Ku wait’s in te rior
min is try confirmed on November 19.



PUT IT BACK
Your “rep re sen ta tives” – for bid den by the South ern Pu berty Lech ery Cen ter, a

fed eral Af fir ma tive Ac tion Ap pa rat chik and those new vot ing ma chines to dis play
such re mind ers in a build ing full of judges, law yers and pol i ti cians – have ban ished
the Ten Com mand ments from Al a bama’s Su preme Court now for 147 months.

— First things —

A thought crim i nal in Air strip One: my ban from Eng land
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By Mat thew Heimbach
tradyouth.org

George Or well’s clas sic 1984 showed
us a fic tional vi sion
of the world that is
be com ing far too much
like re al ity for my taste.
In 1984, Eng land was
known as Air strip One 
and was a part of a
world-span ning mega- 

Em pire known as Oceania. In side this
Em pire, cit i zens were kept un der a con stant
state of mon i tor ing by closed-cir cuit
cam era tele vi sions, hid den mi cro phones,
in for mants and a vig i lant “Thought Po lice” 
that ruth lessly per se cuted any one who
chal lenged The Sys tem. While the mod ern
bu reau crats in Eng land have n’t adopted

So viet-style uni forms,
they have as sur edly
adopted the Or well ian
vi sion of forc ing
ideo log i cal com pli ance
with the re gime and
its stated goals.

An odd in ter na tional
en ve lope ar rived in my

mail last week. I opened it with cu ri os ity,
won der ing whether it was per haps a new
book to re view. Nope. The Brit ish Em pire
has de clared war on me, lit tle ol’ Mat thew
Heimbach. The United King dom Home
Of fice in formed me that I was a cer ti fied
thought crim i nal, banned with out ap peal or 
re course from en ter ing the U. K. for fear that
my ideas might reach the Brit ish peo ple.

Puz zle
In my life I have never been ar rested; I

have never re ceived a traf fic ticket; I have
never (to my knowl edge) been the sub ject
of a gov ern ment in ves ti ga tion for any
wrong do ing; I have never ad vo cated
se di tion or ter ror ist acts. My ide ol ogy is
main stream in most parts of the world. One 
would think that the United King dom would
be far more in ter ested in the hun dreds of
thou sands of un known for eign ers, some
hav ing pub lic as so ci a tions with ISIS and
other rad i cal Islamist groups, that are
pour ing into their Na tion in stead of an
Amer i can cit i zen with zero crim i nal his tory
and no con nec tion to or pro mo tion of any
vi o lent ac tiv ity.

The Home Of fice spokes man told the
me dia about my case that “Com ing to the
U. K. is a priv i lege and one that we re fuse
to ex tend to those who seek to sub vert the
shared val ues of our so ci ety.” I won der
what shared val ues the flood of rad i cal
Islamists who are set ting up shop in
Eng land the Home Sec re tary sees that
she has in com mon.

Eng land has not had a prob lem with
Amer i can Na tion al ists set ting bombs
in Eng land and kill ing Eng lish cit i zens. 
They have suf fered the trag edy of the
7/7 bomb ings that cost the lives of 52
ci vil ians (and over 700 in jured). These
at tacks were com mit ted by rad i cal ized
Mus lims who were the de scen dants of
Pa ki stanis and one Ja mai can im mi grant
who had come to Eng land due to lax
im mi gra tion pol i cies set up af ter the
Sec ond World War.

No Amer i can Na tion al ists have be headed
Eng lish cit i zens like
what hap pened in the
tragic mur der of Brit ish
sol dier Lee Rigby who 
was run over by two
rad i cal ized Mus lims
and then be headed on
the streets of South east
Lon don. The Islamist
mur der ers of Lee Rigby were rad i cal ized
by imams in Eng land and said that they
were wag ing ji had in Eng land on the
Eng lish peo ple.

The “groom ing” scan dal in Rotherham
Eng land, rape and forced pros ti tu tion by
an other name, of over four teen hun dred
Eng lish girls was done ex clu sively by
Mus lim im mi grants and the chil dren of

Mus lim im mi grants. These girls were given
al co hol, drugged, many were threat ened
with vi o lence or death if they ex posed their 
abuse; girls were beaten and psy cho log i cally
tor tured to have sex with Mus lim men,
with many of the Mus lim men act ing as
pimps and prof it ing off of this hu man
traf fick ing, but the po lice and gov ern ment
of Rotherham re fused to shut down the
abuse of their own chil dren due to fear of
be ing called “rac ist.”

Never once has an Amer i can Na tion al ist 
de stroyed the in no cence of an en tire
town’s youth through a mass pros ti tu tion,
hu man traf fick ing or child rape rings, but
ap par ently Amer i can Na tion al ists are more 
dan ger ous than Is lamic fun da men tal ists and
crim i nal gangs in the eyes of the Eng lish
elite.

In im i cal regime
As a Na tion al ist, my visit to the United

King dom was go ing to be based en tirely on 
first of all vis it ing the lo ca tions where
some of my an ces tors came from cen tu ries
ago, but also ex chang ing ideas with Brit ish 
peo ple about how to pro mote the val ues of
faith, fam ily and folk among the Eu ro pean
ex tended fam ily. The elites can han dle
Is lamic ex trem ists rap ing young women,
blow ing up buses and be head ing sol diers
but the real dan ger to them is one of ideas,
where the ideas and val ues of Na tion al ism
could awaken Brit ish peo ple to stand up
and op pose the glob al ist agenda that the
cor rupt and trai tor ous Eng lish pol i ti cians

are push ing.
The en tire pol icy of the U. K. Home

Of fice makes no sense if the Brit ish
gov ern ment were ac tu ally work ing to
pro tect and ad vance the best in ter ests of
the Eng lish peo ple; it is in creas ingly clear
though that the Brit ish gov ern ment works
for the best in ter ests of the glob al ists and
in ter na tional bank ers above all else.

I was called an “ex trem ist” for be liev ing 
that there is a Jew ish con spir acy to con trol
the pol i tics and thoughts of the Brit ish
peo ple, only to be fol lowed up by a ca bal
of Jew ish-run and ex plic itly Jew ish
or ga ni za tions high-fiving one an other for
get ting the Brit ish gov ern ment to ban me.
This would be iron i cally amus ing if there
were n’t so much at stake.

The Com mu nity Se cu rity Trust was one

of the pri mary groups which pe ti tioned the
Brit ish gov ern ment to ban me on the ba sis
of my sup posed antisemitism. The CST is a 
Jew ish group whose mis sion is “To work at 
all times for the phys i cal pro tec tion and
de fense of Brit ish Jews… To
pro mote good re la tions
be tween Brit ish Jews and
the rest of Brit ish so ci ety
by work ing to wards the
elim i na tion of rac ism, and
antisemitism in par tic u lar”
and to “To fa cil i tate Jew ish
life.” Any one who has read
my writ ings or lis tened to my speeches
rather than copy-past ing snip pets and
soundbites knows that I have no ha tred for
the Jew ish peo ple as a whole.

What I hate and work
against is In ter na tional
Zi on ism and the Jew ish
elites who em ploy usury,
the mass me dia, con trol
of our uni ver sity sys tem
and po lit i cal life to work
against the best in ter ests of
Chris tians and Eu ro pe ans
around the world. Anne
Frank is not my en emy.
Jew ish bil lion aire elites
like Shel don Adelson are. For the CST
to think I am a threat to their mis sion
state ment of “fa cil i tat ing Jew ish life,” one
must nec es sar ily con clude that their view
of “Jew ish life” is eco nom i cally, po lit i cally 
and so cially de stroy ing Eu ro pe ans in our
own Home lands.

Does n’t work both ways
The CST trains a para mil i tary force of

se cu rity con trac tors to al ways be on the
look out for antisemitism and to pro tect
Jews against non-Jews. I think we all know 
that if a Brit ish Na tion al ist or ga ni za tion
be gan train ing paramilitaries to pro vide
se cu rity for Brit ish peo ple against the
hordes of im mi grant crim i nals, the pro ject
would be ac tively at tacked by the Eng lish
gov ern ment. Jew ish com mu ni ties in
Eng land have also launched Shomrim
or ga ni za tions, quasi-po lice units made up
of Jews to pa trol Eng lish streets. Jew ish
groups get to abide by a spe cial set of rules
that Goyim are not al lowed to have.

Boasts Jew ish power
The Guard ian re ported that the

Com mu nity Se cu rity Trust was “one of the
or ga ni za tions that had flagged con cerns
about Heimbach to the Home Of fice,
wel comed the de ci sion to ex clude him.

“‘Heimbach’s ex trem ism and antisemitism
is clear-cut,’ a spokes man for the Jew ish
se cu rity char ity said. ‘We thank the Home
Of fice for hav ing heard our con cerns and
for their de ci sion in this case.’”

My sup posed “ex trem ism” and
“antisemitism” must be my be lief that the

Lee Rigby

Work ing for over throw ing the po lit i cal Sys tem of the
United King dom to be come part of the global ca liph ate?
To tally al right with the U. K. Home Sec re tary. Eu ro pean
Iden tity and pride? Banned.

Zi on ist per se cu tion of both Chris tian and
Mus lim Pal es tin ians is im moral and in
vi o la tion of in ter na tional law, or per haps
the rad i cal no tion that Jew ish oligarchs do
not have a right to bribe pol i ti cians in the
West to open up our Na tion’s bor ders to
de mo graph i cally and so cially de stroy the
Eu ro pe ans. I stand by Arab Na tion al ists,
who are Sem ites, who sup port their own
peo ple, cul ture and faith against the forces
of glob al ism. All forces for tra di tion and
iden tity are my al lies, my foes glob al ists
and in ter na tion al ists who wish to break
apart and de stroy Na tions, cul tures, and
faiths. As Fa ther Charles Coughlin said,
“Less care for in ter na tion al ism and more
con cern for Na tional pros per ity.”

Against deception
My “antisemitism” ex tends only so far

as to the point that Jew ish groups such as
AIPAC, the Fed eral Re serve and many
oth ers are ac tively work ing to un der mine
and sub vert my peo ple, our fi nan cial
sys tems, our ex pres sions of tra di tional
faith and the health of our fam i lies.

The Judeo-Masonic Anti-Def a ma tion
League of B’nai B’rith, or ADL, a group
that was founded af ter the Jew ish child
rap ist and mur derer Leo Frank was
brought to jus tice by South ern pa tri ots,
also de cided to put in their two she kels

worth about my ban ning. The
ADL de scribed me as a “White
su prem a cist,” of course, and
gloated about me be ing banned
for my “anti-Se mitic and neo-
Nazi re marks.” The co ali tion of
Jew ish groups that re ported
my ban ning or have ad mit ted
par tic i pat ing in get ting me banned

is a “who’s who” of rich, priv i leged and
po lit i cally pow er ful Jews. In an at tempt to
dis credit me, the Jew ish elites have gone
ahead and proven my point that they work

to si lence dis sent to their
glob al ist agenda and use
po lit i cal ma nip u la tion to
cen sor free speech.

At the end of the day,
my ban does n’t mat ter.
The Brit ish peo ple who
want to hear my mes sage
will hear it all the same.
They can not stop the
truth from be ing set free.
The en emy can la bel me

a thought crim i nal but they can not stop
my mes sage and the mes sage of mil lions
of Eu ro pe ans who are stand ing up for
Eu ro pean iden tity, cul ture and our faith. I
look for ward to fram ing my ban let ter and
putt ing it on my wall as a re minder of what
the great au thor Vic tor Hugo said when he
wrote, “No army can stop an idea whose
time has come.”

Our time is now, com rades, and our
en emy is on the de fen sive. If they did n’t
fear the spread of Na tion al ism, then they
would not have banned me from the
coun try.

If the global elites were n’t scared of
Na tion al ism they would n’t have made
POWs out of the Party lead ers of Golden
Dawn or turned to mar tyr ing com rades in
Greece and around the West for stand ing
for our prin ci ples. Like a scared an i mal,
the en emy will con tinue this at tempt to
ha rass, dis credit and even kill us; but, no
mat ter what they do… Vic tory is ours.

The chil dren of Eu rope are awak en ing.
To mor row be longs to us.

New sub scrib ers! Get 6 
is sues of re bel news for
$5 to TFF, PO Box 385
Silverhill, Ala. 36576.

Let’s bring ’em into the light
Ten ex tra cop ies of The First Free dom

(spec ify which is sue) are yours for $15 PPD 

any where in C.S.A. or U.S., plus – if you
want them, ask – one sheet con tain ing 80
of these la bels in Con fed er ate red, white
and blue.

If you
de sire a
few ex tra
la bels, they’re $1 per sheet of 80, PPD.

Where to put them? In side books, on the 
lit er a ture and en ve lopes you pass out, any
old place that co mes to mind. Let’s roll!



— Me dia by pass op er a tion —

Or der ex tra cop ies of

The First
Free dom

Help your friends shed the
scales from their eyes!

See cou pon at bot tom of page 24

“The prin ci ple for which we
con tend is bound to re as sert

it self, though it may be
at an other time and in

an other form.”                 

– Pres i dent Jef fer son Da vis

The First Free dom December 2015
P. O. Box 385, Silverhill, Al a bama 36576
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Ed i to rial

Out! Out! Out!
can dour.org.uk

As the ranks of the vic tims of
multi-ra cial in san ity con tinue to
grow, and here I am not think ing
only of the two fallen pic tured at
right, Gun ner Lee Rigby and
young Aaron Dugmore, but of the 
count less other Whites, fright ened,
in ar tic u late and sneered upon, I
re peat the fol low ing state ment:

“I be lieve in the re pa tri a tion of all
col oured im mi grants to the lands of
their eth nic or i gins.”

Many will say this is a com pletely
un re al is tic state ment. Maybe. That has
never pre vented Brit ons from striv ing to
achieve the seem ingly im pos si ble be fore.

OUT! OUT! OUT! must be our sim ple
mes sage to the pol i ti cians, the bank ers, the
judges, the jour nal ists, the race-mix ers, the 
de feat ists, The INEVITABILISTS… Those
who prat tle on about the “in ev i ta bil ity” of
the multi-ra cial/cul tural hell mapped out
for we “sheeple.”

Ev ery time any of them hears or sees
the slo gan OUT! OUT! OUT! they should
know it means THEM!

No need to qual ify the state ment or

ex plain a word or in deed the word! Just
OUT! OUT! OUT!

We could re duce the pop u la tion of the
Brit ish Isles by many mil lions and not miss 
a sin gle one. We would be once again a
ra cially con scious and dis cern ing peo ple.
The type our fore bears would again
re cog nise. A Folk Com mu nity. HASTEN
THAT DAY!

– Colin Todd, ed i tor of Can dour

White Eng land un der siege
www.dailymail.co.uk

Those hor rific last mo ments of 
sol dier Lee Rigby were played
out in court as the jury heard how
a Mus lim con vert tried to hack off 
his head “like a butcher at tack ing
a joint of meat.”

Si lence was fol lowed by gasps
as the jury saw CCTV foot age of
the 25-year-old fu si lier cross ing
the road out side his bar racks and
be ing run down at 40 mph by a
car, fling ing him on to the bon net
be fore it fi nally smashed into a sign post.

Mi chael Adebowale, 22, and Mi chael

Adebolajo, 28, then mu ti lated
and “al most de cap i tated” Rigby.

Headstart pro gram
Eye wit nesses watched in

hor ror as Adebowale hacked at
his vic tim’s neck up to nine times
even as that body lay mo tion less
on the pave ment near Wool wich
Bar racks in South-East Lon don.
The two men, armed with a rusty
“cow boy” re volver, then dragged 
the corpse into the road so that

ev ery one could see their “bar ba rous acts,”
the court heard.

Mi chael Adebolajo, 
one of the men who
killed Fu si lier Rigby,
is shown shortly af ter
the mur der, his hands 
bloody, swear ing that 
“We will never stop
fight ing you!”

Czech Re pub lic halts in va sion

The fol low ing are ex cerpts taken
from my first lec tures on the first day of
classes this se mes ter at UNC-Wilmington.
I re pro duced these re marks with the hope
that they would be use ful to other pro fes sors
teach ing at pub lic
uni ver si ties all across
Amer ica. Feel free to
use this ma te rial if you
al ready have ten ure.

* * * * * * *
Wel come back to

class, stu dents! I am
Mike Ad ams, your
crim i nol ogy pro fes sor
here at UNC-Wilmington. Be fore we get
started with the course I need to ad dress an
is sue that is caus ing prob lems here at
UNCW and in higher ed u ca tion all across
the coun try. I am talk ing about the grow ing 
mi nor ity of stu dents who be lieve they have 
a right to be free from be ing of fended. If
we don’t re verse this dan ger ous trend in
our so ci ety there will soon be a ma jor ity of
young peo ple who will need to walk
around in plas tic bub ble suits to pro tect
them in the event that they come into
con tact with a dis sent ing view point. That
men tal ity is un wor thy of an Amer i can. It’s
hardly wor thy of a French man.

Let’s get some thing straight right now.
You have no right to be unoffended. You
have a right to be of fended with reg u lar ity.
It is the price you pay for liv ing in a free
so ci ety. If you don’t un der stand that, you
are con fused and dan ger ously so. In part, I
blame your high school teach ers for fail ing 
to teach you ba sic civ ics be fore you got
your di ploma. Most of you went to the
pub lic high schools, which are a di sas ter.
Don’t tell me that of fended you. I went to a
pub lic high school.

Of course, your high school might not
be the prob lem. It is en tirely pos si ble that
the main rea son why so many of you are
con fused about free speech is that piece of
pa per hang ing on the wall right over there.
Please turn your at ten tion to that ri dic u lous 

doc u ment that is framed and hang ing by
the door. In fact, take a few min utes to read
it be fore you leave class to day. It is our
cam pus speech code. It spe cif i cally says
that there is a re quire ment that ev ery one
must only en gage in dis course that is
“re spect ful.” That as ser tion is as lu di crous
as it is il le gal. I plan to have that thing
ripped down from ev ery class room on
cam pus be fore I re tire.

One of my grand fa thers served in World 
War I. My step-grand fa ther served in
World War II. My sixth great grand fa ther
en listed in the Amer i can Rev o lu tion when
he was only thir teen. These great men did
not fight so we could sim ply re lin quish our
rights to the en emy within our bor ders.
That en emy is the Marx ists who run our
pub lic uni ver si ties. If you are a Marx ist
and I just of fended you, well, that’s tough.
I guess they don’t make Com mu nists like
they used to.

Of course, this ban on “dis re spect ful”
speech is re ally only il lu sory. The uni ver sity
that cre ated these speech re stric tions then
turns around and spon sors plays like The
Va gina Mono logues, which is loaded with
pro fan ity in clud ing the c-word – the most
of fen sive and dis re spect ful word a per son
could ever pos si bly ap ply to a woman. It is
pure, un adul ter ated hy poc risy.

So, the uni ver sity po si tion can be
roughly sum ma rized as fol lows: Pub lic
uni ver sity ad min is tra tors have a First
Amend ment right to use dis re spect ful
pro fan ity but pub lic uni ver sity stu dents do
not. This turns the First Amend ment on its
head. The uni ver sity has its free speech
anal y sis com pletely back wards. And that’s 
why they need to be sued.

Be fore we go, let us take a few min utes
to look at the last page of your syl la bus
where I ex plain the im por tance of com ing
to class on time, turn ing off your cell
phone, and re frain ing from talk ing dur ing
lec tures. In that sec tion, I ex plain that each

of you has God-given tal ents and that your
Cre ator en dowed you with a pur pose in life 
that is thwarted when you de velop these
bad habits.

Un be liev ably, a stu dent once com plained
to the De part ment chair woman that my
men tion of God and a Cre ator was a
vi o la tion of Sep a ra tion of Church and
State. Let me be as clear as I pos si bly
can: If any of you ac tu ally think that my
de ci sion to para phrase the Dec la ra tion of
In de pend ence in the course syl la bus is

un con sti tu tional then you suf fer from
se vere in tel lec tual her nia.

In deed, it takes hard work to be come
stu pid enough to think the Dec la ra tion of
In de pend ence is un con sti tu tional. If you
agree with the stu dent who made that
com plaint then you are prob a bly just an
anti-re li gious zealot. There fore, I am go ing 
to ask you to do ex actly three things and do
them in the ex act or der that I spec ify.

First, get out of my class. You can fill
out the drop slip over at James Hall. Just
tell them you don’t be lieve in true di ver sity 
and you want to be sur rounded by peo ple
who agree with your twisted in ter pre ta tion
of the Con sti tu tion sim ply be cause they are 
the kind of peo ple who will pro tect you
from hav ing your be liefs chal lenged or
your feelings hurt.

Sec ond, with draw from the uni ver sity.

Dr. Mike Adams

My home town uni ver sity has at
least one sen si ble teacher on its
fac ulty. I can also tell you why the
uni ver sity has dem on strated that
it does not ap prove of Mr. Ad ams.
Ob vi ously, how could they? He
calls ’em like he sees them. He is
also prob a bly the only con ser va tive
on the ros ter.     – Don ald Sullivan

By Dr. Mike Ad ams
aloe910@aol.com

Di ver sity with out the quote marks ar rives at UNC
If you find that you are ac tu ally re lieved
be cause you will no lon ger be in a class
where your be liefs might be chal lenged
then you aren’t ready for col lege. Go get a
job build ing houses so you can work with
some il le gal aliens who will help you gain
a better ap pre ci a tion of what this coun try
has to offer.

Fi nally, if this does n’t work then I would 
sim ply ask you to get the hell out of the
coun try. The ever-grow ing thinned-skinned
mi nor ity you have joined is sim ply ru in ing
life in this once-great Na tion. Please move
to some place like Cuba where you can
en joy the com pany of Com mu nists and get
ex cel lent health care. Just hop on a leaky
boat and start pad dling your way to wards
uto pia. You will not be missed.

Thank you for your time. I’ll see most of 
you when classes re sume on Mon day.

What’s more Amer i can than re sis tance
to tyr anny? We must stop en ter ing that

sheepfold called the vot ing booth!

Amer i can De fense Party

newobserveronline.com

Strict mea sures im posed by
the Czech gov ern ment have now 
to tally halted Angela Mer kel’s
or dered non White in va sion of
one coun try, the num ber of il le gal
im mi grants cross ing its bor ders
hav ing dropped to zero.

In an in ter view with the
Czech news pa per Hospodarske
noviny, In te rior Min is ter Mi lan
Chovanec ex plained how his
gov ern ment had suc ceeded in
stop ping the in va sion: by mak ing it as
un at trac tive as pos si ble to stay in that
coun try.

Upon ar rival, the non White in vad ers are 
not al lowed to go free, but get placed in
one of four re cep tion cen ters. Here they are 
kept un der lock and key be hind a 15 foot
high barbed wire fence, and forced to stand 

roll call ev ery eve ning to make sure none
have es caped. They are also charged €10
per day for food and sub sis tence ex penses.

Res o lu tion pays div i dends
This, and strict bor der pa trols, have cut

off the flow as the in vad ers pre fer to opt for 
the “soft” tar gets of Croatia, Aus tria and

ul ti mately Ger many.

Sol i dar ity of a Na tion
The over whelm ing ma jor ity of the

Czech pop u la tion sup ports these strin gent
mea sures; thou sands reg u larly dem on strate
in Prague against the in va sion of Eu rope. A 
re cent sur vey found that at least 70 per cent
of Czechs de clared themselves op posed to
the ad mis sion of Mid dle East ern ers and
Af ri cans into their coun try.

Czech Pres i dent Milos Zeman has also
weighed in on the topic, ac cus ing those
in vad ers of bring ing Sharia to Eu rope.
He also crit i cized their “use of chil dren as
hu man shields” to de mand en trance into
Eu rope, point ing out that the ma jor ity were 
“wealthy young men with smartphones
and de serving no pity.”

Zeman has also pub licly ac cused
Angela Mer kel of en gag ing in “false

hu man ism,” and Prime Min is ter Boshulav
Sobotka is so ad a mantly op posed to the
con cept of tak ing in a “quota” of ref u gees,
that he does n’t think a ref er en dum on the
mat ter is nec es sary.

“I am against quo tas, the gov ern ment is
against quo tas and Par lia ment is against
quo tas… I re ally do not know why we
should hold a ref er en dum,” he told me dia
af ter be ing asked about the possibility.



Ho lo caust High Priest
Elie Wiesel, Night, the Mem ory Cult & the Rise of Re vi sion ism
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By Kyle Hunt
renegadetribune.com

I know this is go ing to trig ger a lot of
peo ple who are hav ing 
a fun ride on the Trump
Train. I am not tell ing
you what to do, but
sim ply say ing why I
will not be vot ing. I am 
also not en cour ag ing
you to re move your self
from pol i tics en tirely,

as lo cal pol i tics, prac ti cal pol i tics and
po lit i cal pro pa ganda are es sen tial for our
move ment.

Here goes:
5. Vot ing sys tems are eas ily rigged to fix 

the vote. This should come as no sur prise
to any one who has been pay ing at ten tion.
Rig ging the vote is an old prac tice, but has
be come ever more per ni cious with Is raeli

com pa nies over see ing vote counts and such
elec tronic vot ing sys tems as cre ated by
com pa nies like Diebold, which are easy to
hack. Check out Hack ing De moc racy for
more on this.

4. The Elec toral Col lege can over ride
the pop u lar vote. Even if “our” can di date
gets the pop u lar vote, the Elec toral Col lege 
does not need to lis ten to us. Al Gore won
the pop u lar vote in 2000, even with
mas sive voter fraud (es pe cially in Jeb
Bush’s Florida), but the ma jor ity’s will was 
over rid den by the Elec toral Col lege. This
also hap pened in 1824, 1876 and 1888.

3. Pol i ti cians make big prom ises and
then re nege once they are in of fice. How
many times have we been fooled by a
slick-talk ing can di date who says all the
right things, only to find out that he does
not fol low through with his prom ises?
These can di dates have ab so lutely no

ob li ga tion to ac tu ally do what they say.
Maybe they were ly ing from the be gin ning,
or per haps they ac tu ally in tended on
chang ing Wash ing ton, but are given a
se ri ous “talk” by high-pow ered play ers
who let them know what will hap pen if
they go against that se cret gov ern ment
which does not change be tween elec tions.

2. Vot ing gives our con sent to be ruled
by tyr anny. We are stuck in a two-party
sys tem whereby both par ties, be holden to
alien in ter ests, are or dered to be tray us.
Dem o crats and Re pub li cans alike bow
down be fore elite Jew ish in ter ests, which
is ob vi ously seen when they put Is rael’s
in ter ests ahead of our own. Al though we
might like some of the pol i cies of one party 
over the other, these is sues are usu ally

Top five rea sons I won’t vote in 2016

Tell those neo-cons the game is up
Get in volved with the non-vot ing
Amer i can De fense Party

By Su san Hathaway
vaflaggers.blogspot.com

The Vir ginia Flaggers are thrilled to
an nounce the com ple tion of our lat est
In ter state Me mo rial Bat tle Flag pro ject.
Early on Oc to ber 30, a 20¢ x 30¢ bat tle flag
was raised on a 90¢ pole on the Danville
Ex press way.

This me mo rial, erected on pri vate
prop erty leased by the Vir ginia Flaggers,
is a di rect re sponse to the pre vi ous day’s
rul ing by Danville Cir cuit Court Judge
James Reynolds, who had dis missed a suit
filed against the City of Danville af ter City
Coun cil passed an or di nance which had
vi o lated State law and was spe cif i cally
de signed to al low City Coun cil to re move
the Third Na tional Con fed er ate flag from
the Vet eran’s mon u ment on the grounds of
the Sutherlin Man sion, the Last Capitol of

the Con fed er acy.
While at tor neys and plain tiffs in the

case con sider their op tions in ap peal ing
the rul ing and/or fil ing new lit i ga tion, we
have joined with the cit i zens of Danville to
take this fight to the streets. Thanks to an
out pour ing of fi nan cial sup port and the
ded i ca tion and hard work of Danville
res i dents and sup port ers, the flag raised
this day is the FIFTH mas sive Road side
Me mo rial Bat tle Flag raised in and around
Danville since that tiny 3¢ x 5¢ flag at the
Sutherlin Man sion was re moved.

These Me mo rial Flag sites, and oth ers in 
de vel op ment across Danville, are just one
phase of a bat tle plan be ing de vel oped and
im ple mented to as sure that the Con fed er ate
Vet er ans who fought to de fend Danville
and the Com mon wealth, and our proud
his tory and heritage, will not be des e crated
by the cow ardly acts of pol i ti cians and
scalawags who pan der to the peecee
de mands of the ig no rant and hate ful few.

The flag raised to day, our 13th raised in
the Com mon wealth since the fall of 2013,
was ded i cated to the Glory of God, and in
mem ory and honor of our Con fed er ate
Heroes. She will serve as a liv ing, breath ing
me mo rial, and a 24/7 re minder that there
are still those of us with Con fed er ate blood
flow ing through our veins who will not sit
idly by while our her i tage is at tacked,
his tory is erased and our Vet er ans be come
the sub ject of de ri sion that Gen. Cleburne
warned us about over 150 years ago.

Hello, Or lando!

An other massive bat tle flag goes up at Danville
“For ev ery flag re moved, a thou sand

more will rise to take its place.”
To as sist with our In ter state Bat tle Flags

and on go ing Her i tage De fense pro jects,

please make checks pay able and mail to:
The Vir ginia Flaggers
P. O. Box 547
Sandston, VA 23150

in sig nif i cant in the grand scheme of things
and just part of the il lu sion that we have the 
free dom to change things. By cast ing a
vote for the “lesser of two evils,” we give
our con sent to be ruled by evil.

1. “If vot ing made any dif fer ence they
would n’t let us do it.” – Mark Twain

Per haps the only time vot ing ac tu ally
changed any thing was with the elec tion of
Adolf Hit ler. How ever, he was a unique
fig ure in a dif fer ent time and place. Un til
we get a real move ment with Na tional
So cial ist val ues and an im pec ca ble leader,
I will not be par tic i pat ing in these dog and
pony shows. And even if Na tion al ist
par ties do get elected through pop u lar
de moc racy, they could be criminalized,
which is ex actly what hap pened with the
Golden Dawn in Greece.

Be sides, who said the only way to
achieve vic tory is by way of the bal lot box?

H
olocaust High Priest by
War ren B. Routledge weaves 
to gether five com pel ling and
in ter re lated nar ra tives. The
book’s main con cern is to

pres ent the world’s first un au tho rized
bi og ra phy of Elie Wiesel. It shines the light 
of truth on the mythomaniac who, in the
1970s, trans formed the word “ho lo caust”
and made it the brand name of the world’s
great est hoax: the un founded claim by an
ex trem ist seg ment of World Jewry to the
ef fect that the Ger man gov ern ment’s
war time pol icy of ter ri to rial trans fer of
Eu rope’s Jews out of the Reich was in
ac tu al ity an “ex ter mi na tion pro gram.”

In these pages, both Wiesel’s per sonal
deceits and the whole myth of “the six
million” are mer ci lessly ex posed and laid
bare for the reader’s pe rusal. Un for tu nately,
Zi on ist con trol of the U. S. gov ern ment as
well as the na tion’s me dia and ac a demic
ap pa ra tus has al lowed Wiesel and his
fel low ex trem ists to force a string of U. S.
pres i dents to gen u flect be fore this im pos ter 
as sym bolic acts of sub or di na tion to World
Jewry, while si mul ta neously forc ing U. S.
school chil dren to sub mit to Ho lo caust
brain wash ing by their teach ers.

The sec ond strand in volves close
read ings of sev eral of Wiesel’s pub lished
texts, with em pha sis on his al leged
“au to bi og ra phy,” the novel Night. The
au thor dem on strates Wiesel’s ap pall ing
ig no rance of both the phys i cal de tails and
lay outs of the Auschwitz and Buchenwald
camps, and this ig no rance also ex tends to

Ger man ad min is tra tive pro to cols and
pro ce dures. Amaz ingly, the novel’s
chro nol ogy of the events said to have
“re ally hap pened” in the au thor’s life is
also dis jointed, con fus ing and in ter nally
con tra dic tory. The au thor also shows the
role played by the meme of “ret ro ac tive
con ti nu ity” in the tell ing of the Ho lo caust
story.

The third strand in volves an his tor i cal
ac count of the rise of Ho lo caust Re vi sion ism
mainly in the U. S. and Eu rope in re sponse
to the many ob vi ous lies con tained in
the Jew ish Ho lo caust nar ra tive. From the
sud den ap pear ance of the Re vi sion ist work 
of Profs. Butz and Faurisson in the 1970s,
through the Zündel tri als of the 1980s, to
the work of con tem po rary Re vi sion ists like 
Bradley R. Smith, Germar Rudolf, Carlo
Mattogno, Thomas Kues and oth ers to day,
this study shows, through the words of the
Holocaustian ex trem ists them selves, how
ef fec tive the Re vi sion ists have been in
de mol ish ing their lies.

The fourth strand shows how cer tain
am bi tious and un scru pu lous U. S. Cath o lic 
in tel lec tu als have hitched a ride on the
Ho lo caust band wagon as a means of

ad vanc ing their ca reers. Rit ual de nun ci a tion
of the al leged “si lence” of Pope Pius XII
is un for tu nately very much a part of this
be hav ior.

Fi nally, the fifth strand con cerns all
those U. S. Jews, young and old, who have
been turned off by one or an other as pect of
the Ho lo caust story and its use within the
U. S. Jew ish com mu nity, but who never
crit i cize it openly for non-Jew ish ears. As
for youn ger U.S. Jews, Rabbi Ja cob Neusner
has been point ing out for years that it has
not kept them Jew ish. What he calls the
“Ho lo caust and Re demp tion” cult within
U. S. Jewry has re sulted in a stag ger ing
aban don ment of Jew ish iden tity through
in ter mar riage with non-Jews at per cent ages
never be fore seen or even imag ined.

The most damn ing
exposé of famed
‘Ho lo caust Sur vi vor’
Elie Wiesel ever
put into print!
Ho lo caust Hand books Vol ume 30

Soft cover, 474 pages, 6²× 9², bib li og ra phy,
in dex, #711, $35 plus $5 S&H in side the
U. S. from TBR Book Club, P. O. Box
15877, Wash ing ton, D.C. 20003. (Email
sales@barnesreview.org for S&H out side
the U. S.) Call 1-877-773-9077 toll free
to charge. Pur chase the book on line at
www.barnesreview.com.

Or der your copy of

HOLOCAUST
HIGH PRIEST

from THE BARNES REVIEW!
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Trust ev ery one, but cut the cards
(Con tin ued from page 1)

Lest we for get, Mr. Carto him self had
quite a few ti tles, im prints and websites in
his long life. Right. West ern Des tiny. The
Amer i can Mer cury (which he owned in the
’60s and ’70s). The Wash ing ton Ob server.
The Spot light. The Jour nal of His tor i cal
Re view. The Barnes Re view. Amer i can
Free Press. Noon tide Press. In de pend ent
Pub lish ers.

Back in the Fif ties, when Bill Buckley
and his Na tional Re view crew were try ing
to re in vent Amer i can con ser va tism by
cast ing it as some thing cutesy, san i tized
and nice-to-the-Jews, Mr. Carto, a Pur ple
Heart re cip i ent (once shot by a Jap sniper
on Cibu Is land, May 1945) looked the
en emy in the face and did not flinch. He did 
not balk or cringe when they called him an
anti-Sem ite, a rac ist, a crypto-Nazi.

The Anti-Buckley
Nicey-nicey folks of the Na tional Re view

stripe get shirty when you call them names. 
So it’s ap pro pri ate that in 2015 we now
have a fine snide name to call them.
Cuckservatives! I don’t know if Wil lis
Carto paid at ten tion to that word when it
was mak ing sound and fury in the po lit i cal
blogosphere this sum mer, but I like to think 
that he did.

Of course he did! He must have heard
about it. And had a great big tri um phal
end-of-life belly-laugh. Bwah-hah-hah!

The come up pance of the cucks! Na tional
Re view goes down hard. Wil lis Carto lives
to see it. Oh, what a world! What a world!

Wil liam F. Buckley, Jr. and Wil lis A.
Carto sparred con tin u ously, in print and in
the courts, for much of their adult lives.
Ini tially, in the early- and mid-Fif ties, they
swam in the same wa ters, along with such
lu mi nary con fed er ates as G. L. Rockwell,
Rus sell Maguire and Revilo Ol i ver. Af ter
Na tional Re view got launched in 1955,
how ever, Bill Buckley be gan to dis avow
his old as so ci ates, along with the teach ings
of his up bring ing and re li gion. Wil lis Carto 
founded Lib erty Lobby the same year, but
un like Buckley built his en ter prise into a
sturdy, multi-mil lion-dol lar or ga ni za tion
with a town house a block from the Capitol.

Na tional Re view as sid u ously ig nored
Carto un til Sep tem ber 1971. Then it
pub lished a “hit” piece on him, bylined by
one C. H. Simonds and full of for mu laic
de nun ci a tions about “anti-Sem i tism” and
Carto’s deep sym pa thy for the Amer i can
Fas cist phi los o pher Fran cis Parker Yockey.
Where did this come from? Well, it ap pears 
that the ris ing pop u lar ity of Yockey’s
Im pe rium (pub lished by Carto’s Noon tide
Press) and bear ing an In tro duc tion signed
by Carto, was the prob a ble trig ger for this
smear job. Im pe rium was then be ing
widely dis trib uted by the Na tional Youth
Al li ance – for merly Youth for Wallace, later
Na tional Al li ance. Some one, pre sum ably
the ADL, de cided this new Dan ger on the
Right was both fear some and – better yet! – 
an at trac tive fund rais ing op por tu nity.

De fends his truths
There af ter Wil lis Carto and Lib erty

Lobby made reg u lar ap pear ances in the
main stream press – Na tional Re view, the
New York Times and a strange, short-lived
1981 mag a zine backed by po lit i cal
jour nal ist Jack An der son called The
In ves ti ga tor. Carto and Lib erty Lobby
im me di ately sued for li bel on the grounds
that they were therein de scribed as “neo-
Nazi, fas cist, anti-Se mitic and rac ist,” and
these al le ga tions were based en tirely on
one-sided re ports from bi ased sources.
Antonin Scalia of the U. S. Cir cuit Court
even tu ally found for Carto and Lib erty
Lobby in 1984.1 Mean time, The In ves ti ga tor
was long gone from the news stands, hav ing
folded af ter that first un for tu nate is sue.

In an even more pro tracted case,
1971-85, Carto and Lib erty Lobby sued
Buckley for the hit piece by one “C. H.
Simonds.” The court agreed that the
Simonds ar ti cle was “a mud dled smear,”
but agreed with Buckley that Lib erty
Lobby should not have re ported Buckley’s
“close work ing re la tion ship” with George
Lin coln Rockwell in the 1950s.2

Mean time, from 1978 to 1983, there
was a li bel suit be tween Buckley pal (and
Wa ter gate co-con spir a tor) E. Howard Hunt 
and the Lib erty Lobby. A Wilmington,
Del a ware news pa per and The Spot light
(then pub lished by Lib erty Lobby) both
claimed that CIA op er a tive Hunt had been
pres ent in Dal las at the time of the JFK
as sas si na tion. Hunt de cided to sue Lib erty
Lobby but not the Del a ware pa per. Carto’s
at tor ney Mark Lane was able to show that
Hunt had in deed been in Dal las at the
time of the as sas si na tion, and was al most
cer tainly one of those sus pect “tramps”
ar rested (and swiftly re leased) by Dal las
Po lice on No vem ber 22, 1963.

Op er a tional se cu rity
Wil lis Carto and his wife Elis a beth were 

friends of mine. We first met at a Lib erty
Lobby func tion on Capitol Hill in 1985.
There af ter I saw them fre quently for about
ten years, first in D. C., then in South ern
Cal i for nia. I wrote oc ca sion ally for The
Spot light, and worked free lance for book
ed it ing pro jects at the In sti tute for His tor i cal
Re view in Costa Mesa.

In March of this year, 2015, I de cided to
look up my old friends. I had n’t seen them
since their Christ mas party in Escondido in 
1995. (I re mem ber I brought a bot tle of pinot
noir, and that I had a dan gling tail pipe and
dented muf fler. Wil lis ad vised me I re ally
ought to get that muf fler re placed. Which I
promptly did.) Then I moved out of the
coun try3 and the Cartos lost their
moun tain top house through the ac tions of
some very er ratic, un grate ful em ploy ees.

I knew that Wil lis and Elis a beth had
re cently (Feb ru ary 2015) moved their
ed i to rial head quar ters (The Barnes Re view
and Amer i can Free Press) from Capitol
Hill in D. C. to a spa cious of fice-park suite
in the wilds of Prince Geor ges County,
Mary land. From Cal i for nia I re mem bered
Wil lis’s fond ness for cheap, anon y mous
busi ness es tates with lots of room to
store shipable books and back is sues of
mag a zines. The Cartos’ en ter prises in
New port Beach and Costa Mesa had been
set up this way. Nevertheless I was quite

un pre pared for the long, al most im pos si ble 
trek it was from Largo Sta tion at the end of
the Wash ing ton D. C. Metro to their of fices 
many miles northward.

The Largo end of Prince Geor ges
County is al most en tirely Ne gro. There is a
Metro sta tion and a bad shop ping mall;
oth er wise, not much there. You get out
at Largo sta tion and dis cover there is
vir tu ally no pub lic trans por ta tion be yond. I 
had to pay an Guinean cab bie $50 to drive
me to the Cartos’ of fice park some ten
miles away. Once I got there, it took them a 
while to re mem ber me (we were all twenty
years older) but when they did they
were full of use ful in for ma tion, such as
Elis a beth’s rec om men da tion that I rent a
car from En ter prise next time I come up
from Wash ing ton – much cheaper than
Metro and taxi. They told me they now had
a home in Or ange County, Vir ginia (over
an hour’s drive away), and how they and
most of the ed i to rial staff came into the
of fice only once each fort night.

I gath ered that these new, re mote of fices 
were taken in con sid er ation of op er a tional
se cu rity. Back in Cal i for nia, they had once
lost a ware house of books through (Jew ish)
ter ror ist bomb ings, and some years later
they got forced out of their pre mises at
gun point by greedy, dis grun tled em ploy ees.

But that kind of swin dle was Wil lis’s
Achil les heel. Like King Lear, Wil lis Carto 
was re peat edly done in by de ceit ful “heirs” 
and un der lings. He never went mad on
the Blasted Heath, and he al ways sprang
back with new en ter prises, but still it was
dis con cert ing to watch him make the same
mis takes over and over.

Tragi com edy and hope
The clas sic, cen tral saga about Carto in

this re spect is l’affaire IHR: those mind-
numb ing, seem ingly end less law suits
be tween him and his for mer em ploy ees
at the In sti tute for His tor i cal Re view
(roughly 1993-2000). This is a tale that the
ADL, SPLC and Antifa groups never tire
of re count ing with glee ful Schadenfreude.

Briefly, an heir of Thomas Ed i son had
left Wil lis Carto (or one of his en ter prises)
a leg acy of about seven mil lion dol lars.
Se nior em ploy ees at the IHR dis cov ered
this, de clared that part of the leg acy had
been si phoned to Carto’s other en ter prises,
and pro ceeded to evict him from that
or ga ni za tion’s board as well as from the
pre mises of the IHR.4 Later on, the IHR
em ploy ees ob tained a court judg ment
against the Cartos and seized their
Escondido house (which the Cartos
sup pos edly made semi-in hab it able by
dis con nect ing all the mains and fill ing the
bath room com modes with ce ment).5

None of this should have been a sur prise 
to Wil lis. His first di rec tor of the IHR,
1978-81, Wil liam Da vid McCalden (a.k.a.
“Lewis Brandon”) was also the first to turn
trai tor. Very en er getic but ego tis ti cal, Da vid
took his per sonal con tacts and mail ing lists 
from the IHR, and set up a sort of ri val,
one-man, op er a tion called Truth Mis sions,
which con sisted of lit tle more than a
monthly news let ter mak ing fun of Wil lis
Carto and his suc ces sive em ploy ees.
Da vid’s young suc ces sor, Keith Stimely,
came aboard at age 23 and helped turn the
Jour nal of His tor i cal Re view into a se ri ous,
schol arly pub li ca tion; while also help ing
Wil lis amass a dev as tat ing “dirt file” on
McCalden (dis trib uted ca. 1984 as Dos sier

1. Carto and Lib erty Lobby sued, won a judg ment.
The case was ap pealed. Judge Antonin Scalia of the
U. S. Cir cuit Court up held the find ings that Carto and
Lib erty Lobby had been de famed and that An der son
and his writ ers had acted with mal ice.

2. The one find ing against Lib erty Lobby has a very
con tem po rary ring: “On two counts of the mag a zine’s
charges, Judge [Joyce Hens] Green ruled that Lib erty
Lobby com mit ted li bel by say ing Na tional Re view
fa vored al low ing “mil i tant sex de vi ates” the right “to
mo lest your chil dren,” and that the mag a zine was a
“mouth piece” of the Anti-Def a ma tion League of
B’nai B’rith.” – New York Times, October 26, 1985.
3. Wil lis was dis ap pointed when I moved to Lon don
for some years on busi ness. He was an old-fash ioned
Mid west ern An glo phobe.

4. Some em ploy ees would stay with or visit me while
plot ting with IHR board mem bers. Like Mrs. Surratt, I 
“kept the nest where the plot was hatched.” Ex cept in
this case I re ally did be lieve that this nice Mr. Booth
was merely a charm ing young ac tor.
5. Per sonal an ec dote.

6. Keith Stimely, 1986 mem oir about the IHR and
Wil lis Carto.

on a “Re vi sion ist” Crank). Then Keith too
turned against Wil lis, and wrote up his
own dirt file: Wil lis was an op por tun ist, a 
huck ster like Kirk Douglas in Billy
Wilder’s Ace in the Hole. Some one who
signed his name to the In tro duc tion to
Im pe rium, even though Revilo Ol i ver wrote
it! A philistine, some one who could n’t sit
through a Bruckner sym phony with out
squirm ing!6

What al ways baf fled me about Wil lis is
that he did not spot this re peat ing pat tern,
and thereby fore see the 1993 IHR “coup,”
when his four se nior em ploy ees, with the
as sis tance of the IHR’s out side coun sel,
seized con trol of the pre mises and forced
Wil lis and Elis a beth out of the of fices at
gun point. This time the sit u a tion snow -
balled to the point where the Cartos and
their other or ga ni za tions (Lib erty Lobby,
The Spot light) were forced into bank ruptcy.

The Cartos were amaz ingly re sil ient,
and re cov ered even from this di sas ter.
But it still beg gars be lief how Wil lis got
him self into this tragi comic pre dic a ment
again and again.

Per haps you just can’t build a suc cess ful 
Na tion al ist, ra cial ist or ga ni za tion, un less
you are able to main tain a high-trust
men tal ity, the kind of trust Wil lis took
for granted grow ing up in Fort Wayne,
In di ana. If this is the case, then we’re just
all go ing to have to take our risks and take
our knocks. Trust ev ery one but cut the
cards. In the mean time. . .

Fare well then, Wil lis, com rade. Many
les sons learned!

Codoh’s com ments
Wil lis Carto died from cor o nary ar rest

due to con ges tive heart fail ure. His re mains
would be laid to rest in the Arlington
Na tional Cem e tery in Vir ginia. Please send 
your re spect ful con do lences to his widow
Mrs. Elis a beth Carto at P. O. Box 99,
Amissville, VA 20106.

What’s more Amer i can than re sis tance
to tyr anny? We must stop en ter ing that

sheepfold called the vot ing booth!

Amer i can De fense Party

Truth does not fear in ves ti ga tion

Hamburg, Nov. 11, 2015 – 87-year-old
Ursula Haverbeck has been sen tenced to
im pris on ment in Ger many for doubt ing that
peo ple were “ex ter mi nated” by “gas sing”
in the Nazi Auschwitz con cen tra tion camp.

The de fen dant, in good
spir its, re it er ated her doubts
in the court room. She ar rived
with  out  a  law yer,  and
de fended her self. Some fifty
of her sup port ers crowded
the court room and the hall
out side.

She was ac cused of
giv ing an in ter view to the
Ger man mag a zine Pan orama
in which she stated that
Auschwitz was not an
ex ter mi na tion camp but a
la bor camp. No mass mur der 
of Jews had taken place, she said.

Haverbeck, for mer chair woman of
the now-banned free thought as so ci a tion
“Collegium Humanum,” told the judge,
“Here, I stand.”

Turn ing to the pros e cu tor she asked,
“How do you as a law yer prove that this
Auschwitz was an ex ter mi na tion camp?”

Her re quest for a re vi sion ist
his to rian to give ev i dence
that at Auschwitz no one
had been gassed was de nied
by Judge Jönsson, who
stated: “It is fu tile to ar gue
with peo ple who do not
ac cept the facts.”

The Ger man gov ern ment
pros e cu tor main tained that
the de fen dant’s “fa nat i cal
de lu sion” had not abated
and that, notwithstanding
her ad vanced age, Ursula
Haverbeck must receive a

sen tence of ten months in prison with out
pa role. The judge agreed and the sen tence
was imposed.

In 2009, Haverbeck had for feited
thou sands of dol lars in the Dis trict Court of 
Bad Oeynhausen for hav ing given of fense
to Char lotte Knobloch, pres i dent of the
Cen tral Coun cil of Jews.

Ger many’s ZOG has sen tenced
this el derly lady to ten months in
prison for doubt ing claims about
Auschwitz being an ex ter mi na tion
camp. 

By Mi chael Hoffman
revisionisthistory.org

Ursula HaverbeckOr der ex tra cop ies of

The First
Free dom
Help your friends shed the

scales from their eyes!
See cou pon on page 24
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Al ter nate presses fol low ing Carto’s in dom i ta ble lead
(Con tin ued from page 1)
ac tors and or ga ni za tions com pris ing the
right wing in an ef fort to gain cred i bil ity
amongst the Amer i can pop u lace as well as
ad vance the in ter ests of the right wing
more ef fec tively.

Given the na ture of the Lib erty Lobby’s
po lit i cal per sua sion, along with its hard-
hit ting, res o lute and pop u lar pub li ca tion, The
Spot light, it of course at tracted pow er ful
and ruth less en e mies who were de ter mined 
to un der mine and de stroy it, which was
even tu ally ac com plished.

Out of The Spot light’s ashes
Mi chael de tails the or i gins and plat form

of The Spot light news pa per, which was “an 
im por tant bridge be tween var i ous seg ments
of the far right,” a role now ful filled quite
ef fec tively and suc cess fully by Amer i can
Free Press. In deed, Amer i can Free Press
and The Spot light be fore it are ar gu ably
“the or gans of the Amer i can far right” as
Mi chael notes, which ap peal to many
seg ments of the right wing in ad di tion to
pop u lists, en vi ron men tal ists and crit i cal
think ers in clud ing op po nents of glob al ism,
mas sive im mi gra tion and the Is rael lobby
plus tra di tional Amer ica-first con ser va tives
and ra cial ist think ers. Early in his ca reer,

Carto el o quently ar gued that “each cul tural 
unit has a moral im per a tive to be true to
it self and pur sue its own des tiny,” a theme
that is righ teously em pha sized in both his
cur rent and past pub li ca tions.

No push over
Wil lis Carto was a man who has done

more to ad vance the agenda and causes of
the right wing in post-WWII Amer ica than
any other sin gle in di vid ual. Over the years, 
he had pub lished a va ri ety of news let ters,
news pa pers and jour nals, cov er ing some
of the most im por tant and con tro ver sial
is sues fac ing not only Amer ica, but the
en tire world. Carto never backed down
from or avoided un com fort able re al i ties
that so many in the me dia and po lit i cal
es tab lish ment cow ardly ac qui esce to or
trai tor ously fa cil i tate.

Con front ing the or ga nized Jew ish
com mu nity, the Is rael lobby, race hus tlers,
cul tural Marx ism, the war on White
Amer ica and false nar ra tives of his tory –
par tic u larly as they re late to WWII – Carto
has been, and re mains, in the van guard of
au then tic Amer i can na tion al ism, pop u lism
and truth-tell ing. He has been per se cuted,
stabbed in the back and slan dered – yet
he has per se vered and to day stands as the

most iconic and in flu en tial fig ure in the
Amer i can right wing.

Mi chael’s book is sim ply a must read for 
any one truly in ter ested in the his tory of the
Amer i can far right and the cou ra geous,
he roic ef forts of one of its key play ers in
the post-WWII era – Wil lis Carto.

To ob tain a thor ough un der stand ing of
Carto’s worldview and opin ions on a
va ri ety of con tro ver sial and com plex
geopolitical and his tor i cal mat ters, pick up
your copy of An Ap peal to Rea son: A
Com pen dium of the Writ ings of Wil lis A.
Carto. Dis cover what Carto re ally thought
about these im por tant sub jects, straight
from the horse’s mouth.

You can pur chase a copy of Wil lis Carto
and the Amer i can Far Right along with An
Ap peal to Rea son: A Com pen dium of the
Writ ings of Wil lis A. Carto while they last
from Amer i can Free Press for only $30
plus $5 ship ping and han dling.

John Friend is an in de pend ent jour nal ist, blogger
and ra dio host based in South ern Cal i for nia. He gives
TheRealistReport.com, where you can find all of his
blog posts and ra dio pro grams. Please send do na tions
or cor re spon dence to: John Friend, P. O. Box 35,
Poway, CA 92074.

Amer i can Free Press
is the bi weekly news pa per out of Up per Marlboro,
MD, that rose from its ashes when they shut down
The Spot light. Tired of wait ing a whole month for
TFF to ar rive? Sub scribe to this also-truth ful
tab loid, 26 is sues for $59. 

Amer i can Free Press
16000 Trade Zone Av e nue

Unit 406
Up per Marlboro, MD 20774

China’s Xinjiang prob lem – made in USA
By Tony Cartalucci

jour nal-neo.org

China’s west ern re gion of Xinjiang, a
vast area, home to some 21 mil lion peo ple,
is one of sev eral hubs of destabilization
main tained by the U. S. State De part ment
and its huge net work of non-gov ern men tal
or ga ni za tions (NGOs), co vert pro grams
and overt po lit i cal med dling. Amer ica’s
“Xinjiang game” is part of a larger, long-
term goal of en cir cling, con tain ing and
un der min ing China in a bid to main tain
Amer i can he ge mony across Asia. Were one
to be lieve the rhet o ric em a nat ing from any
of these NGOs or the U. S. State De part ment
it self, the ma jor ity of Xinjiang’s pop u la tion
groans un der the un bear able, des potic and
in hu mane rule of the Chi nese Com mu nist
Party (CCP).

U. S.-based and funded NGOs claim that
eth nic Uyghurs are reg u larly per se cuted,
dis crim i nated against and have their hu man
rights con sis tently and un rea son ably
vi o lated by Beijing. Of course, most of
these claims are re ferred to by even the
West ern me dia as “al le ga tions,” not
doc u mented facts, with the vast ma jor ity of 
these claims com ing from a hand ful of
Uyghur groups funded di rectly by the U. S. 
State De part ment through its Na tional
En dow ment for De moc racy (NED).

“Un cle Ned”
And most of these al le ga tions are in

re gards to in di vid u als and or ga ni za tions
di rectly linked to U. S. ef forts to destabilize
the re gion.

NED’s website even re fers to China’s
Xinjiang prov ince par en thet i cally as “East
Turkestan,” the name of the fic tional State
that sep a rat ists seek to carve out of Chi nese
ter ri tory (with U. S. back ing).

In re al ity, 45% of Xinjiang’s 21 mil lion
peo ple (some 10 mil lion) are Uyghurs, and
it is likely that if even half of them felt
slighted by Beijing and sup ported sep a rat ist 
move ments, China’s Xinjiang re gion would
al ready no lon ger be Chi nese.

China is cur rently de vel op ing the far
flung re gion’s in fra struc ture in hopes of
ac cel er at ing eco nomic growth and pro vid ing
op por tu ni ties to all of the re gion’s peo ple.
The last thing China needs – a Na tion of 1.3
bil lion peo ple and grow ing, scat tered over a 
vast amount of eth ni cally and geo graph i cally
di verse ter rain – is a siz able por tion of this
ter rain to be come di vided along eth nic
lines, destabilized and mired in chaos.

To that end, China has em barked on
pro grams to help give Uyghurs the abil ity
to par tic i pate in China’s grow ing for tunes,
in clud ing lan guage courses to al low them

to speak Man da rin and thus se cure better
jobs not only in Xinjiang, but all across
China. The move was im me di ately
con demned by the U. S. and its proxy
NGOs.

The U. S. State De part ment’s “Ra dio Free
Asia” (RFA) re ported in an ar ti cle ti tled,
“China’s Man da rin Teach ing Drive Sparks
Uyghur An ger,” that:

“Au thor i ties in the Chi nese cap i tal have
sent doz ens of vol un teer teach ers to the
trou bled north west ern re gion of Xinjiang in
a bid to boost com pre hen sion of Man da rin
among lo cal eth nic mi nor ity Uyghurs,
of fi cial me dia re ported.

“The move was promptly slammed by
ex ile groups as a bid to fur ther wipe out
Uyghur lan guage and cul ture, as sim i lat ing
it into the cul ture of the ma jor ity Han
Chi nese pop u la tion.”

Rent-a-mob color rebellions
The “ex ile groups” re ferred to by RFA is 

in fact the Wash ing ton D.C.-based World
Uyghur Con gress (WUC), openly funded
by the U. S. Na tional En dow ment for
De moc racy. That this so-called “ex iled
group” is lit er ally sit ting in Wash ing ton
D.C., funded by the U. S. State De part ment 
and serv ing the con ve nient role of
destabilizing China, widely ac knowl edged 
by the U. S. it self as an ad ver sary it must
en cir cle, con tain and un der mine, clearly
ex plains why ef forts to teach Uyghurs
Man da rin and thus se cure a better fu ture
is op posed, with no vi a ble al ter na tive
pro vided.

Long game
Re al is ti cally how ever, learn ing a

lan guage takes time. Mastering it may take
a life time. The per ceived marginalization
Uyghurs face, due in part un doubt edly to
an in abil ity to speak proper Man da rin,
alone might take a gen er a tion to over come. 
China’s only hope of drain ing the swamps
of poor ed u ca tion and pov erty within
which Beijing’s en e mies seek to plant the
seeds of di vi sion and chaos, is to com mit
it self to long-term plans to cre ate a more
in clu sive en vi ron ment for Uyghurs.

While do ing this, Beijing will have to
stal wartly weather the chaos of di vi sion
at tempt ing to pre vail in Xinjiang.

Such di vi sion suits China’s en e mies
quite well, con sti tut ing the age-old strat egy
of “di vide and con quer.” By di vid ing the
eth nic Uyghurs against Han Chi nese,
in clud ing the fund ing and back ing of
armed groups car ry ing out deadly ter ror ist
at tacks – not only in Xinjiang, but across
greater China – the U. S. hopes to make
Xinjiang un gov ern able, forc ing Beijing to

com mit greater re sources to quell ing
vi o lence in stead of fos ter ing unity and
mov ing eco nomic prog ress for ward.

False flag danger
For ev ery long-thought-out strat egy to

ed u cate and em power Uyghurs to par tic i pate
in greater China’s grow ing econ omy,
span ning years and cost ing mil lions to
im ple ment, a sin gle ter ror ist at tack car ried
out by U. S.-backed sep a rat ists can fuel
an i mos ity on both sides and undo any
prog ress made in just hours or days.

While the vast ma jor ity of Xinjiang’s
pop u la tion ap pears in tent on choos ing the
sta bil ity Beijing of fers ver sus the vi o lence
and chaos of fered by the U. S. State
De part ment and its sta ble of ter ror ist
or ga ni za tions, the abil ity of a hor rific mass
knife at tack to dis in ge nu ously reframe
re al ity to suit Wash ing ton and Wall
Street’s in ter ests ver sus re al ity still seems
un matched.

It will take Beijing time to for mu late the
right bal ance to de fend against this tac tic –
all while en sur ing it does n’t fall into the trap 
of sim ply “crack ing down” in Xinjiang and 
only add ing fuel to the West’s in ten tion ally 
lit fire.

For the Uyghur peo ple, there are two
choices. One is to in dulge in fan tas ti cal
no tions of an “East Turkistan,” where
vir tu ally no eco nomic ac tiv ity will take
place, in fra struc ture will rot, and West ern-
backed mil i tancy will reign for the pri mary 

pur pose of push ing the chaos, suc cess fully
cre ated to carve off Xinjiang, deeper into
China.

The other choice is to com mit to
Beijing’s long-term vi sion of in te grat ing
Xinjiang’s eth nic mi nor i ties into Chi nese
so ci ety where they can en joy the same
op por tu ni ties as China’s 1.3 bil lion other
cit i zens.

Neo con game
Iron i cally, with U. S.-backed NGOs us ing

Uyghurs as prox ies in what is ba si cally a
ter ror cam paign whose ul ti mate goal is
seiz ing Chi nese ter ri tory, it is not Beijing
that poses the great est threat to the cul ture 
and tra di tions of the Uyghur peo ple but
rather the NGOs “pro tect ing Uyghur rights”
while hid ing a proxy war serv ing for eign
in ter ests be hind them.

Just as Is lam to day suf fers col lec tively
be cause of West ern-backed ter ror groups
which in re al ity con sti tute but a frac tion of
1% of all Mus lims – and who prac tice an
ide ol ogy that is in fact, the an tith e sis of
Is lam – Uyghurs will con tinue to suf fer
col lec tively be cause of a small mi nor ity of
vi o lent, loud, well-funded and -or ga nized
prox ies propped up by the West, some
lit er ally based in Wash ing ton D.C. it self
for the West’s own ends.

While it ap pears China is still able to
suc cess fully move its plans in Xinjiang
for ward de spite the West’s great est ef forts
to dis rupt them, Beijing could ben e fit
greatly from better ed u cat ing the world
re gard ing the state of Xinjiang’s socio-
po lit i cal land scape, in clud ing high light ing
Uyghur groups that are work ing to both
pre serve their cul ture and tra di tions as well 
as work to gether with Beijing to im prove
the op por tu ni ties of the Uyghur peo ple
within greater China.

For now, when one types in “Uyghur
con flict” at Google, he will face a tor rent of 
head lines pro vid ing only one side of the
story – and it is n’t Beijing’s.

“Give ’em back to ICE”
By Shepard Ambellas

intellihub.com

Glen Casada, Ten nes see State House
GOP Cau cus Chair man, told the press on
No vem ber 17 that he does n’t care what
bu reau crats in Wash ing ton think but that all
Syr ian ref u gees al ready in side the United
States should be rounded up and sent back
to Im mi gra tion and Cus toms En force ment.

This co mes as more than half of all U. S.
State Gov er nors have agreed to stop tak ing 
in Syr ian ref u gees af ter wit ness ing the
grim re sults of last month’s at tacks in Paris

which left 129 dead.
Casada: “Let’s ac ti vate the Ten nes see

Na tional Guard and stop their com ing in to
the State by what ever means… Ten nes see is 
a sov er eign State. If the fed eral gov ern ment
is for sak ing the ob li ga tion to pro tect our
cit i zens, we need to act.”

Dur ing the Sec ond World War, Jap a nese 
Amer i cans were in fact rounded up and
taken to in ter nment camps. Al though they
were not fully de ported, mea sures were
adopted to as sure the safety of the ci vil ian
population.
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In San Fran cisco, over 80% of Everett
Mid dle School’s stu dents are non-White.
Just re cently, the school held stu dent
gov ern ment elec tions, and it turns out the
stu dents voted mostly for White chil dren
to lead their gov ern ment.

Then Everett Mid dle School Prin ci pal
Lena Van Haren com plained the elec tions
“were n’t rep re sen ta tive” of the school, and 
de cided to with hold the vote un til she
could al ter its out come.

“That is con cern ing to me be cause as
prin ci pal I want to make sure the voices are 
all heard, from all back grounds” she told
KTVU.

Vote my way
“We’re not nul li fy ing the elec tion,

we’re not cancelling the elec tion and we’re 
not say ing this did n’t count.

“I’m very hope ful this can be a learn ing
ex pe ri ence and ac tu ally be some thing that
em bod ied our vi sion which is to help
stu dents make pos i tive change,” she said.

She was look ing to get
more non-White chil dren
into the stu dent gov ern ment
such as by cre at ing po si tions.
But, it does n’t mat ter what
one calls try ing to ef fect the
out come of a vote, in the real
world it’s called “rig ging the
elec tion.”

One 7th grade stu dent is call ing it just
that.

“The or ga niz ers are say ing things like,
‘we want ev ery one’s voice to be heard,’
but, in truth, the vot ers’ voices are not
be ing heard,” the stu dent told KRON4.
“The whole school voted for those peo ple,

so it is not like peo ple rigged the game; but, 
in a way, now it is kinda be ing rigged.”

One step back
Since this scan dal be came ex posed,

Prin ci pal Van Haren has been em bar rassed
into re veal ing the elec tion re sults.

“I made the de ci sion to pause on shar ing 
the re sults with the stu dents in or der to
cap i tal ize on a teach able mo ment. I wanted 
to have a con ver sa tion with all of the
can di dates and ask for their ideas to
make sure that all voices and groups are
rep re sented in our ASB. In ret ro spect, I
un der stand how this de ci sion to pause
cre ated con cerns” she said.

“To day I vis ited class rooms to an nounce 
the win ners of the elec tions.”

Too many White kids in a mi nor ity
White school gov ern ment is bad… hmmm, 
but a Black Mus lim man rul ing ma jor ity
White Amer ica is a-okay? Funny how that
works!

With things like this, ev ery one should
re al ize by now that these anti-Whites don’t
care about de moc racy or your opin ions.
They sim ply want to force their agenda on
us. They are noth ing more than “di ver sity”
dictators.

“Fa cil i ta tors”
But, call ing it “di ver sity” is not quite the 

whole truth. Have you ever no ticed how
their agenda is only about get ting rid of the
White ma jor ity in White coun tries?

This agenda re ally is: White Geno cide.
Yes, it’s quite a strong term to swal low at
first, but if you get over the ini tial shock of
the word, it is highly ac cu rate.

Only in Mexifornia
A mi nor ity White school votes

for White kids, so this prin ci pal
with holds the elec tion.

whiterabbitradio.net

By Makia Free man
activistpost.com

The Paris shoot ing which oc curred on
Fri day the 13th bears many tell tale signs of 
a false flag op er a tion, and we have some
clues that New World Or der ma nip u la tors
are up to their old tricks again – which are
get ting very pre dict able by now. Here are
ten signs that this shoot ing is yet an other
false flag at tack de signed to scare com mon
cit i zens in France and ev ery where, demonize
Is lam, pro vide a “rea son” for gov ern ments
at G20 and around the world to waste more
money and take away lib er ties dur ing their
war on ter ror ism, pro vide jus ti fi ca tion for
in creased gov ern ment sur veil lance giv ing
France and NATO an ex cuse to es ca late
vi o lence against Syria.

Sign #1: Drills on same day
How many false flags in re cent his tory

have all had this fea ture: drills at the same
time at or near the place? 21st Cen tury Wire
re ports that Dr. Pat rick Pelloux was “a
‘sur vi vor’ of the Char lie Hebdo shoot ings” 
who just hap pened to be on the scene at
these shoot ings. That in and of it self is a
co in ci dence, but Pelloux ac tu ally stated
that a “multi-site at tack ex er cise” (i.e., a
drill) was tak ing place dur ing the shoot ings!

Sign #2: Ter ror ist pass port found
Stu art Hooper of 21st Cen tury Wire

also re ports that many main stream me dia
out lets (AFP, RT, Reuters, ITV, Sky News,
AP, Fox News and Sput nik) have been
claim ing that a Syr ian pass port was
mag i cally found at one of the scenes of the
Paris at tacks, on or near the shooter’s body. 
Re mem ber the ter ror ist pass port on 9/11
that some how man aged to sur vive heat and 
fire that could sup pos edly burn steel, and
landed un scathed on the streets be low?
Re mem ber too the “lost ID” of one of the
ter ror ists in the Char lie Hebdo get away
car? The false flag script is show ing signs
of pre dict abil ity …

Sign #3: Suspects on watch list
It turns out that some of the ter ror ists

were al ready known to French se cu rity
agen cies, as the Daily Mail re ports:

   French po lice are hunt ing 26-year-
old Salah Abdeslam, from Brussels,
who is ac cused of rent ing a Volks -
wagen Polo used by the sui cide
bomb ers who killed 89 peo ple at the
Bataclan mu sic venue on Fri day. It
emerged on Sunday night that French 
de tec tives ques tioned Abdeslam as
he crossed the Bel gian bor der and let
him go af ter he showed them his ID
card. De tec tives soon re al ized their
blun der when they dis cov ered that
Abdeslam had rented a hire ve hi cle
aban doned near the scene of the
mas sa cre in side the Bataclan thea tre.
One hall mark of a false flag op er a tion is

how it is “al lowed” to hap pen. Peo ple in
high places have power to di rect, con trol
and call off oth ers in lower po si tions in
ac cor dance with the over all plan. Were
cer tain known ter ror ists al lowed to gain
en try into France?

Sign #4: Ter ror ist de clares he is ISIS
As Brandon Turbeville re ported, one of

the Paris shoot ers just blurted out, “I am
from ISIS,” giv ing us a short and con cise
soundbite which tells us ev ery thing we
need to know about the kill ers. Is it just
a co in ci dence that the Is raeli Mossad
in tel li gence front SITE (which has been
busted be fore for re leas ing “ISIS” ma te rial
that was ac tu ally gen er ated by Is rael) is the 
source of our learn ing that ISIS is claim ing
re spon si bil ity for the job?

And, if it is re ally ISIS, we know what
this means: the con trol lers are now us ing
ISIS in West ern Na tions to fur ther their
goals. Bernie Suarez puts it best:

  Re al ize that as soon as they sug gested
that the at tack ers claimed they were
kill ing “for ISIS,” given what we all
know about ISIS, this con sti tutes
100% proof that the CIA and the
West were in volved be cause they are
the ones who cre ated, trained, funded 
and run ISIS. Re al ize that ex pos ing

and de stroy ing ISIS is syn on y mous
with de stroy ing and ex pos ing the
new world or der, which is why ISIS
will never die. Yes, ISIS is now the
life line of the new world or der!
CIA’s ISIS is now the driv ing force of

the new world or der and no one should be
sur prised that as soon as U. S. spe cial
forces “ad vis ers” were sent to Syria and
the CIA’s coun ter strat egy against Rus sia
be gan re cently, now we have this attack.

Sign #5: Ter ror ists name their rea son
Con ve niently, we are also told in re ports 

that one or some of the shoot ers screamed,
“This is for Syria!” mean ing they were
kill ing in no cent French peo ple be cause of
France’s ag gres sion against Syria along side
the U. S., Brit ain, Is rael, Tur key and other
Gulf States. If the shoot ers re ally are from
ISIS, why not at tack Rus sia, since Rus sia
has been ac tively bomb ing and oblit er at ing 
ISIS sta tions? Rus sia has done far more to
de stroy ISIS than France. So why not a
Mos cow shoot ing in stead of Paris? That’s
a ques tion the main stream me dia pre fer
you don’t ask or con sider.

Sign #6: Right be fore G20 sum mit
An other highly strange co in ci dence with

this Paris at tack was that it oc curred just
be fore the G20 con fer ence which be gan
on No vem ber 14th in Tur key. As the New
York Times noted:

  The of fi cial eco nomic agenda in
Tur key and Asia was al ready likely
to be over shad owed by a se ries of
in tense meet ings be tween Mr. Obama 
and his coun ter parts about the Syr ian
civil war, the ref u gee cri sis in Eu rope,
dis putes with Pres i dent Vladi mir V.
Putin of Rus sia and on go ing ten sions
in the South China Sea. But the Paris
at tacks are cer tain to push even those
top ics to the side, at least tem po rarily, 
as world lead ers con front the scale of
the ter ror ist at tacks in the French
cap i tal. The lead ers will grap ple with
the ris ing threat of the Is lamic State.
Now those be hind the at tacks – the same 

NWO ma nip u la tors who are be hind ISIS –
will be able to push their “anti-ter ror ism”
agenda onto other Na tions and lead ers at
the sum mit. Since the war on ter ror it self is
a gi gan tic fraud, any anti-ter ror ism agenda
will by def i ni tion also be fraud u lent, and a
cover to cen tral ize power and con trol.

Sign #7: Shoot ing oc curs be fore COP21
This Paris at tack, the sec ond in 2015,

came just 17 days be fore COP21 – the Paris
Cli mate Change Con fer ence sched uled to
be gin on No vem ber 30th. COP21 has the
am bi tious goal of try ing to craft le gally
bind ing, uni ver sal cli mate change laws for
the whole world. You can imag ine the kind
of pro tests and re sis tance that such a plan
will be met with, since it is a fore run ner to a 
world wide car bon tax, a World Court and a 
One World Gov ern ment. Now the French
Gov ern ment will have a per fect pre text to
in crease sur veil lance and mil i tary pres ence
in Paris right be fore the event and quash
pro tests on the grounds of “main tain ing
se cu rity.”

Sign #8: Char lie Hebdo pre ce dent
The fact that a highly sus pect shoot ing

al ready oc curred ear lier this year in Paris is 
yet an other mys te ri ous co in ci dence to this
No vem ber 2015 Paris at tack. Re search ers
have done a great job com pil ing ev i dence
that Char lie Hebdo was a false flag at tack.

Sign #9: Nu mer ol ogy
This is strange, per haps a co in ci dence,

but the date of 11/13/15 – as it is writ ten in
Amer i can Eng lish – is numerologically
sig nif i cant, as is the fact the Paris shoot ing
took place on Fri day 13th (with the num ber 
13 be ing a very sig nif i cant num ber for the

Illuminati, Free ma sons and other se cret
so ci ety ini ti ates). Ac cord ing to Vig i lant
Cit i zen, it was pos si bly fore shad owed on
the cover of the Econ o mist ear lier this year.

Sign #10: Long list of ben e fi cia ries
Many stand to gain some thing from this

hor ren dous Paris at tack, such as the French 
Gov ern ment, G20, Islamophobes, Zi on ist
Is rael and New World Or der ma nip u la tors.
In ad di tion to these, there are in ter na tional
and geopolitical ram i fi ca tions to this.

French mil i ta rists and NATO, want ing to
at tack Syria, now have the per fect ex cuse
to in crease their mil i tary pres ence there, on 
the heels of send ing their air craft car rier
the Charles de Gaulle.

Look closely at what comes out next in
France and else where. Chances are high
the elite will use this Paris shoot ing –
which has all the looks of a man u fac tured
cri sis and a false flag op er a tion – to fur ther
the New World Or der agenda.

In vader cen ter de stroyed

German pa tri ots fi nally suc ceeded in
burn ing down the planned in vader cen ter
in the sea side re sort Trassenheide lo cated
on the is land of Usedom in the State of
Mecklenburg-Vorpommern, an at tempt at
ar son the pre vi ous month hav ing failed to
achieve its ob jec tives.

Ac cord ing to po lice, the apart ment
build ing, set aside three months ear lier to
ac com mo date non White in vad ers cur rently
pour ing into Ger many, was com pletely laid 
waste this time, the pre vi ous at tack hav ing
only left scorch marks on the out side of the
build ing.

The fire was re ported at 3 AM Sunday,
No vem ber 15, fire units from Karlshagen,
Trassenheide, Zinnowitz, Bannemin and

Peenemunde at tend ing the scene. Their
ef forts were in vain; the roof was gut ted
com pletely and the ac com mo da tion is no
lon ger hab it able, po lice said.

The build ing, for merly an of fice block
be long ing to a metal con struc tion com pany,
had been ren o vated in the past few months
and the first set of in vad ers were due to
move in there on Thurs day, No vem ber 19.

The pre vi ous at tack had taken place
on Oc to ber 12, when a Molotov cock tail
ig nited against an out side wall but failed to
en ter the build ing and quickly burned it self 
out.

A meet ing to “in form” res i dents about
the planned in vader cen ter had been held
only the pre vi ous week, peo ple at the well-
at tended meet ing be ing over whelm ingly
against the proposal.

Only about one thou sand hab it ants live
in Trassenheide.

If at first you don’t get it done…
newobserveronline.com

Wanted
Think ers
Sur vi vors

The First Free dom is spread ing “hate!” whine 
those who mis ap pre hend us sur vi vors. It’s re ally
out of pity that we try so hard to de-pro gram the
brain washed. Or der a box of 100 ex tra cop ies for
$35 or $39 on page 24 and help dis trib ute the truth.



— Kumbaya co mes full circle —
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veteranstoday.com

Swedish po lit i cal groups have
dis trib uted leaf lets at ref u gee
camps on the Greek is land of
Lesbos, which aim to put them
off try ing to at tempt a life in
Swe den.

Swed ish po lit i cal and civic
groups have trav eled to the Greek
is land of Lesbos to in form the
ref u gees and mi grants there that
Swe den is not the des ti na tion for
them, the Swed ish press re ported 
on No vem ber 7. The Swe den Dem o crats
Party, as well as the groups “Swed ish
Women,” and “Peo ple of Swe den,” have
been giv ing out leaf lets to peo ple liv ing in
ref u gee camps which de scribe the neg a tive 
as pects of life there for new com ers.

“One side of the leaf let says ‘wel come
to Swe den,’ along with a pic ture of rows of

mat tresses, each with a roll of toi let pa per
and a tooth brush,” re ported Swe den’s
Sodermansland Nyheter news pa per.

“On the back is a text that says Swe den
has be come a vi o lent coun try be cause of
mass im mi gra tion, and that our pre vi ously
safe coun try is not safe any more. It also
says that Swe den has the sec ond high est

num ber of rapes in the world.”
The text be gins with the head ing, “No

money, no jobs, no homes,” and warns the
reader that Swe den’s ac com mo da tion of
ref u gees is only tem po rary, con sist ing of
tents and camp beds.

“You will even tu ally be sent back
home,” the leaf let warns. It also claims that 
Swe den is pre par ing to ban halal meat, and
wear ing the hijab or burqa in pub lic places.

Swedes say stay in Ger many
Sodermansland Nyheter was in formed

about the leaf lets by Swed ish ac tiv ists who 
are in Lesbos help ing ref u gees. “I, like other
Swed ish cit i zens, do not sup port this,”
Mo ham med Mouaid told the news pa per.

“We stood there and told them we were
from Swe den. I was ashamed when I saw
it,” said fel low ref u gee aid worker Caxton
Hjuki.

Swedes de scend on Lesbos to dis suade mi grants
Swe den’s Expressen news pa per asked

Joakim Wallerstein, com mu ni ca tions head
for the anti-im mi gra tion Swe den Dem o crats
Party, about the un usual PR cam paign. The 
news pa per re ported that the party cur rently 
has thirty rep re sen ta tives on twenty sites
in six Eu ro pean coun tries, dis trib ut ing the
leaf lets.

“Our view is that peo ple are pre pared to
risk their lives to make it to Swe den, and
be lieve there is some kind of lux u ri ous life
wait ing for them there. But we would like
to in form them that rather than that, camp
beds are await ing them,” he ex plained.

Wallerstein said that the re sponse to the
leaf lets was better than the cam paign ers
had been ex pect ing, and had pro voked
con ver sa tion about Swe den, in which they
be lieved they were able to deny some
mis con cep tions held by those pre par ing to
travel there.

By An drew Anglin
dailystormer.com

No one warned these poor in no cents
about the cold. The
Com mu nist Mer kel
tricked them, tell ing
them she would give
them free ev ery thing
for ever. Like a deal
with the devil, she did
not also men tion that,
be cause of it’s lat i tude
on the spher i cal earth,
in Ger many it gets

cold at a cer tain pe riod of time in the year
called “win ter.”

Now, these men are trapped in Ger many, 
ex pe ri enc ing a cold feel, as they whine and

de mand help get ting back to the Af rica or
Pa ki stan or wher ever they’re from (the
in di vid ual whin ing in our Daily Stormer
video is from Af ghan i stan, wrecked by a
bru tal civil war and what ever, maybe poor
or some thing, but Chancellor Mer kel has
met their de mands to re turn home with the
fol low ing cryp tic phrase: “You can check
out any time you like, but you can never
leave.”

“And now we want to go, to move, go,
we want to go; there is no way back.”

– Afghan in Ger many, real life quote

Don’t laugh, goyim
Don’t laugh, goyim. There was no way

Mer kel could have known these mil lions
were lit er ally ex pect ing free man sions and
cars.

Mer kel has ef fec tively proven her self a

ty rant. She has ac tu ally tricked peo ple
from coun tries far, far away into com ing to
Ger many, where she has trapped them, and
is now do ing op pres sion on them as they
beg to return home.

Crypto-Zi on ist führer
Mer kel was so self ish in her ob ses sion

with con vert ing Ger many into an Is lamic
ca liph ate, and ex ter mi nat ing the na tive
pop u la tion of the coun try, that she never
stopped to think how the mi grants thus
brought in to crush Ger many would fare.
These mi grants are not sim ply a weapon
for you to ex ter mi nate the Ger man race
with, Mer kel. They are people.

You must let them go back to their own
coun tries.

Mi grant: “Too cold… we want to go… but no way back”

breitbart.com

Australian po lice used tear gas to put
down a two-day riot at a mi grant de ten tion
cen ter on No vem ber 10, where de tain ees,
re port edly armed with ma chetes, chain saws
and petrol bombs were run ning amok.

Mi grant mis chief
Re in force ments were sent to the re mote

Christ mas Is land fa cil ity af ter vi o lence
erupted and fires were set in a pro test
trig gered late Sunday by the un ex plained
death of a man.

“The de part ment can con firm all ar eas
of the Christ mas Is land Im mi gra tion
De ten tion Fa cil ity are un der the full and
ef fec tive con trol of ser vice pro vid ers and
de part ment staff,” said the Im mi gra tion
De part ment in a state ment.

Five de tain ees were be ing treated for
non-life-threat en ing in ju ries. Im mi gra tion
Min is ter Pe ter Dutton said the dam age bill
would be well over Aus$1 mil lion, or
$700,000.

Po lice used tear gas and bean-bag rounds
– de signed to de liver an im mo bi liz ing but
not le thal blow – to sub due ri ot ers.

“Some force was used with a core group
of de tain ees who had built bar ri cades and

ac tively re sisted at tempts to se cure those
com pounds, in clud ing threat ened use of
weap ons and im pro vised weap ons,” the
de part ment said.

“A full sur vey of dam age to the cen ter
is yet to be com pleted, but some com mon
ar eas ap pear to be se verely dam aged.”

The dis tur bance at the In dian Ocean
cen ter be gan af ter an es caped asy lum-
seeker named in Aus tra lian me dia as an
Ira nian-Kurdish man, Fazel Chegeni, was
found dead.

Re ports said his body was dis cov ered at
the base of a cliff. The gov ern ment has said 
there were no sus pi cious cir cum stances.

De tain ees, some them non-res i dent
crim i nals await ing de por ta tion, com plained
about their treat ment at the fa cil ity.

But holdouts get nothing
One, New Zea lander Tuk Whakatutu,

said ear lier that day the de tain ees had
re treated into one of the de ten tion cen ter’s
com pounds af ter they were sur rounded by
po lice in riot gear.

Whakatutu said most were hop ing for a
peace ful res o lu tion, but a hard-core group
of twenty to thirty young men, mainly New 
Zea land ers and Pa cific is land ers, were

“tooled up” and de ter mined to
fight.

“I want noth ing to do with it but, 
all the young fellas are gee-d up
and all they want to do is go to war
with them,” he told Ra dio New
Zea land via tele phone, with si rens
blar ing in the back ground.

“They’ve got petrol bombs,
they’ve got ma chetes, they’ve got
chain saws, iron bars, they’ve got
all sorts.”

The un rest at Christ mas Is land
came as the United Na tions’ top
hu man rights body took Aus tra lia to task
over hard line pol i cies on asy lum-seek ers,
whom it has pushed back by the boatload
and in car cer ated in off shore camps.

Un der Can berra’s tough im mi gra tion
rules, asy lum-seek ers ar riv ing by boat are
pro cessed on iso lated Pa cific is lands, Nauru
and Pa pua New Guinea’s Manus Is land,
rather than the Aus tra lian main land.

As well as asy lum-seek ers, Christ mas
Is land’s fa cil ity is also used to hold non-
cit i zens await ing de por ta tion, in clud ing
crim i nals, af ter Can berra be gan can cel ing
vi sas of those with con vic tions.

Dutton said there were now 199 men

be ing held at the cen ter in clud ing armed
rob bers, child sex of fend ers, rap ists, drug
con victs and vi o lent of fend ers, two of them
locked up for man slaugh ter.

Aus tra lia is n’t the U. K.
He said there would be a re view of

se cu rity ar range ments fol low ing the
in ci dent but stressed the me lee was
con fined to the fa cil ity and never breached
the per im e ter fence.

“There are les sons to be learned, no
doubt,” he said. “If we need to pro vide
ad di tional se cu rity, that’s ex actly what
we’ll do.”

Tear gas used to quell Aus tra lian mi grant cen ter un rest

This time, we have had it.
We en dured all of those com plaints and

dem on stra tions against Char lie Hebdo at
the time of the Dan ish car toons.

De cent re spect for opin ions
We put up with the dem on stra tions and

ri ots at the show ing of the In no cence of
Mus lims movie.

We put up with the cries of joy in the

ghet toes last Jan u ary 7th.
We put up with it when young Mus lim

stu dents in our high schools re fused to
par tic i pate in the min ute of si lence and
[we put up] with their jus ti fi ca tions for the
as sas si na tions of the 7th and 8th of last
Jan u ary.

We put up with Mus lims dem on strat ing
in nu mer ous Mus lim coun tries with their
plac ards “I am not Char lie” and “I am
Kouachi.”

All of these facts should have sounded
the alarm and should have made our
[gov ern ment] of fi cials ad mit that there is
noth ing else we can ex pect from Is lam and
from true Mus lims – those whose be lief in
the Ko ran and the Sunnah is as hard as iron.
[Those of fi cials] should have out lawed the

prac tice and the de fense of Is lam be fore
they could kill again. The prin ci ple of
pre cau tion…

No re spect in re turn
And yet it is up to US to learn les sons?
It is WE who are treated as rac ists?
And it is WE who are pros e cuted for

in cit ing ha tred of “the other”?
And now – with 160 vic tims ly ing on the 

side walk in their own blood – these filthy,
im pu dent Mus lim buggers are dream ing
of noth ing but Al lah and his com mands
(con quer ing the world; im pos ing his law
on ev ery body), and they are cheer ing…

How many more times are we go ing to
ac cept these mon u men tal slaps in the face
on our own soil, with each new out rage,

each new blow to our friends, our par ents,
our chil dren?

How can we ac cept that, liv ing in our
coun try by our grace and fa vor, there are
peo ple who hate us this much?

This time, Is lam and “true
Mus lims” will just have to
get out of France. We sim ply
can not con tinue to en dure
the im pu dence, their vi o lence,
the dan ger they rep re sent,
the ha tred that they have for
our cul ture, for our val ues,
our civ i li za tion, and, quite
sim ply, for us.

Paris at tacks: cries of joy in the
93rd and 95th ad min is tra tive ar eas 
of Paris; Where is the ha tred of
“the Other”?

By Chris tine Tasin
resistancerepublicaine.eu

Trans lated by Rich ard Noegel



By Ve gas Tenold
Pho tos: Mike Belleme, Al Jazeera Amer ica

pro jects.aljazeera.com
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A day in the life of a new White Na tion al ist leader 

Late at night on June 17,
af ter he and his wife had gone to
bed, Mat thew Heimbach’s phone
rang on his night stand. On the
other end of the line was a man
from the South Carolina field
of fice of the FBI. The man asked
Heimbach if he knew a man
called Dylann Roof and, if so,
if he knew where Roof was.
Heimbach told the of fi cer that he 
had never heard of Roof and
won dered what the call was
about. With out ex plain ing fur ther,
the of fi cer thanked him and hung up.

“That’s when things got weird,”
Heimbach says. Soon calls were com ing
in from as so ci ates who had got ten sim i lar
calls from the FBI, and they were all now
won der ing the same thing: Who was
Dylann Roof, and why had n’t any of them
heard of him un til to night?

“None of us had ever even heard the
name Dylann Roof be fore,” Heimbach
says. “Now he was all any one was talk ing
about.”

Heimbach is the leader and
founder of the Tra di tion al ist
Youth Net work, a Na tion al ist
high school and col lege
or ga ni za tion that, ac cord ing 
to its website, aims to speak
against “the united voices of
dec a dence, in di vid u al ism,
Marx ism and mo der nity.”

While the group claims to ac cept
mem bers from di verse eth nic and re li gious
back grounds, he and his com rades have
been called Nazi sym pa thiz ers and White
su prem a cists. The South ern Pov erty Law
Cen ter once la beled him the Lit tle Führer, a 
charge he found ri dic u lous be cause he is
not a Na tional So cial ist. This, pre sum ably,
was why, when a White fanatic gunned
down nine con gre gants in a his tor i cally
Black church in Charleston, the FBI called
him.

In the days af ter the mas sa cre, ev ery one
was try ing to fig ure out why no one had
heard of Roof be fore. The in ci dent sent
shock waves through Amer i can far right
com mu ni ties, in which ev ery one seemed
com pletely baf fled as to who Roof was.
To many, that fact alone was proof enough
of a false flag op er a tion: an op er a tion
or ches trated by the fed eral gov ern ment to
ei ther – de pend ing on whom you ask –
ma lign and break the far right move ment in 
Amer ica or pro vide an ex cuse to dis arm
Amer i can pa tri ots in or der to bring about a
Barack Obama-led so cial ist Is lamic Po lice
State. Heimbach won dered how he could
have missed Roof’s on line pres ence and,
had he known about him, if there was
some thing he could have done to chan nel
his vi o lent im pulses into po lit i cal ac tion.

Does n’t ad vo cate force
“We need to use the tools that we have,”

he says from be hind the wheel of his sil ver
2001 Toy ota Co rolla, which he named
Se ren ity af ter the space ship in the sci-fi TV 
show “Fire fly.” It was mid-July, a cou ple
of weeks af ter his hav ing re turned from
Charleston, where he had laid down flow ers
at the site of the mas sa cre. “We live in a
po lit i cal sys tem, and if you want to ef fect
change, the way to go about that needs to
be po lit i cal. Vi o lence is never right.”

Na tion al ism is the be lief that Na tion al ity
and eth nic ity are, or should be, one and the
same. White Na tion al ists es pouse White
sep a rat ism and of ten, but far from al ways,
the su pe ri or ity of the White race over

oth ers. Thus Heimbach is some what of an
icon o clast on the Amer i can Na tion al ist
scene, at times seem ing to iden tify more
with the Black power ide ol ogy of the
Black Pan thers or the po lit i cal savvy of
Hamas and Hezbollah than with neo-Na zis,
Klans men and skin heads.

Feet on the ground
He be came known in 2012 when he

founded the White Stu dent Un ion, a White
pride or ga ni za tion that pa trolled the Towson
Uni ver sity cam pus in Mary land to pro tect
stu dents from a per ceived wave of Black-
on-White crime. Since then, he has proved
ad ept at an ger ing anti-rac ists and rac ists
equally. At an an nual con fer ence for
Stormfront, one of the world’s larg est
White Na tion al ist on line fo rums, in
No vem ber last year he man aged to get
him self barred from all fu ture Stormfront
events by giv ing a speech ti tled “Death to
Amer ica,” in which he called for noth ing
short of the com plete dis man tling of the
United States.

“I sup port white power, black power,
brown power and yel low power,” Heimbach
says. “All races should be the dom i nant
po lit i cal force in their re gion. That is why
Amer ica needs to be di vided into smaller,
eth ni cally and cul tur ally ho mog e nous States.
In coun tries where races are mixed, one
race will al ways dom i nate the oth ers. That
is why we need sep a ra tion. Not be cause the 
White race is better than the Black race.
We need to stop the hate and sep a rate.”

Still, with all his talk about re spect for
other races, his pol i tics, like most oth ers on 
the far right, has a prom i nent streak of
anti-Sem i tism. He firmly be lieves that the
Jews are work ing dil i gently be hind the
scenes to erad i cate the White race, faith
and cul ture. “We can’t win against them
by ar gu ing,” he said at the Stormfront
con fer ence. “You can’t out-Jew the Jew. It’s 
like play ing chess with a pi geon. No mat ter
how good you are at chess, even tu ally
some one’s go ing to knock the board over
and poop on it. Let’s stop wor ry ing about
out-Jewing them or out smart ing them.
Let’s just stand for what we be lieve in,
which is faith, fam ily and folk – the three
things that make us a Na tion.”

Se ren ity speeds over one of the many
bridges span ning the Ohio River and into
Ohio, where Heimbach and his wife live.
In his view, it makes sense to cre ate the
en claves ac cord ing to what ever ra cial
makeup is al ready there. That is why
Cincinnati, with its roughly 70 per cent
Black res i dents, will be ceded to Black
peo ple. Ditto At lanta. The bridge is one of
the most de crepit in the coun try and is in
dire need of re pair.

Has n’t given up on “vot ing”
“This is what I’m talk ing about,” he

says. He re cently founded the Tra di tional
Work ers Party, and is run ning a can di date
for City Coun cil in nearby New Carlisle,
Ohio, a town that has been dev as tated by
bad gov ern ment and im mi grant work ers.

“Blue-col lar White work ers and White
poor peo ple don’t have any one to speak for 
them, and right now they are be ing cheated
by the sys tem. Our plat form is bring ing
any troops not in volved in hu man i tar ian
aid back home and spend ing the money on

in fra struc ture pro jects. We want to train a
new workforce. Amer i cans need work
right now, and fix ing that in cludes shut ting
down all im mi gra tion. Whether you’re from
Swit zer land or Guadalajara, there needs
to be a full and com plete mor a to rium on
im mi gra tion for at least 25 years.”

De mo graphic ac tion 
It is in the White and poor com mu ni ties

of Ap pa la chia that Heimbach be lieves
his con stit u ents live, and since they are
over whelm ingly White and Chris tian, it is
also there that he be lieves the fu ture of
White Amer i cans is. While the Na tion al ist
move ment in the U. S. tra di tion ally be lieves
that Amer ica once was and should again
be a White Na tion, he sees this as not only
his tor i cally in cor rect but also im pos si ble to 
achieve. To him, Black Amer i cans are as
Amer i can as White Amer i cans, and the

no tion of re pa tri at ing them to some Af ri can
home land is, as he puts it, “re tarded.”

He was born in Poolesville, Mary land,
in 1991. As a child, he was pre co cious and
fond of read ing, a hobby that he says made
high school rough. His dad was a his tory
teacher, and Heimbach be came en grossed
in his tory. On his 13th birth day, his par ents
gave him $100, and he spent it all on books
about the two world wars.

“I was a huge nerd,” he says. As he got
older, he delved into Pat Bu chanan and
started think ing about the de cline of
West ern cul ture. He read two Bu chanan
books, Sui cide of a Su per power and Death
of the West, and be came in ter ested in
de mo graph ics and how it in formed the
cul ture wars.

Dis cov ery of talk ing points
“I was a paleocon,” he says. “When I

moved to Bal ti more, I be gan read ing Sam uel
Hun ting ton and sud denly un der stood how
White flight af fected Amer ica and how our 
cul ture is dy ing. I started dis cuss ing these
things with peo ple and found that most
peo ple who dis agreed with me used
emo tions and not facts. The facts I had
were ir re fut able, and I re al ized that if
peo ple get this an gry, I just might be onto
some thing. If some thing en rages peo ple, it
is prob a bly worth say ing.”

He and his friends at Towson founded a
chap ter of the now de funct non profit
Youths for West ern Civ i li za tion and went
to work per suad ing their fel low stu dents
about the end of White cul ture. They
pick eted speak ers and or ga ni za tions that
they dis agreed with and once held an
af fir ma tive ac tion bake sale, in which
cook ies were $2 for Whites, $1.50 for
His pan ics and $1 for Blacks. When they

went around cam pus chalk ing “White
Pride” on the side walks, the school had
enough and dis banded the chap ter, and
Heimbach formed the White Stu dent
Un ion in stead.

“What is Amer ica?” Heimbach says
as he pulls into a Waf fle House on the
out skirts of Cincinnati to pick up Tony and
Scott, friends of his who are also party
mem bers. The mem bers of the Tra di tional
Work ers Party of ten meet at the Waf fle
House, he ex plains, be cause of their love
of brinner, or break fast food for din ner.

The challenge
“Fas cists love brinner,” says Heimbach,

who then goes on to de tail the an swer to his 
ques tion. “In Amer ica the Con sti tu tion
al lows us to kill un born chil dren. Gays can
get mar ried. The gov ern ment can spy on its 
cit i zens. That is what Amer ica is now. The

Amer i can sys tem is the en emy.
Why should n’t the South be
al lowed so se cede? It does n’t
have to be an tag o nis tic. We would
be better off, and so would the
North. If San Fran cisco wants to
have gay, transgender wed dings, 
that’s fine. Just leave my fam ily
and com mu nity out of it. All I’m
talk ing about is self-de ter mi na tion.
We have dif fer ent views from the
North, and I don’t un der stand
why that is a bad thing.” He
be lieves that self-de ter mi na tion
among eth nic and cul tural lines

would solve many of the coun try’s ills, as
much that has gone wrong in the U. S. can
be traced to eth nic ten sion.

Hyp o critic “fa cil i ta tors”
“Why is Teach for Amer ica send ing

White, lib eral teach ers to ed u cate kids in
De troit? It’s the White sav ior com plex.
Black kids in De troit should have strong
Black role mod els from De troit that
un der stand them. Black com mu ni ties
should be po liced by a Black po lice force
and have Black judges. Most of the peo ple
who at tack me and call me names are White
sav iors. The Black com mu nity does n’t
need us to speak for them and stand up for
them. They can stand up for them selves.”

He has had mixed re sults in try ing to sell 
this worldview to the rest of the Na tion al ist 
move ment. The be lief in a com ing race war 
or a new civil war is prom i nent in many
cir cles, and his live-and-let-live be liefs are
of ten mocked. “The lib er als call me a rac ist 
and the Na tion al ists call me a lib eral,”
Heimbach says. “Many of them hate me
just be cause I hap pen to be lieve that Black
peo ple have souls. I can’t win.”

Still, he claims to be mak ing prog ress.
He says new chap ters of the Tra di tion al ist
Youth Net work are pop ping up all the time
as peo ple grow more aware of her i tage
and race. One of his chap ters in South ern
Cal i for nia, he says, con sists of mainly
Na tive Amer i can and some Latin Amer i can
mem bers. To him this is proof that his
the ory is right.

“My Na tion al ism is or ganic,” he says.
“It’s about car ing for your ex tended
fam ily.”

He and his friends are driv ing from
Cincinnati to a Con fed er ate flag rally in
Knox ville, Ten nes see, when he gets a call

Mathew Heimbach, left, is some thing of an icon o clast in White 
Na tion al ist cir cles. He be lieves the United States should be
di vided into eth ni cally and cul tur ally ho mog e nous States. “I
sup port white power, black power, brown power and yel low
power,’’ he says.

YES! We’ve still got them.
3x5 poly es ter with 2 metal
grom mets, $12 each PPD in
C. S. A. and U. S., or free by
re quest with any first-time
12-month $25 sub scrip tion.

From left, Mathew Heimbach, Scott Hess and Tony Hovater
eat din ner at Ruby Tues day’s af ter the rally.

Tom Pierce, right. and Mathew Heimbach, left, ad dress the crowd gath ered in the park ing lot.
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The pa rade ends out side a Walmart,
where Heimbach sug gests that they all take 
a group photo to show their dis plea sure
with Walmart’s de cid ing to re move all
Con fed er ate flag items from its shelves.

“Man, I hope that guy gives a
speech again, and if he does, I’m
go ing to re cord it,” a man wear ing
a Con fed er ate flag as a cape says.
“That guy made some sense.”

“Since there are so many peo ple 
here and so many flags,” says
Heimbach, “why don’t you join
me in a cou ple of verses of
‘Dixie’?”

“It’s ex actly like Matt said,”
notes Pierce as the crowd sings.
“Our whole West ern civ i li za tion is 
go ing down the toilet, and we
White folks have to stand up for
once. I’ve trav eled the world and
seen the de struc tion. Ap pa la chia
is the last bas tion of Chris tian

civ i li za tion, but, un less we fight, we will
lose it all.”

The plan
Tony Hovater, Heimbach’s friend and

party com rade, is run ning for a City
Coun cil seat in New Carlisle later this fall.
Heimbach puts his chances at about 50/50,
maybe more if the party man ages to get out
the blue-col lar vote. If all goes well,
Heimbach will run for State leg is la ture in
2016, and then the plan is to grow the party
from there. He says he and the party are
de sign ing their pol icy ideas to be scal able.
What works lo cally will work Na tion ally.

months try ing to find a way to go to Syria
to fight on the side of Pres i dent Bashar
al-Assad, whom he credits as a staunch
de fender of tra di tional, Chris tian val ues.

“The left al ways over reaches,” he says.
“They al ways want more. Greedy, greedy,
greedy. They want to im pose their val ues
on us, and they want to erad i cate us. That
goes for Re pub li cans too. Re pub li cans are
left ists be cause they’ve bought into the
no tion of egal i tar i an ism, in di vid u al ism and 
a pro gres sive view of his tory. I read an
ar ti cle some where that says that the South
was hold ing the North back and that if it
were n’t for us, the North would be lib eral
and pro gres sive. If that is the case and if
that is what the North wants, why does n’t it 
just let us go?”
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about shoot ings at two mil i tary cen ters in
Chat ta nooga, where four Ma rines and the
shooter were killed. (A sailor later died
from his in ju ries.) Heimbach crosses
him self and says a prayer.

A cou ple of years ago, Heimbach
con verted to Chris tian Or tho doxy
and has found in spi ra tion in Greek 
and East ern Eu ro pean Na tion al ist
move ments. For his hon ey moon
last year, he and his wife did a tour
of Greece and East ern Eu rope,
as he spoke to many Na tion al ist
par ties in clud ing Golden Dawn in
Greece. Dur ing a meet ing with a
Na tion al ist group in Cal i for nia
ear lier this year, he got Alexandr
Dugin, an in flu en tial Rus sian
po lit i cal sci en tist who many say
was the driv ing force be hind
Putin’s an nex ation of Cri mea, to
re cord a speech ti tled “To My
Amer i can Friends in Our Com mon
Strug gle.”

“The other groups in the Amer i can
Na tion al ist move ment aren’t think ing
in ter na tion ally,” Heimbach says. “Mak ing
con nec tions with our Rus sian and Eu ro pean
coun ter parts is what will even tu ally make
us suc cess ful. Golden Dawn has stood on
the same prin ci ples for ever, and even tu ally 
the Greek peo ple came around. And
Rus sia is our most pow er ful ally. Look
what hap pened in Syria. The in sur gency
was ba si cally just three dudes and a goat
un til the U. S. took in ter est in them. Imag ine
what could hap pen to our party when
Rus sia takes in ter est.”

It be gins at home
His car rolls through the out skirts of

Knox ville, past strip malls that seem ei ther
va cant or filled with pay day loan com pa nies.
He is dis gusted. “This is what I’m talk ing
about,” he says. “This part of Ten nes see is
mainly poor and White, and it’s be ing
crushed. The Blacks have the NAACP, and 
the browns have La Raza, but what does
the poor White man have? Noth ing. These
are towns with no internet, ter ri ble phone
con nec tion, and the EPA has shut down all
the mines. I don’t care if peo ple call me a
rac ist or a bigot. I’m go ing to speak for
these peo ple. We have to help our selves,
be cause no one else will. No body ever
helped a hick but a hick him self.”

A group called the 10 Mil ers, led by his
long time friend Tom Pierce, or ga nized the
rally, and Pierce asked Heimbach to give
the key note speech at the event. The 10
Mil ers are a White Na tion al ist group

founded on the prin ci ple that a mem ber
can’t live more than 10 miles from the
rest of the mem bers. Pierce lives along a
wind ing road that snakes through the
hollows out side Knox ville, and when the
Co rolla pulls up, Pierce is al ready wait ing
in his beaten old Ram pickup, which he
named White Power.

White Power is dec o rated this day with
Con fed er ate and Chris tian flags, and
Pierce gives a whoop as Heimbach parks
along side him. “Do you know what you’re

go ing to say to day?” he asks.

Noth ing con cocted
“I’m not sure,” an swers Heimbach.

“Nor mally I just cross my self, say a prayer

and wait for what ever co mes out. It has n’t
re ally failed me yet.”

White Power and Se ren ity make their
way to ward the Kroger park ing lot where
the rally is to be held, pass ing a small
cem e tery with tiny crosses to re mem ber
aborted fe tuses, bill boards for the
Dollywood theme park and more pay day
loan busi nesses. Once at the park ing lot,
which is crowded with pickup trucks and
Con fed er ate flags, Pierce walks around
hand ing out fli ers for his group.

“The feds are try ing to blame our flag
for this one jack ass shoot ing ev ery body,”
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A group gath ers for a photo dur ing a flag rally that ended in a park ing lot in Knox ville, Ten nes see, af ter motorcading through
the city on Thurs day, July 17, 2015.

Eric D. Rob in son poses for a por trait in his
Dodge Chal lenger at a Con fed er ate flag rally held
in a park ing lot in Sey mour, Ten nes see, Thurs day,
July 17, 2015.

he says. “They’re us ing it as an ex cuse to
at tack our his tory. They call us rac ists so it
be comes eas ier to hate us. Now they want
to force this ho mo sex ual mar ry ing and all
this other non sense on us, and we don’t like
it. The South was the last Chris tian Na tion
to go to war over faith and prin ci ples, and
that’s what the flag means. Call ing it rac ist
is non sense.”

Speaks the forbidden truths
Heimbach leads the crowd in a prayer

and a mo ment of si lence for the dead in
Chat ta nooga be fore launch ing into his
speech. “We are un der at tack now, more
than we’ve ever been since 1865. They
hate us, our folk and our God.” His pol i tics
grows a notch more rad i cal dur ing his

speeches, and the crowd yells and whoops
when he says the fed eral gov ern ment is
worse than the Is lamic State in Iraq and the
Lev ant. “Just like ISIS [an ac ro nym used
for the group], they are tear ing down our

his tory,” he says, and the crowd cheers.
Af ter the speech, rally at ten dees pile

into their vehicles for a pa rade through
down town Knox ville, where only weeks
be fore, Heimbach had pick eted a “gay
pride” pa rade.

Re jecting ZOG’s agenda
“The gov ern ment is ab so lutely worse

than ISIS,” he ex plains in the car, “be cause
the gov ern ment funds ISIS through the
var i ous re bel groups.” He says that he
cares a great deal about the Syr ian peo ple
and that he spent the better part of six

“Look at how groups like Hamas and
Hezbollah work,” he says. “They get the
trust of the peo ple be cause they work with
them on the ground cre ating an al ter na tive.
The way we win this is by be ing po lit i cal
and by speak ing for those that don’t have a
voice.

“The IRA fought a bloody bat tle for 25
years, and look where it got them, whereas
the Scot tish Na tional Party man aged to get
a po lit i cal ref er en dum on se ces sion that the 
Eng lish would have re spected. What we do 
will work, but it takes time, and it’s not
easy. Our time will come, and it starts with
a small town council seat.”

Ve gas Tenold is a Nor we gian writer. He is cur rently 
work ing on a book about the White Na tion al ist
move ment in the U.S.

A crowd bows their heads in prayer led by Heimbach, left. Ira Pierce erects his flags on the back of his truck, right.

Cursed by the “Court His to ri ans”

— Tra di tional Work ers Party —

By Nancy Hitt
hunleyhitt@gmail.com

In 2014, The Amer i can Free Press
pub lished a lean book en ti tled Black balled
by His tory, True Tales of Some of His tory’s
Most Demonized Char ac ters, com piled by
Paul T. An gel. The fol low ing are chap ter
ti tles and their au thors with stud ied pieces
about the ma ligned sub jects.
§ “Fore word: His tory is a Strange Thing,”

by John Tif fany
§ “Ben e dict Ar nold,” by Henry Ford
§ “Ben e dict Ar nold’s Let ter to the

In hab it ants of Amer ica”
§ “Banastre Tarleton: Did he re ally

de serve the mon i ker ‘Bloody Ban’?” by
Paul T. An gel
§ “Quantrill: Psy cho pathic Killer or

Aveng ing An gel?” by Clint E.
Lacy
§ “John Wes ley Hardin:

Fu gi tive from In jus tice,” by
Gary Lee Yarbrough
§ “And If Hit ler Had Won?”

by Leon Degrelle
§ “Who Was Leon Degrelle?”

by Wil lis A. Carto
§ “John Amery: Brit ish

Trai tor? A New Re vi sion ist
Look at a Con tro ver sial Char ac ter,” by
Wil lis A. Carto

Black balled by His tory is a soft cover
book con tain ing 77 pages, with many
pho tos and il lus tra tions. It sells for just $15 
plus $4 for ship ping. Or der Black balled
from Amer i can Free Press Book store

16000 Trade Zone Ave, Unit 406
Up per Marlboro, MD 20774

or call 1-888-699-6397 toll free.
Check this book out and you might

dis cover that all of those “evil
vil lains” por trayed by fash ion able
“court his to ri ans” have been
ei ther poorly re searched or
pur posely den i grated to suit the
biases of the writers.

We must not al low oth ers to
think for us, as re gards our
heroes, race or cul ture.

Ev ery thing you’ve al ways wanted
to know about heroes tar geted by
the Jews but were too timid to ask.
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Yemen’s Houthi Ansarullah and its
al lied army units have sunk an other
Saudi mil i tary ves sel in the coun try’s
south west ern wa ters in re sponse to the 
re lent less Saudi bom bard ment of that
im pov er ished Na tion.

Ye men’s al-Masirah TV said on
No vem ber 7 that the war ship was
suc cess fully tar geted as it was sail ing
off the coast of Mo cha in the Red Sea.

It was not im me di ately clear how the
al lied forces man aged to sink the ves sel but 
it came hours af ter two Saudi boats were
de stroyed in the same area by rounds of
Katyusha rock ets fired from the po si tions
of Ansarullah and the Ye meni army on the
main land.

Masirah announced this Saudi war ship
was com pletely de stroyed in the Sat ur day

at tack, add ing that it was the fourth na val
ship be long ing to the re gime in Ri yadh and 
its al lies that have been drowned in recent
months.

Ag gres sor
Saudi Ara bia has de ployed its ves sels

around the coasts of Ye men in an at tempt
to sup port its air strikes and to main tain a
crip pling block ade on the poor est Na tion

of the Ara bian Pen in sula.
Ansarullah’s at tacks on Saudi po si tions

both at sea and on the king dom’s south ern
ter ri to ries are aimed at re tal i at ing against
the seven-month-long air strikes, which
have killed over 7,000 peo ple and
dis placed more than one mil lion since
March 26.

Re turns fire
Ear lier in the day, Ye meni forces had

launched a se ries of rocket at tacks against
Saudi mil i tary bases in the south west ern
prov ince of Jizan. They also fired a bar rage 
of rock ets at the Tuwal and al-Khowjarah
mil i tary bases in the Saudi bor der re gion
the pre vi ous day.

The Ye meni forces also car ried out
re tal ia tory at tacks tar get ing sev eral Saudi
army posts on al-Doud Moun tains along
the bor der.

An other Saudi war ship de stroyed

“Worst ever” at tack by for eign op por tun ists in Calais
newobserveronline.com

French po lice have re ported the “worst
ever” at tack on the night of No vem ber 8 by 
non White in vad ers in Calais, as au thor i ties 
at tempted to pre vent more than 200 from
block ing a ma jor road lead ing to the
chan nel port.

At least 26 po lice men were in jured in
clashes with the in vad ers, hurt by rocks
and other items thrown by the non White

hordes. This at tack took place near the
ap pro pri ately-named “Jun gle” in vader
camp out side Calais, which is now home to 
thou sands of in vad ers from Eritrea, Su dan, 
Syria, Iraq and Af ghan i stan.

The trou ble be gan that night at around
11 PM, when gangs of in vad ers block aded
the roads lead ing to the port and the
Chan nel Tun nel, ac cord ing to po lice.

Hi jack ers
The at tempt to block ade the road

was done to slow traf fic so that
forced en try could be made into
trucks and other ve hi cles pass ing
through to Brit ain.

“These at tempts con tin ued un til

1 AM, re quir ing se cu rity forces
to adapt their setup as they faced
mi grants who threw var i ous
ob jects onto the ring road,” a
po lice spokes man was quoted
as say ing. Po lice re sponded
by fir ing “al most 300” tear gas
gre nades to push the non Whites
back.

“It’s the first time that it’s
been this vi o lent and that we’ve
un for tu nately had so many
col leagues in jured,” said Gilles
Debove of the SGP Po lice Force Ouvrière
un ion in Calais. “We’re wor ried that if one
day we have a re volt in side the camp, it
will be pan de mo nium.”

He added that of fi cers were con cerned
about the po ten tial “mad ness” if there was
ever any kind of re volt from those in side
the camp.

Un der siege
“The prob lem is you can’t pre dict what

will hap pen here. We work from day to
day,” Debove said.

“In all hon esty we just don’t know what
the so lu tion is to this cri sis. There are 6,000 

peo ple liv ing in this camp. We will do our
job and do it with cour age, but the of fi cers
are very down beat. They have 26 in jured
col leagues.”

Calais Se cu rity in re cent weeks has been 
hugely bol stered in and around Calais’ port 
and the Eurotunnel site where pas sen ger
and freight trains en ter the Chan nel Tun nel.

French au thor i ties have stepped up
at tempts to per suade the in vad ers to move
to “wel come cen ters” around France,
where they are of fered hous ing and a
fast-track asy lum pro cess. Only
around 300 have agreed to take up
this of fer, and most wait for a chance
to in vade Brit ain.

Po lice in Calais have also ramped
up the ar rest of in vad ers caught
try ing to break into off-lim its sites
and dis patch ing them, some times via 
hired jet, to “ad min is tra tive re ten tion 
cen ters” around the coun try.

On Oc to ber 12, a previous large
group of in vad ers dis rupted traf fic in 

the Chan nel Tun nel af ter pen e trat ing the
se cure area at the tun nel en trance, re sult ing 
in long de lays for both trains and vehicles.

Mad Mer kel’s multiculture
In July this year, at least 1,500 non -

Whites stormed the Eurotunnel ter mi nal in
an at tempt to force their way onto trains
and ve hi cles go ing to Eng land, prompt ing
the build ing of ex tra fences and the draft ing
in of ex tra guards.

The mayor of Calais, Natacha Bouchart, 
has con sis tently blamed Brit ain for the
crowd ing of Calais, be cause of the highly
at trac tive wel fare ben e fits on of fer to
any one who sets foot on U. K. soil, as well
as the fact that Brit ain does not is sue
iden tity doc u ments for the in vad ers.

As long as this re mains the case,
Bouchart said, the in vad ers will al ways try
and get into Brit ain, cre at ing a prob lem not
just for the U. K., but also for her town
which has to bear the so cial, eco nomic and
crime cost of hav ing a sprawl ing Third
World ghetto on its door step.

newobserveronline.com

Around 50,000 Pol ish Na tion al ists
dem on strated on No vem ber 11 in the city
cen ter of War saw against the non White
in va sion of Eu rope and the Eu ro pean
Un ion – and in par tic u lar the lat ter’s
de mands that Po land “ab sorb” in vad ers
who have flooded into Ger many over the

past few months.
The mas sive dem on stra tion – the larg est 

such event yet in Po land – co mes only two
weeks af ter the pop u list Law and Jus tice
party, de scribed by the con trolled me dia as
“right wing” – con vinc ingly won elec tions
in that coun try, forc ing out the pre vi ous
ad min is tra tion which had not taken a firm
enough line against the in va sion of Eu rope.

The Na tion al ist rally, which at tached
it self to the of fi cial In de pend ence Day
com mem o ra tions in Po land, was ad dressed 
by Ruch Narodowy (the Na tional Move -
ment); Mem ber of Par lia ment Tomasz
Rzymkowski; the head of the All-Pol ish
Youth, Adam Andruszkiewicz; and a guest
speaker from the Hun gar ian Jobbik party.

In his speech, Rzymkowski said the
Pol ish par lia ment’s first ma jor test would
be the is sue of “il le gal eco nomic mi grants

from Is lamic coun tries. We do not want
them here,” he said to rous ing cheers.

Andruszkiewicz de voted his speech to
an at tack on the struc ture of the Eu ro pean
Un ion, say ing that their “mis sion was to
res cue the Re pub lic from the hands of the

peo ple who brought about the fact that we
have to say good bye to our peo ple who
have gone to Lon don to wash dishes… We
are here to stop these crim i nals who have
cre ated that sys tem, and re turn our coun try
to rule by Polish patriots.”

The large crowd re peat edly chanted
“Po land for the Pol ish” and “Yes ter day
Mos cow, to day Brussels, tak ing our
free dom away.” Other slo gans re ported by
the Pol ish me dia in cluded “Let us hurry
and fin ish off the com mu nists…” and

The pa rade was at tended by Jobbik’s Farkas
Gergely and Kepli Lajos, the par lia men tary
rep re sen ta tive of Jobbik’s Youth Di vi sion. A
speech was de liv ered by László Toroczkai, Jobbik
mayor of the city of Ásotthalom.

“Stop Islamization.”
Some par tic i pants burned an E. U. flag,

while thou sands of oth ers car ried the
red-and-white flag of Po land, mak ing an
as ton ish ing sight of a sea of flags mov ing
over the heads of the crowd.

This march was, in strong con trast to
far-left ist street dem on stra tions, com pletely
peace ful and ended with out in ci dent.

The only vi o la tion of the law, the po lice
re ported, was that many in the crowd let off 

red handheld flares, which are il le gal in
pub lic places. Police how ever, de clined to
in ter vene in view of the peace ful na ture of
the march.

Up date: Please be aware that there were
two dis tinct parts to the cel e bra tions on
11 No vem ber: the of fi cial cel e bra tion,
State-or ga nized, Na tional In de pend ence Day.
This in cluded pa rades, com mem o ra tions
and more.

The sec ond part was the dem on stra tion

re ferred to in this ar ti cle.
Some sources have claimed more than

100,000 peo ple at tended the cel e bra tions.
This is cer tainly pos si ble – for all the
events.

It would how ever, be in cor rect to claim
that ev ery one who at tended the Na tional
In de pend ence Day be longed to the
“Na tion al ist” group.

We have thus re lied on cor re spon dents’
es ti mates of how many at tended, as the
fig ures are backed up by the pho to graphs.
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Matthew Heimbach and Matt
Parrott re turn with news of their
re cent ac tiv i ties in the Dis trict of
Co lum bia, where they were both
frisked by a Na tion of Is lam se cu rity
guard at a Black Na tion al ist rally.

Black Na tion al ists are of ten more
aware of the Jew ish ques tion than
White pa tri ots and since they wish to
sep a rate from us and we from them,
then surely we should be reach ing out 
to them and of fer ing mu tual sup port
for such an en deavor?

This does not mean they are com rades
or equals, merely that they could be use ful
as al lies in cer tain sit u a tions.

This can also be used as ev i dence to
show that we are not su prem a cists who
wish to rule over oth ers, but sep a rat ists
who just wish to live among our own folk.

Multi cul tur al ism and the pro mo tion of
the ho mo sex ual agenda are tak ing place
ev ery where and it is not just White peo ple

that are or ga niz ing against it.
In fact in many in stances Non-Whites

are putt ing up more of a re sis tance to it
than cer tain White Na tion al ist groups.

Tra di tion al ism in cludes tra di tional
re la tion ships be tween peo ple who look
like your an ces tors. There is no room for
de vi ant sex ual be hav ior dressed up as
be ing “equal” to nat u ral mar riage.

This is the time of year for con fer ences,

and the Tra di tion al ist Worker Party is
pre par ing for up com ing meet ings in both
West ern and East ern Ken tucky, as well as
marching in a lo cal Christ mas pa rade
along side Re pub li cans and Dem o crats.

As sert ing what we stand for
Win ning over the peo ple be fore the Jew

me dia get a chance to stick their claws in is
go ing to be a chal lenge, and char ity drives
to help Whites who are less well off is just
one of many ways the TWP hopes to win
peo ple over to its side.

Fol low ing the Golden Dawn ex am ple of 
con cen trat ing on di rect ac tion rather than
talk, the party has many so cial pro grams
like this that they are cur rently work ing on.

Matt Parrott closes the podcast with
some in spir ing words about Wil lis Carto
and how he tire lessly worked against all
odds to pro mote our cause.

If Wil lis Carto can put up with all the
slurs and slan ders for over seven de cades,
then we cer tainly can too.

George Lin coln Rockwell and the Amer i can Nazi Party
at Na tion of Is lam con fer ence 1961

Tales from the Dis trict of Cor rup tion

newobserveronline.com

The Hun gar ian town of Ózd has just
com pleted its first year un der Jobbik party
lead er ship – and has turned out to be a
shin ing ex am ple of what Eu ro pean so ci ety
should look like: ex ten sive de vel op ment
pro grams, re duced crime, or derly hon est

gov ern ment and a pop u la tion united by
love for their race and Na tion.

Ózd, lo cated in Borsod-Abaúj-Zemplén
County, North ern Hun gary, is the sec ond
larg est city in the re gion. The town caused
con trolled me dia panic one year ago when
the Move ment for a Better Hun gary (that
is, Jobbik Magyarországért Mozgalom,
com monly known as Jobbik) stormed the
elec tions in that city, win ning two thirds of
the vote.

Lead er ship
The win ning Jobbik can di date, 27-year-

old Dávid Janiczak, crushed the Fidesz
party can di date (and sit ting mayor) by
win ing 64.4 per cent of the vote. Fidesz
polled 31 per cent of the vote, de spite its

can di date be ing of fi cially backed by that
party’s leader and cur rent Hun gar ian Prime 
Min is ter, Viktor Orbán.

The Hun gar ian Com mu nist Party, which,
af ter the fall of the Iron Cur tain, re named
it self into the “Hun gar ian So cial ist Party”
(Mag yar Szocialista Párt, MSZP), while

hop ing for a good turn out in the
very work ing class town, was
thor oughly crushed, poll ing just
3.2 per cent.

On No vem ber 6, 2015, in
front of a packed-to-ca pac ity
town hall, Mayor Janiczek gave
his one year city ad min is tra tion
re port to a tu mul tu ous re cep tion
from his towns folk.

It took more than two hours to 
list all of the achieve ments of the 
town coun cil, which in cluded
pro grams to boost the lo cal

econ omy, tour ism, ag ri cul ture, and the
cut ting of crime.

It was in the so cial sphere that the most

tell ing re forms were elu ci dated. The mayor 
an nounced that so cial hous ing was only
avail able to those who were of good
char ac ter – us ing a slo gan of “no crim i nal
re cords, no crim i nal life” as a man tra and
guide line for the al lo ca tion of pub licly
fi nanced houses.

This rule ex cluded Eu ro pean riff raff,
among whom al most the en tire lo cal Gypsy
pop u la tion, who ap pear to have moved off
to other cit ies where more fruit ful pick ings
are to be had. As a re sult, the mayor told
the ap pre cia tive crowd, crime had dropped
in the city by nearly 20 per cent over the
pre vi ous year.

AntiWhite Commies howl 
The “Le gal De fense Bu reau for

Na tional and Eth nic Mi nor i ties” has taken
this case on re view with the aim of forc ing
the Ózd mayor to re scind it, a move which
he is con test ing.

The lo cal town po lice ser vices were
over hauled and an eques trian unit was

Mayor Janiczak is wel comed by the crowd in Ózd town hall,
No vem ber 6, 2015.
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in tro duced to help pa trol some of the more
ru ral ag ri cul tural ter rain on the out skirts of
the city. As a re sult, stock theft has now
de clined by 35 per cent over the first year.

What the right man can do
Reg u lar po lice pa trols had been started

in all ar eas, and, to this end, a num ber of
quad bikes had been pur chased to in crease
po lice mo bil ity.

An other achieve ment of the Jobbik
mayor has been the cre ation of a lo cal
Busi ness Sup port Of fice which en cour ages 
lo cal peo ple to start their own busi nesses
by pro vid ing free pro fes sional guid ance on 
busi ness setup, loan ap pli ca tions, ac count ing
ser vices, le gal ad vice and up-to-date
mar ket in for ma tion.

In the less than one year of its op er a tion,
the Busi ness Sup port Of fice had helped
launch 43 new busi nesses, and a fur ther 16
en tre pre neurs were helped to kick-start
their own busi ness con sul tan cies, Mayor
Janiczak said.

Ózd, Hun gary: how all towns should be

Austria fi nally an nounced on Fri day
the 13th that it would erect a 2.3-mile metal 
fence along its bor der with Slovenia, a new 
blow to the Eu ro pean Union’s cher ished
open-bor ders Schengen ac cord.

The bar rier, due to
be com pleted in less
than six weeks, will be 
the first fence be tween 
two mem bers of the
pass port-free zone, as
Eu rope bat tles with an
in un da tion of mi grants 
and ref u gees.

Barbed wire would
be stored in nearby
con tain ers ready to be
rolled out along the
bor der if the sit u a tion
es ca lated, of fi cials said.

Aus trian In te rior Min is ter Johanna Mikl-
Leitner in sisted the “fence con forms to the
Schengen ac cord,” add ing it was part of
tem po rary mea sures aimed at “chan nel ing” 
the hu man flow.

“We are talk ing here about an or dered
in flow and not a bar rier,” said Aus trian
Chan cel lor Werner Faymann’s chief of staff,
Josef Ostermayer, to re port ers in Vi enna.

The move came a day af ter Eu ro pean
Un ion Pres i dent Don ald Tusk warned that
Schengen, one of the bloc’s most im por tant 
achieve ments, was on the brink of col lapse
as a re sult of fall out from the mi gra tion
crisis.

Aus tria’s de ci sion is the lat est in a se ries
of tough mea sures taken by coun tries to
tackle the con ti nent’s worst ref u gee cri sis
since World War II.

Ger many, which ex pects up to one
mil lion ar riv als this year, said on Fri day it
would ex tend “tem po rary” bor der con trols
begun in Sep tem ber un til mid-Feb ru ary.

Ear lier in that week, Swe den – an other
pre ferred des ti na tion for ref u gees – also
re in stated “tem po rary” checks, even while

Slovenia rolled out ra zor wire along its
fron tier with non-Schengen mem ber Croatia.

Fel low bloc mem ber Hun gary al ready
sealed its south ern bor der with ra zor wire
in Oc to ber, di vert ing the in flux to ward
Slovenia, a small Na tion of two mil lion
peo ple.

More than 800,000 mi grants have
landed on Eu rope’s south ern shores so far
this year, the U. N. said on No vem ber 13,
many flee ing con flict in Syria, Iraq and
Af ghan i stan.

Aus tria’s mesh fence ei ther side of the
Spielfeld bor der cross ing point in the
south ern State of Styria will be seven feet

high.
The gov ern ment had ini tially planned to 

in stall a 15.5 mile fence but “our Slovenian 
col leagues have asked us to not do this
im me di ately,” said Mikl-Leitner.

“They have of fered to in crease bor der
se cu rity mea sures by erect ing a fence to
cre ate a safety cor ri dor and to re in force
po lice pa trols on the Slovenian side to
pre vent (un of fi cial) bor der cross ings.”

How ever, Aus trian au thor i ties were
ready to un furl the en tire 15.5 mile fence
within 48 hours if Slovenia failed to
con trol the in flux, she stressed.

Both coun tries, which share a 200-mile
bor der, have be come a ma jor tran sit route
for hun dreds of thou sands of peo ple
head ing through the Bal kans bound for
north ern Eu rope this year.

Most travel on to ward Ger many but
Aus tria still ex pects a re cord 95,000
asy lum claims this year, mak ing it one of
the high est re cip i ents on a per ca pita ba sis.

Aus tria’s frac tious co ali tion
gov ern ment has also come
un der pres sure from grow ing
sup port for the far-right
Free dom Party, which is
lead ing opin ion polls.

Top E. U. of fi cials have re peat edly
ex pressed un ease over in di vid ual coun tries 
fenc ing off their bor ders.

“Sav ing Schengen is a race against time
and we are de ter mined to win that race,”
Tusk said at the end of an E. U.-Af rica
sum mit in Malta on No vem ber 12.

At the talks, E. U. lead ers struck an
aid-for-co op er a tion deal with their Af ri can 

Com pris ing the Schengen area
are 26 Eu ro pean coun tries that got 
suck ered into abol ish ing pass port
con trols at their com mon bor ders.

aljazeera.com

coun ter parts to help fight pov erty and
ac cel er ate the re pa tri a tion of failed asy lum
seek ers from Eu rope.

The E. U. Com mis sion also an nounced
that a sum mit with Tur key would be held
be fore the year’s end, aimed at ob tain ing
An kara’s help to se cure the bloc’s ex ter nal
bor ders and re solve the mi gra tion cri sis.

Tur key – which cur rently hosts 2.2
mil lion ref u gees from war-torn Syria – has
be come the main tran sit point, from where
mi grants set off on a short but dan ger ous
sea jour ney to Greece and be gin their
ar du ous trek to ward north ern Eu rope.

The U. N. ref u gee agency UNHCR
warned on No vem ber 13 that the Greek
is land Lesbos had be come “the epi cen ter
of the cri sis,” with thou sands, in clud ing
young chil dren and new-born ba bies,
forced to sleep out side.

Some 16,000 ref u gees and mi grants are
cur rently on the is land, which still only has
the ca pac ity to ac com mo date 2,800 peo ple
at a time, UNHCR said.

Aus tria will erect a 3.7-ki lo me ter metal fence along its bor der with fel low
E. U. mem ber Slovenia to better man age a re cord in flux of mi grants.

EDITOR’S NOTE

Ap par ently the Learned El ders of
Sa tan think their num ber of in vad ers
now suf fi cient for de stroy ing Eu rope. 
So, with Trump and other obedient
trum pet ers just fol low ing or ders in
the JuSA, same as the French Sayan
and that prov ince’s pup pet of fi cials,
in stead of sim ply eject ing the illegals
there and here, it’s time to drop more
bombs on all the Mid east ex cept for
that tiny rogue State hatched in 1948,
in cit ing “ref u gees” to keep on kill ing, 
an grily and un wit tingly, for the devil.



Yantis cat tle grazing

Cops are un der fire for this
“sense less mur der” of a cat tle
rancher. I watched those two
dep u ties es ca late the sit u a tion
and need lessly kill a man.

By Douglas Ernst
wnd.com

On June 11, the Greenville, South
Carolina, Times Ex am iner’s ed i tor wrote:

“As Amer i can cit i zens be come more and
more op pressed and aware of Gov ern ment
abuses, they will at tempt to make changes
at the polls. Should they be come con vinced
that there is wide spread fraud in con duct
of elec tions, such as al low ing mil lions of
il le gal aliens to vote, and re fus ing to
pros e cute elec tion fraud and other abuses,
some may at tempt to achieve re dress through
pub lic pro test and civil dis obe di ence. This
raises the ques tion many are ask ing: Will
mem bers of the Armed Forces of the
United States use vi o lence against their
fel low cit i zens if or dered to do so?

The ed i tor gave one ex am ple, Lin coln’s
War, but did not elab o rate. I ask the same
ques tion to TFF read ers. Of course we
know good and well what ZOG’s forces
will do. Those that doubt and those led by
blind pa tri o tism need a his tory les son. The
fol low ing are ex am ples from through out
our past prov ing they will have no qualms
about us ing force and vi o lence against
Amer i can cit i zens.

Les son One
154 years ago Lin coln sent his ar mies

south to sup press what he falsely named
“an in sur rec tion,” “a re bel lion.” His army
killed 325,000 fel low Ary ans de fend ing
their home land. Lin coln’s forces burned
en tire South ern towns to the ground while
con duct ing their ter ror cam paign against
non com ba tants – help less women, chil dren
and old men: a cam paign of rape, pil lage
and burn.

“There is a class of peo ple, men,
women and chil dren, who must be
killed or ban ished be fore you can
hope for peace and or der.”

– U. S. Army Gen eral W. T. Sherman 
The Sherman Peace Pro cess: Kill men,

women and chil dren! Peace? Sherman was 
a shin ing ex am ple of “New Amer ica’s”
Man of Peace.

In the first 130 years of our coun try’s
his tory, fed eral troops went more than 100
times against its cit i zens. A few ex am ples:
§ In 1872, President Grant sent troops

into South Carolina to confiscate all
private firearms.
§ Brave United States soldiers struck

against West Virginia’s citizenry with
machine guns, warplanes and mustard gas
when miners dared to stand up for their
rights back in 1921.
§ In 1932, when 20,000 World War One

veterans peacefully gathered in Washington
urging Congress to give them their war
bonuses early (this was during the Great
Depression), President Herbert Hoover had
them dispersed and driven out at gun point
by military forces under Majors Dwight
Eisenhower, George Patton and Douglas
MacArthur. The troops had rifles and fixed 
bayonets. There were horse cavalry with
pistols and sabers, even tanks. These brave
leaders ordered armed troops into a place
where 20,000 unarmed war vets and their
families had camped, and burned them out. 
The soldiers shot and bayoneted some of
those veterans, their wives and children.
Babies died from tear gas inhalation.
§ The U. S. Government in the 1960s sent 

federal troops to enforce so-called “civil
rights” law in various Southern States.

Many are susceptible
§ And those of you who have always

considered yourselves supportive of law
enforcement had better think again. When
the police get commanded to violate your
rights, they arrive not as friends. So don’t
hope uniformed officers will resign before
carrying out orders they dislike. They will
not! Federal police, BATFE, FBI and U. S.
Marshals having invaded the “sovereign”
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State of Idaho didn’t resign. Instead, they
killed Randy Weaver’s 14-year-old son,
murdered his wife, and on 21 August 1992
wounded Randy Weaver and his friend
Kevin Harris.
§ In April of 1993, the U. S. Army gave

much advice, tactical support and military
equipment to the FBI and the BATFE to
raid the Branch Davidian Church in Waco,
Texas. These federal police did not resign.
Instead, they used machine guns, tear gas,
helicopters and incendiary devices against
those people and burned them all, 86 in
number, burned alive – women, children
and men.
§ During Hurricane Katrina, as you may

recall, the police, military and Blackwater
private security government contractors
went in and seized firearms from law-
abiding citizens who were trying to protect
their lives and property from roving bands
of lowlife scumbags.
§ And, more recently, let’s not forget how 

federal BLM agents assaulted the Nevada
rancher Cliven Bundy and his family.

Cov er ups
Nu mer ous other ac counts have re mained

un re ported by the ZOG news me dia when
it con cerned fed eral power go ing against
Amer i can cit i zens. The Com mu nist News
Net work (CNN) con tin ues its pro pa ganda
cam paign which la bels pa tri ots who hold
sa cred the Con sti tu tion, sov er eignty and
in di vid ual free doms – do mes tic ter ror ists.
They con sider such ac tiv ists a far greater
threat to ZOG’s rule than for eign ter ror ists.

The U. S. “De fense” De part ment wages
its var i ous sce nar ios of war gam ing now
for years, pre par ing obe di ent troops for a
grand as sault on “We the Peo ple,” 1861 all
over again. They’re in con stant training to
put down “civil un rest,” “an in sur rec tion”
or “a re bel lion.”

The July 2013 is sue of TFF in formed us 
that the De part ment of Home land Se cu rity
had ac quired 2,700 new ar mored per son nel 
car ri ers and pur chased am mu ni tion rounds
by the bil lions along with the fire arms to
shoot them. DHS has de clared tra di tional
South ern ers en e mies of the State; we are
“ter ror ists.” Hello there, Lords Sherman
and Lin coln!

To day we face the same, sa tanic en emy
forces that in vaded our coun try and now
con trol ev ery State North and South. James 
Henley Thornwell (1812-1862), theo lo gian
and preacher, was an em i nent de fender of
the Con fed er acy. By 1850 he had al ready
dis cerned what was then head ing to ward a
fierce war and oc cu pa tion in the na ture of
the South’s ad ver sar ies when he wrote:
“The par ties in this con flict are not merely
Ab o li tion ists and Slave hold ers; they are
Athe ists, So cial ists, Com mu nists, Red
Re pub li cans, Jac o bins on the one side, and
the friends of or der and reg u lated free dom
on the other. In one word, the World is the
bat tle ground, Chris tian ity and Athe ism the 
Com bat ants, and the prog ress of hu man ity
the stake.”

We face the same en emy, yet again those 
sa tanic forces that in vaded our coun try and 
now oc cupy it, the iden ti cal sa tanic forces

who con ducted their “March to the Sea.”
We meet be ings who come un re strained by
any moral, eth i cal or spir i tual bound aries;
they’re ca pa ble of un think able atroc i ties.
Yes, we are talk ing about those mon sters
Lin coln, Grant, Sherman and Sheridan.
They re main with us to day. His tory shows
this is an en emy that will not stop un til it
kills you – that lives to ex ter mi nate you!
When the ZOG sends its army you can do
but one of two things: lie down for death
of fer ing the en emy your throat – or stand
and ex ter mi nate him.

Worst case sce nario
I only won der what kind of false flag,

9-11-type at tack will the ZOG in voke to
col lapse this house of cards and de clare a
na tional emer gency that re quires sending
armed forces to “re store” law and or der out 
across this land? The planned eco nomic
crash? Suit case nukes placed in such cit ies
as Jack son ville, At lanta, Chi cago, Den ver,
New York, San Fran cisco, Se at tle, Dal las
or Hous ton? An elec tro mag netic pulse
(EMP) at tack which would fry most or all
elec tron ics?

Sim ply put, these at tacks would prove
dev as tat ing. Along with other pos si bil i ties, 
all this is dis cussed in War Foot ing, by
Frank Gaffney, head of the Cen ter for
Se cu rity Pol icy, Na tional Se cu rity Coun cil.
The CSP is a think tank group un der Mr.
Gaffney, a neo-con Is rael Firster.

I’ll bet a stack of worth less FRNs that
this house of cards will col lapse be fore the
2016 Pres i den tial Pre tender elec tion.

— Amer ica’s predicament —

By John Peeples
firstfreedom.net

The bat tle flag as a distraction from all their false flags
Our sov er eign States cre ated this 

fed eral ser vant which now dic tates
what we dare not and may cre ate.

Why the Amer i can De fense Party matters

Family mem bers of Idaho rancher
Jack Yantis say two dep u ties “need lessly”
shot and killed him at the start of last
month.

Yantis, 62, was called to the scene of a
car ac ci dent on No vem ber 1 af ter one of
his 2,500-pound black Gelbvieh bulls was
hit by a Subaru sta tion wagon in Coun cil,
Idaho. Of fi cials said the an i mal, which was 
charg ing emer gency work ers de spite an

in jured leg, had to be put down.
The rancher showed up with his .204-

cal i ber ri fle to han dle the task, but it was
he whom of fi cials de clared dead shortly
af ter ward. The fam ily said its bull had
made it to the open range’s drive way and
was ly ing in the grass when po lice riled it
up.

“They opened up with their pis tols and
their M16s [on the bull]… be fore Jack got
there,” Yantis’ nephew, Rowdy Paradis,
told the Idaho States man on Sat ur day.
“That’s an in hu mane deal… This is a 2-ton
An gus bull, he’s hurt and psy chotic… It
was blaz ing down there and it sounded like 
World War III on this bull, be cause they
got him charg ing at ev ery one again.”

The Idaho State Po lice im me di ately
launched an in ves ti ga tion into the shoot ing.
The fam ily, how ever, says the dep u ties’
ac tions were “com pletely un jus ti fied.”

“Law en force ment should be trained to
de-es ca late sit u a tions. In this case, I stood
ten feet away and watched two dep u ties
es ca late the sit u a tion and need lessly kill a
man,” Paradis added.

Yantis’ fam ily said an all-ter rain ve hi cle
with a skid loader was parked next to the

to de ter mine ex actly what tran spired,”
spokes woman Teresa Baker said in a news
re lease, the States man re ported. “ISP
de tec tives are con tin u ing to con duct
in ter views and are me thod i cally ex am in ing
each piece of ev i dence. Phys i cal ev i dence
will be sent to fo ren sic labs for anal y sis
in hopes of re veal ing fur ther facts that
will help piece to gether the events that
un folded that night.”

Trust the gov ern ment? Maybe you
should n’t. Read the de tails in Lies the
Gov ern ment Told You, by Judge An drew 

Napolitano.
The sher iff told the States man that his

dep u ties were wear ing body cam eras dur ing
the shoot ing. It was not stated whether
their cam eras were re cord ing.

A ve hi cle dash cam era for the men was
not turned on, the news pa per re ported.

Jack Yantis

Yantis Ranch in Coun cil, Idaho
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bull prior to the al ter ca tion with dep u ties.
“I put the [skid loader’s] lights on him

and the bull, and [Yantis] lined up to shoot
the bull in the back of head and put him out
hu manely,” Paradis said. “Ev ery thing was
go ing as planned… Then the one cop
turned around and grabbed his shoul der
and jerked him back ward.”

Paradis said at that point the rancher’s
ri fle ac ci den tally went off, which prompted
two dep u ties to shoot Yantis in the chest
and ab do men.

Yantis’ wife, Donna, told the news pa per
that po lice, “threw [fam ily mem bers] on
the mid dle of High way 95, searched us and 
handcuffed us, and would n’t let us go take
care of Jack.” She is in se ri ous con di tion at
Saint Alphonsus Re gional Med i cal Cen ter
in Boise fol low ing a heart at tack the night
of the shooting.

Armed and dan ger ous
Paradis said one dep uty pointed a gun at

his head.
“There was no shoot out. It was sense less 

mur der,” added Yantis’ daugh ter, Sa rah.
Ad ams County Sher iff Ryan Zollman

told KTVB on No vem ber 5 he could not
com ment at that time due to the on go ing
in ves ti ga tion.

“I’m a trans par ent per son, I will give
you the facts when I know the facts. I’m
not hid ing any thing from any body,”
Zollman told the net work.

“ISP re as sures those in volved in this
in ci dent, their fam i lies and the pub lic at
large, that they are com mit ted to com plete
a thor ough in ves ti ga tion into this in ci dent



— Holo smokes —

In ter na tional Red Cross con firms: six mil lion is a lie
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Sealed and guarded since the end of
WWII at Arolsen, Ger many, Of fi cial IRC
re cords re veal the ac tual Con cen tra tion
Camp over all death toll was 271,301.

For years, peo ple around the world –
“the West” in par tic u lar – have been told
that “six mil lion Jews were sys tem at i cally
mur dered by Ger mans in ‘Con cen tra tion
Camps’ dur ing World War 2.”

Thou sands of hon est peo ple dis put ing
this claim have been vi ciously smeared as
hate ful “anti-Sem ites.” Sev eral coun tries
around the world have jailed and heavily
fined peo ple for dis put ing the claim that
“six mil lion” Jews were killed.

Pro vided here is a scanned im age of an
Of fi cial In ter na tional Red Cross doc u ment
prov ing the so-called “Ho lo caust” (the
long-and-of ten-claimed-six-mil lion Jews)
is just plain wrong. Jews around the world
have long in ten tion ally ex ag ger ated and

per pet u ally lied for the pur pose of gain ing
po lit i cal, emo tional and busi ness ad van tages
for them selves.

They com mit ted will ful, crim i nal fraud
upon mil lions of trust ing peo ple around the 
world!

Please note that the truth has been
known since long be fore 1979! The above
com piler, re ply ing to a let ter, had to rely on
in for ma tion that was al ready in ex is tence!

Tax pay ers of Ger many, Swit zer land,
Aus tria, Lat via, Po land and other Na tions
have had mul ti ple mil lions of dol lars taken
from their wages to then be paid out to
“ho lo caust sur vi vors” and their de scen dants
for some thing that did not hap pen.

The tax pay ers in these United States of
Amer ica spend bil lions each year in di rect,
in di rect and mil i tary sup port of the State of
Is rael (which is not Bib li cal Is rael).

This in ten tional, crim i nal
fraud ex ists on a scale that is
so mas sive as to be al most
in com pre hen si ble.

Red Cross and East Ger man gov ern ment
fig ures put the to tal deaths at ev ery camp
as 272.000, and 282,000 re spec tively
which in cludes ho mo sex u als, com mu nists, 
gyp sies, mur der ers, paedo philes, etc. The
six million fig ure is a Kabbalist num ber, a
mag i cal fig ure fea tured in news pa pers of
the early 1900s.

Where do in no cent Ger mans, Amer i cans
and oth ers go to get a re fund?

I call for crim i nal pros e cu tion of those
in di vid u als and groups hav ing filed false
law suits to get “ho lo caust rep a ra tions” and 
fi nan cial dam age awards by per pe trat ing
de lib er ate fraud upon the Courts.

I call for re mov ing Ho lo caust ref er ences 
in his tory books and ed u ca tional ma te ri als.

I call for the dis man tling of “ho lo caust
me mo ri als” world wide.

It is long over due that this in ten tional
fraud be halted and those who per pe trated
it are brought to jus tice for over sixty years
of Na tional blood li bel against Ger many
and other Na tions through vi cious lies and
fi nan cial fraud.

One of the most im por tant sur veys of
the Jew ish ques tion in Eu rope dur ing
World War II is Da vid Irving’s ex am i na tion
of the Rus sian ar chives af ter the wall came
down. Irving pub lished his find ings in his
book, Hit ler’s War, and said not one word
about gas cham bers.

When ques tioned about this “omis sion”
he said that there was no ref er ence to gas
cham bers in the ar chives and there fore he
did not dis cuss the notion of gas cham bers.
Irving was ar rested in sev eral coun tries for
hate speech fol low ing his schol arly work.

Well probed, un like the hoax
The In ter na tional Red Cross pub lished

its anal y sis in a three vol ume Re port of the
In ter na tional Com mit tee of the Red Cross
on its Ac tiv i ties dur ing the Sec ond World
War, re leased in Geneva in 1948. This
anal y sis ex panded on the find ings of two
pre vi ous pub li ca tions: Sur L’activite’ du
CICR en faveur des civils detencus dans
les camps de con cen tra tion en Allemagne
1939-1945 (Geneva, 1946) and Inter Arma 
Caritas: The Work of the ICRF dur ing the
Sec ond World War (Geneva, 1947).

The In ter na tional Red Cross in ter viewed
pris on ers in the Ger man camps. They were
not al lowed to in ter view pris on ers in the
Rus sian camps which were far more harsh.

The Ger man camps held both po lit i cal
pris on ers (Schutzhäflinge) and those
con victed of crimes. The Ger mans al lowed 
the Red Cross to dis trib ute food, med i cine
and cloth ing to the pris on ers.

Grate ful pris on ers sent let ters of thanks
from Dachau, Buchenwald, Sängerhausen, 
Sachsenhausen, Oranienburg, Flossenburg,
Landsberg-am-Lech, Fibha, Ravensbrück,
Ham burg-Neuengamme, Mauthausen,
Theresienstadt, Auschwitz, Bergen-Belsen 
and oth ers.

“The prin ci pal re cip i ents were Bel gians, 
Dutch, French, Greeks, Ital ians, Nor we gians,
Poles and state less Jews” (Vol. III, page 83).

Re gard ing Theresienstadt, the Red Cross
said, “where there were about 40,000 Jews
de ported from var i ous coun tries, was a
rel a tively priv i leged ghetto” (Vol. III, page
75).

Ul tra le nient
“The Com mit tee’s del e gates were able

to visit the camp at Theresienstadt
(Terezin) which was used ex clu sively for
Jews and was gov erned by spe cial
con di tions… From in for ma tion gath ered by 
the Committee, this camp had been started
as an ex per i ment by cer tain lead ers of the
Reich… These men wished to give the Jews
the means of set ting up a com mu nal life in
a town un der their own ad min is tra tion and
pos sess ing al most com plete au ton omy…
two del e gates were able to visit the camp
on April 6, 1945.

“They con firmed the fa vor able
im pres sion gained on the first visit” (Vol. I, 
page 642).

The ICRC also had praise for the re gime 

of Ion Antonescu of Fas cist Ru ma nia,
where the Com mit tee was able to ex tend
spe cial re lief to 183,000 Ru ma nian Jews
un til the time of the So viet oc cu pa tion.

The aid then ceased and the ICRC
com plained bit terly that it never suc ceeded 
“in send ing any thing what so ever to Rus sia”
(Vol. II, page 62). The same sit u a tion
ap plied to many of the Ger man camps af ter 
their “lib er a tion” by the Rus sians.

The ICRC re ceived a vo lu mi nous flow
of mail from Auschwitz un til the pe riod of
the So viet oc cu pa tion, when many of the
in tern ees were evac u ated west ward. But
the ef forts of the Red Cross to send re lief to 
in tern ees re main ing at Auschwitz un der
So viet control were futile.

How ever, food par cels con tin ued to be
sent to for mer Auschwitz in mates trans ferred
west to such camps as Buchenwald and
Oranienburg.

No men tion of gas cham bers
One of the most im por tant as pects of the 

Re port of the ICRC is that it clar i fies the
true cause of those deaths that un doubt edly 
oc curred in the camps to wards the end of
the war.

Says the re port: “In the cha otic con di tion
of Ger many af ter the in va sion dur ing the
fi nal months of the war, the camps re ceived 
no food sup plies at all and star va tion
claimed an in creas ing num ber of vic tims.

“It self alarmed by this sit u a tion, the
Ger man Gov ern ment at last in formed the
ICRC on Feb ru ary 1, 1945… In March
1945, dis cus sions be tween the Pres i dent of 
the ICRC and Gen eral Kaltenbrunner of
the S. S. gave even more de ci sive re sults.

“Re lief could hence forth be dis trib uted
by the ICRC and one del  e gate was
au tho rized to stay in each camp” (Vol. III,
page 83).

Clearly, the Ger man au thor i ties were at
pains to re lieve the dire sit u a tion as far as
they were able.

Ho lo caust of bombed cit ies
The Red Cross is quite ex plicit in stat ing 

that food sup plies ceased at this time due to 
Al lied bomb ing of Ger man trans por ta tion,
and in the in ter ests of in terned Jews they
had pro tested on March 15, 1944 against
“the bar ba rous ae rial war fare of the Al lies” 
(Inter Arma Caritas, page 78).

By Oc to ber 2, 1944, the ICRC had
warned the Ger man For eign Of fice of
the im pend ing col lapse of the Ger man
trans por ta tion sys tem, de clar ing star va tion
con di tions for peo ple through out Ger many 
were be com ing in ev i ta ble.

In deal ing with this com pre hen sive,
three-vol ume re port, it is im por tant to
stress that the del e gates of the In ter na tional 
Red Cross found no ev i dence what so ever
of “gas cham bers.”

The orig i nal 1946 edi tion did not even
talk of “ex ter mi na tion” or “death camps”
but af ter the emo tional im pact of the
Nuremberg tri als the Red Cross felt
com pelled to in tro duce into the ex panded
1948 re port sev eral very cur sory ref er ences
to “death camps” (Vol. I, page 641) and
“ex ter mi na tion camps” (Vol. I, page 645).

How ever, no means of “ex ter mi na tion”
is in di cated.

In all its 1,600 pages the three-vol ume
re port does not even men tion such a thing
as a “gas cham ber.” It ac knowl edges that
Jews, like many other war time na tion al i ties,
suf fered rig ors and pri va tions, but its
com plete si lence on the sub ject of
“gas sings” is am ple ref u ta tion of the
“Ho lo caust” leg end.

Not all were in terned
Vol ume III of the re port of the ICRC,

Chap ter 3 (I. Jew ish Ci vil ian Pop u la tion)
deals with the “aid given to the Jew ish
sec tion of the free pop u la tion,” and this
chap ter makes it quite plain that by no
means were all of the Eu ro pean Jews
placed in in tern ment camps be cause many
re mained, sub ject to cer tain re stric tions, as
part of the free ci vil ian pop u la tion.

This con flicts with the “thor ough ness”
of the sup posed “ex ter mi na tion pro gram,”
and with the claim in the forged Hoess
mem oirs that Eichmann was ob sessed with 
“seiz ing ev ery sin gle Jew he could lay his
hands on.” In Slovakia, for ex am ple, where 
Eichmann’s as sis tant Di eter Wisliceny was 
in charge, the re port states that “A large
pro por tion of the Jew ish mi nor ity had
per mis sion to stay in the coun try, and at
cer tain pe ri ods Slovakia was looked upon
as a com par a tive ha ven of ref uge for Jews,
es pe cially for those com ing from Po land.

Those who re mained in Slovakia seem
to have been in com par a tive safety un til the 
end of Au gust 1944, when a ris ing against
the Ger man forces took place. While it is
true that the law of May 15, 1942, had
brought about the in tern ment of sev eral
thou sand Jews, these peo ple were held in
camps where the con di tions of food and
lodg ing were tol er a ble, and where the
in tern ees were al lowed to do paid work on
terms al most equal to those of the free
la bor mar ket” (Vol. I, page 646).

Not only did large num bers of the
three mil lion or so Eu ro pean Jews avoid
in tern ment al to gether, but the em i gra tion
of Jews con tin ued through out the war,
gen er ally by way of Hun gary, Ru ma nia
and Tur key. Iron i cally, war time Jew ish
em i gra tion from Ger man-oc cu pied
ter ri to ries was also fa cil i tated by the Reich, 
as in the case of the Pol ish Jews who had
es caped to France be fore its oc cu pa tion.

Just wanted them OUT
“The Jews from Po land who, whilst in

France, had ob tained en trance per mits to
the United States were held to be Amer i can 
cit i zens by the Ger man oc cu py ing
au thor i ties, who fur ther agreed to rec og nize

the va lid ity of about three thou sand
pass ports is sued to Jews by the con sul ates
of South Amer i can coun tries” (Vol. I, page
645).

As fu ture U. S. cit i zens, these Jews were 
held at the Vittel camp in south ern France
for Amer i can aliens. The em i gra tion of
Eu ro pean Jews from Hun gary in par tic u lar
pro ceeded dur ing the war un hin dered by
the Ger man au thor i ties. “Un til March
1944,” says the Red Cross re port, “Jews
who had the priv i lege of vi sas for Pal es tine 
were free to leave Hun gary” (Vol. I, page
648). Even af ter the re place ment of the
Horthy Gov ern ment in 1944 (fol low ing its
at tempted ar mi stice with the So viet Un ion) 
with a gov ern ment more de pend ent on
Ger man au thor ity, the em i gra tion of Jews
con tin ued.

The Com mit tee se cured the pledges of
both Brit ain and the United States “to give
sup port by ev ery means to the em i gra tion
of Jews from Hun gary, “ and from the U. S. 
Gov ern ment the ICRC re ceived a mes sage
stat ing that “The Gov ern ment of the
United States… now spe cif i cally re peats
its as sur ance that ar range ments will be
made by it for the care of all Jews who in
the pres ent cir cum stances are al lowed to
leave” (Vol. I, page 649).

Now re leased of fi cial doc u ments 
prove the “Jew ish ho lo caust” is a
crim i nal hoax: 271 thou sand, not
six mil lion, died in WWII Ger man
la bor and con cen tra tion camps.

By Mi chael McGrath
kilkennyjournal.ie
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By Elliott Germain
Trans fer of Power

In 1862, Con gress started grant ing
cash and lands to the
rail roads. Dur ing the
war, Lin coln’s Un ion
Gov ern ment granted
2.6 mil lion acres to the 
Il li nois Cen tral (Land
of Lin coln). Then the
Il li nois Cen tral turned
around and sold one
third of that land (over 800,000 acres) to
set tlers be fore the war had even ended, and 
made a hand some profit (sub tract ing the
pay offs to lobby Con gress, it was all gain).

In July of 1862, the Con gres sio nal
Pa cific Rail way Act char tered com pa nies
to build rail roads. The first one was to be
the “Un ion” Pa cific. The Un ion Pa cific was
to be gin in Omaha, Ne braska, and head
west to ward San Fran cisco. The Cen tral
Pa cific was to start in San Fran cisco and
head east to ward Omaha. This was the pipe 
dream of the North ern Whigs be fore the
war. How would build ing a rail road to
Cal i for nia help the war ef fort?

 Lin coln’s “New Amer ica” gov ern ment
gave $27 mil lion to ward the con struc tion
of the Un ion Pa cific Rail road. In ves tors
came up with $23 mil lion (in bonds sold).
The con struc tion com pany was Credit
Mobilier. They built the Un ion Pa cific for
$50 mil lion and the brains be hind the scam
wa tered down the stock and pre sented the
ven ture as a $73 mil lion cap i tal in vest ment,
thus pocketing $23 mil lion. They used
some of the wa tered-down stock to bribe
Con gress men.

In 1864, Con gress char tered North ern
Pa cific Rail road to go from Lake Su pe rior
to Puget Sound (Se at tle). Even tu ally there
were four great rail roads in the west built
with bor rowed gov ern ment money and
giveaway gov ern ment land. Be fore it was
over, the gov ern ment had given pri vate
cor po ra tions 130,000,000 acres, or three
times the size of New Eng land.

“Re con struc tion”
Oh, yes, dur ing this great eco nomic

ex pan sion there was a war go ing on, men
dy ing, lives be ing ru ined, prop erty be ing
de stroyed. And, as the North con quered
por tions of the South, they re built the
South ern rail sys tems. The Un ion Army
was a rail road-build ing army. Most of the
South ern rails were a dif fer ent size than the 
North ern ones, so the con quer ing Un ion
Army brought the North ern rail sys tem to
Dixie. Even tu ally they re built one-third of
all South ern rail road mile age.

In 1865, the larg est rail road com pany in
the world was “U. S. Mil i tary Rail roads,”
with 2,105 miles of track, 419 lo co mo tives
and 6,330 cars. In 1866, one year af ter the
war ended, the “Un ion” gov ern ment got
out of the rail road busi ness and sold it all
for 25 cents on the tax dol lar in vested. To
whom did they sell those rail roads in the
South? Well, on pa per, they were called
“South ern” com pa nies. But the South lay
in eco nomic ru ins and un der mar tial law.
South ern Dem o crat-Whigs acted out the
part of be ing the “lo cal” own ers, but
money and con trol came from the North.

The Gov ern ment of Al a bama, af ter the
war but be fore the car pet bag gers could set
up and take over, tried to re vive its own
rail road sys tem, this by is su ing bonds in an
at tempt to keep the North ern rail road from
tak ing over. Al a bama had in vested so
heavily in sav ing its rail road sys tem that
rail road bonds were that State’s larg est
debt. In spite of this no ble ef fort to re tain
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Amer i can De fense Partylo cal con trol, Al a bama was outma neu vered
by the big money and le gal ese of a rail road
cor po ra tion sit u ated in Boston. The South
did n’t have a chance.

An drew John son, the Dem o crat hav ing
be come Pres i dent af ter Lin coln, was an
hon or able man at a dis hon or able time in a
very meanspirited city, Wash ing ton, D. C.
He ob jected openly against the Fed eral
Gov ern ment giv ing fund ing and land grants
to the rail roads, pre dict ing that it would
be come a se ries of “end lessly cor rupt ing
leg is la tion,” which it did. In con trast to the
Hon or able Pres i dent An drew John son, the
next Pres i dent, Re pub li can Ulys ses Grant,
ap pointed two rail road at tor neys to the
Su preme Court. Con gress im peached
Pres i dent John son but failed to kick him
out, while Grant’s face is on the fifty dol lar
bill.

This rail road ing of Amer ica dur ing the
War of 1861 al tered Amer i can in dus try
for ever. But the rail roads were not the most 
pow er ful eco nomic force vying for con trol
of our new con ti nent. The bank ers were a
money power greater than those rail roads.
In dus tri al ists cut the throats of com pet i tors
and bribed Con gress men to get at their
mighty dol lar, but the power of the bank ers 
re de fined the dol lar it self. They al tered
United States mon e tary pol icy in or der to
place them selves at the eco nomic helm of
Amer ica. And, yes, this bank ing coup was
also part of the Transfer of Power in the
War of 1861.

Bank ing
Since the United States Con sti tu tional

eco nomic sys tem cen ters on gold or sil ver
coins, which are called “spe cie,” the
Con sti tu tion gives Con gress the power to
“coin” money. That lit er ally indicates that
“coin” is to be the only fed eral money.

The pre-1789 States hav ing had a bad
ex pe ri ence with “pa per money” dur ing the
Rev o lu tion ary War when the Con ti nen tal
Con gress printed un backed pa per dol lars
for money, just as with the Con fed er ate
dol lar fol low ing Lin coln’s War of 1861,
the fi nal post-Rev o lu tion value of a pa per
“Con ti nen tal” was one cent on the dol lar,
giv ing birth to the ex pres sion: not worth a
Con ti nen tal. The Con sti tu tional Con ven tion
dis cussed this his tory of pa per money and
spe cif i cally for bade it to be used as the
“money” of the United States. How ever,
a State bank pos sess ing “spe cie” (coin)
re serves could is sue pa pers based on a
100% re demp tion back into spe cie upon
de mand, as coins were awk ward to carry.

Dur ing the Con sti tu tional Con ven tion,
only three Na tional banks ex isted in the
U. S. They were lo cated in Mas sa chu setts,
New York and Penn syl va nia, three “Un ion”
States. The first Sec re tary of the Trea sury
was Al ex an der Ham il ton, who had his
dreams of “in ter nal im prove ments” at the
ex pense of tax pay ers. Ham il ton de cided
that Amer ica should com mis sion a pri vate- 
yet-gov ern ment cen tral bank to im prove
com merce. That has al ways been “the sell” 
of jobs, jobs, jobs, while the “cream of
com merce” floats to the bank ers. There fore
Con gress granted a 20-year char ter to the
first “Bank of the United States.”

That ini tial at tempt
The first Bank of the United States

opened its doors in 1791 at Phil a del phia. It
had eight branches and started out with a
cap i tal in vest ment of ten mil lion dol lars,
or fifty times larger than what was then
con sid ered “big busi ness.” Two mil lion of
those ten mil lion dol lars was put up by the
U. S. Gov ern ment, eight mil lion com ing
from in ves tors. Re mem ber, pa per money
had to be backed by spe cie on de posit at a
bank, and the start-up money for this new
cen tral bank placed be tween one-third and
one-half of the Na tion’s spe cie in the hands 
of the first Bank of the United States. Strict
Con sti tu tion al ists such as Thomas Jef fer son
cau tioned that this quasi-gov ern men tal
ar range ment would cre ate the dan ger of
a pow er ful cor po rate (and in ter na tional)
con trol over the Amer i can econ omy. And,

when Amer i cans dis cov ered the ex tent of
the bank’s own er ship by for eign banks,
par tic u larly Brit ish (our num ber one en emy
at that time), and be cause of dirty bank ing
tricks against State banks, the char ter of the 
Bank of the United States was al lowed
to ex pire in 1811. Brit ain’s at tempt to
con quer our post-rev o lu tion Na tion back
through eco nomic de cep tion had failed.

Sure enough…
This cen tral bank’s cur rency was soon

re moved from cir cu la tion, which cre ated a
mon e tary short age; then Brit ain at tacked
the United States in the War of 1812. These 
com bined mil i tary and eco nomic tac tics
un der mined pub lic con fi dence in the State
cur ren cies which the new cen tral bank had
made weak and there was a run on those
banks to ex change pa per for spe cie (gold
and sil ver coins). Banks sus pended spe cie
pay ments in that eco nomic chaos. This
war-in duced panic con ve niently set the
stage (a re ces sion) for an other at tempt at
con vinc ing the pub lic that they needed a
Na tional cen tral bank; just what Brit ain
had wanted.

The next cen tral bank was also called
the “Bank of the United States,” but his tory 
re fers to it as the sec ond Bank of the United 
States. In stead of start ing out with a cap i tal
in vest ment of ten mil lion dol lars as had the
first bank, in a war torn, bank rupt Na tion
the sec ond bank in vested an as tro nom i cal
$35 mil lion, and this time the Na tional
bank had twenty-five branches reach ing
into the South and West. The sec ond Bank
of the United States im ple mented pol i cies
that de lib er ately dev as tated the com pe ti tion
from those small State banks. The sec ond
bank pol i cies caused yet an other eco nomic
panic. This was an as sault by that gi ant
cen tral ized Na tional bank against the State
banks for the pur pose of gain ing eco nomic
con trol over the en tire Na tion. Com par ing
this “bank ing war” to the War of 1861 shows
that Lin coln’s Na tional gov ern ment fought 
not only to bring State gov ern ments un der
a cen tral com mand but to har ness State
bank ing into a cen tral ized eco nomic sys tem.

The sec ond bank fails
An drew Jack son be came Pres i dent of

the United States in 1828, the in ter na tional
bank ers’ worst night mare. Jack son was a
South erner who op posed the cen tral iza tion 
of Amer i can mon e tary pol icy. He was well
aware of the eco nomic dom i na tion that the
sec ond Bank of the United States was then
gain ing over Amer ica. Jack son ac cused the 
sec ond bank of print ing more cur rency
than it had in spe cie re serves, which was
true, for they had is sued mil lions of fiat
dol lars. The Pres i dent of the sec ond bank,
Nich o las Biddle, and this Pres i dent of
the United States then en tered into a very
pub lic, head-to-head strug gle con cern ing
Amer ica’s eco nomic fu ture, a conflict that
his tory calls “the bank wars.”

The (mon ied party) Whigs feared that
Jack son would not sign the re newal bill for
the ex ten sion of the sec ond bank’s char ter,
which was to ex pire just af ter the 1832
elec tion. So the Whigs made bank ing an
elec tion is sue, but the peo ple spoke and
Jack son won. The re newal leg is la tion for
the sec ond bank did pass the House and
Sen ate, but Jack son ve toed that bill, and
the veto stood. Pres i dent Jack son and his
Sec re tary of the Trea sury Roger Taney
then with drew the gov ern ment’s de pos its
of spe cie from the sec ond Bank of the
United States, for the bank was float ing
more (fiat) cur rency than it had in spe cie
re serves which meant the Na tion’s de pos its 
were threat ened by an other pos si ble pub lic 
run on the banks to ex change pa per for
spe cie.

The ag gres sive lend ing pol i cies of the
sec ond bank’s branches in the South and
West re sulted in the eco nomic ruin of many 
in di vid u als and State banks. The most
egre gious tac tic was when the “Na tional”

bank made loans to per sons in those States, 
the in ter est (which was not pro vided in the
Na tional loan) would have to come out of
“State” cur ren cies, which the “Na tional”
bank would then ex change for the State
bank’s spe cie, thus ab scond ing with the
gold and sil ver of the State banks. When
Jack son took those U. S. de pos its of spe cie
out of the sec ond bank and de pos ited them
through out many State banks that had been 
“robbed,” the banker-con trolled me dia
called the lat ter “Jack son’s pet banks.”
Spin-con trolled his tory paints Jack son as a
smooth pol i ti cian hav ing dam aged the
Amer i can eco nomic sys tem, thus Amer ica
should ex pect the very best, most clev erly
enun ci ated pro-bank ing “au thor i ta tive”
spin from the “best schol ars money can
buy.”

Noth ing new
In July 1836, Pres i dent Jack son re quired

pay ment for gov ern ment lands to be made
in spe cie, not with “bo gus banker bucks.”
His rea son for this was that the sec ond
Bank of the United States was print ing
money with out back ing, lend ing fraud u lent
pa per to set tlers who gave it to the U. S.
Gov ern ment in ex change for land. And so,
for zero cost to it self, the sec ond bank had
ob tained mort gages on thou sands of farms
and homes. The sec ond bank would also
make loans which it knew must fail, so as
to re pos sess that prop erty, keep the down
pay ment and sell the same again. This
money scam prof ited mil lions of dol lars to
bank stock hold ers. Jack son’s de mand that
all fu ture gov ern ment pur chases be made
in spe cie “called the hand” of the bluff ing
sec ond bank to match its “pa per” – dol lar
for dol lar – with “spe cie.” So the sec ond
Bank of the United States was ex posed as
fraud u lent, proved in sol vent and quickly
went un der. How Jack son’s face came to be 
on the twenty dol lar Fed eral Re serve note
is surely the big gest irony in Amer i can
bank ing.

An drew Jack son saved the Amer i can
mon e tary sys tem, at least un til the War of

The Fed

1861. The next time that a “cen tral bank”
raised its ugly head again in Amer ica it was 
called the Fed eral Re serve Bank, which
be gan op er at ing in 1914. Jack son set the
bank ers back 30 years, but those Eu ro pean
mon ey chang ers and their Amer i can agents
were mean while work ing day and night to
re es tab lish a cen tral bank. They kept their
eye on the prize, and if nec es sary to de stroy 
Amer ica then so be it. Were de ceit re quired 
in in cit ing North ern ers to fight the South,
that too. If they had to cre ate the worst war
in Amer i can his tory while de stroy ing the
Con sti tu tion, they would; for the bank ers
could al ways re deem them selves later by
de ploy ing ar mies of cred i ble, in tel li gent,
mer ce nary schol ars for a his tory re write
that put them selves in a better light – which 
they did – so that to day, such is the story
our chil dren are learn ing in school and
from tele vi sion.

The War on “Spe cie”
On April 12th, 1861, at Fort Sumter,

South Carolina, Con fed er ate and Un ion
ar mies ex changed can non fire. On April
15th, that fate ful day, per haps the dark est
day in Amer i can his tory, Lin coln called for
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troops. The war be gan; and, to pay for that
war, the Fed eral Gov ern ment (which was
bank rupt in 1860) needed a new eco nomic
sys tem to fi nance this New Amer ica. The
bank ers had been wait ing in the wings for
such a mo ment since the days of An drew
Jack son, to ward which time they had long
planned by hav ing se cretly fi nanced and
po lit i cally staged cer tain events lead ing to
what fol lowed, us ing oc cult forces. Their
goal was to in tro duce debt-based cur rency
in stead of Amer ica’s Con sti tu tional spe cie-
backed mon e tary sup ply.

The Sec re tary of Trea sury in Lin coln’s
1861 cab i net was Salmon P. Chase, who
be came the cen tral player work ing within
the gov ern ment to cre ate a new eco nomic
sys tem. He im me di ately be gan ag i tat ing
for a new bank ing sys tem. Lin coln needed
money right away for his war, and Chase
could se cure loans from his friends in the
east ern bank ing es tab lish ments. Salmon P.
Chase was a friend and as so ci ate of the Jay
Cooke bank ing house. Jay Cooke be came a 
ma jor player in the eco nomic War of 1861.

Ar rival of usury
Salmon P. Chase re ceived au thor ity in

July 1861 to bor row up to $250 mil lion.
His tory re cords that Chase se cured loans
for the war at six to seven per cent in ter est,
but sup pressed ac counts show some banks
hav ing charged right up to 19%. Lin coln
re jected fu ture loans and de vised a plan of
his own. He de cided to print fiat money,
that is, not backed by spe cie or pre cious
met als. As paper dol lars, his “green backs”
im i tated what had been is sued in Amer ica
be fore, if only dur ing the worst re ces sions
such as when for mer Pres i dent Jef fer son
ad vised Pres i dent Mad i son to in tro duce
fiat cur rency as pro tec tion against those
evil ef fects of the venge ful first Bank of the 
United States dur ing its re ces sion and war
years of 1812-14.

Lin coln’s first green backs ap peared in
1861 as “de mand notes.” Sim ply stated,
they were “trust me” gov ern ment dol lars.
Chase is sued 60 mil lion of them that year,
and, to con trol the in fla tion caused by an
ex pand ing money base of fiat cur rency, in
Au gust 1861 Con gress passed the first ever 
Na tional In come Tax bill, which taxed all
in come over $800 at 3%. This first at tempt
at an in come tax, deemed un con sti tu tional,
never went into ef fect.

Dur ing the War of 1861, just as in the
War of 1812, pub lic con fi dence in pa per
money kept fall ing. And so, when those
un backed de mand notes en tered into the
econ omy, there was a rush to ex change
them for coin (spe cie). This put a strain on
Con sti tu tion ally-re quired spe cie re serves
held by the banks, and it also ab sorbed the
coins in cir cu la tion. Re spond ing to this
short age, in 1861 the U. S. Trea sury came
out with “frac tional cur rency” or pa per
“coins.” At the be gin ning of 1861, there
were 250 mil lion dol lars in spe cie held in
North ern banks. By the end of that year,
only 102 mil lion spe cie dol lars re mained in 
those banks, and that was sup posed to be
the law ful back ing for 184 mil lion dol lars
of Con sti tu tional cur rency. It is easy to see
that the 60 mil lion un backed de mand notes 
(green backs) were turned into coin and
strained the spe cie re serves and thus left
the law ful cur rency with out back ing. So in
1861 Lin coln’s new gov ern ment ended the
spe cie re demp tion re quire ment.

“Buckle up – it’s the law!”
The value of green backs con tin ued to

fluc tu ate wildly. In 1864, a green back was
only worth forty cents in gold. When those
printed notes ini tially ap peared, peo ple had 
re fused to ac cept them as money. So the
Pres i dent and Con gress ad justed their new
fiat to make it “ac cept able.” Con gress man
Spaulding in tro duced a bill in late 1861
man dat ing ac cep tance of the green backs.
This Con gres sio nal leg er de main known as
the “Le gal Ten der Act” made it a law that
one had to ac cept fiat money, thus mak ing
“le gal” ten der “il le gal” to re fuse. With this
law in place the Un ion Con gress also
called upon the Trea sury to is sue an other

$150 mil lion in green backs. Their Le gal
Ten der Act is still in ef fect to day. Read it
on your dol lar: “This note is le gal ten der
for all debts, pub lic and pri vate.” It took
ef fect in July 1862.

Re lent less pursuit
The Le gal Ten der Act elevated pub lic

con fi dence enough that the Trea sury sold
$500 mil lion in ad di tional bonds which
paid 6% in ter est, giv ing the North more
money to fuel its war (or build rail roads).
This Act was ac com pa nied by the cre ation
of an In ter nal Rev e nue Act that en forced
the newly-cre ated in come tax. The first try
had failed, but, in June of 1864, Con gress
passed the In ter nal Rev e nue Act which did
take ef fect even though in vi o la tion of the
Con sti tu tion (Art. 1, Sec. 9, clause 4).

The leg is la tion pro posed in July 1862
was a grad u ated in come tax: 0% tax from
$0-$600; 3% from $600-$10,000; and 5%
on in come over $10,000. It has of ten been
said by those who seek the truth in his tory
that a grad u ated in come tax finds the U. S.
Fed eral Gov ern ment fol low ing one of the
ten planks of the “Com mu nist Man i festo,”
in which Karl Marx called for “a heavy
pro gres sive or grad u ated in come tax,” as
pub lished in 1848. Be fore the war, Hor ace
Greeley, who sup ported Lin coln in 1860
and had close af fil i a tions with Salmon P.
Chase, as ed i tor of the New York Tri bune
was pub lish ing (and pay ing for) reg u lar
ar ti cles writ ten by Karl Marx. Greeley was
nom i nated for Pres i dent in 1872 by the
“Lib eral Re pub li cans,” also by the “Lib eral
Col ored Re pub li cans,” and re ceived 40%
of the vote in 1872 against Grant.

Un con sti tu tional moves
The Le gal Ten der Act and new in come

tax sub tlety ma nip u lated Amer ica to ward
eco nomic cen tral iza tion. The amount of
power be ing as sumed by the Pres i dent and
Con gress brought Con sti tu tional ques tions 
against their le gal au thor ity. Such ap peals
could not come be fore the Su preme Court
dur ing the war since Lin coln had de clared
mar tial law and emer gency pow ers which,
if valid, were only le git i mate dur ing that
war. How ever, Chief Jus tice Taney, who

had dealt with bank ers back when serv ing
as An drew Jack son’s Sec re tary of Trea sury 
dur ing the “bank wars,” and who had been
vo cal against Lin coln’s abuse of power in
Bal ti more (Taney was from Mary land),
now pre pared a state ment which dis cussed
the prob lem at length. Su preme Court
Chief Jus tice Taney’s opin ion (out of
court) held that the Le gal Ten der Act was
un con sti tu tional.

Pet ri fy ing tyr anny
Taney’s position was that Con gres sio nal 

power to “coin” money did not grant any
au thor ity to “print” fiat cur rency. Nor did
the “power to bor row” del e gate a right to
man date ir re deem able notes upon pri vate
cred i tors. Taney knew the Con sti tu tional
Con ven tion had spe cif i cally struck down
any power of Con gress to emit bills. So
Lin coln threat ened to put Taney un der
house ar rest. Un for tu nately, Chief Jus tice
Taney died in 1864 and was never called
upon to de cide the money is sue af ter the
war.

How ever, in 1862, the “money peo ple”
were scram bling for leg is la tive tac tics that
would cir cum vent Taney’s Con sti tu tional
ar gu ments. The to tal amount of green backs 
printed was $450 mil lion, plus $50 mil lion
in un backed “frac tional cur rency” (pa per
coins). The money pow ers now needed yet
an other cur rency sys tem. It had be come
ob vi ous that the green backs did n’t re ceive
strong en dorse ments from Chase or his
sup port ive bank ing com mu nity. In 1863,

Chase in tro duced a to tally new bank ing
sys tem that those in ter na tional bank ers
en dorsed (and had prob a bly de signed).

Ever the emer gency
On Feb ru ary 25, 1863, Con gress passed

the Na tional Cur rency Act. Still, Lin coln,
Con gress and Chase had to even tu ally face
the Su preme Court over this new cur rency
and Chief Jus tice Taney’s opin ion re mained
that “le gal ten der” was un con sti tu tional.
They needed a le gal ba sis for their new
Na tional cur rency. Five months ear lier,
Lin coln had placed the en tire Na tion un der
mar tial law (for var i ous of fenses), this on
Sep tem ber 24, 1862, but it did not meet
Jus tice Taney’s Con sti tu tional cri te rion.
Lin coln had to part ner up with Con gress
and out ma neu ver the Ju di cial Branch. So,
be fore the Trea sury is sued these new (and
un con sti tu tional) Trea sury Notes, and only
a week af ter pass ing the Na tional Cur rency
Act, Con gress on March 3rd, passed two
bills si mul ta neously: one sus pend ing the
Writ of Ha beas Cor pus in ev ery State
(mar tial law), the other an “emer gency”
fi nan cial bill to res cue the fed eral econ omy 
by is su ing Trea sury Notes. The “New
Money” for Lin coln’s New Amer ica was
cre ated out of a fi nan cial emer gency.

The se di tious na ture of leg is la tion such
as this un der mined Amer ica’s eco nomic
foun da tion, es pe cially when con sid er ing
these mar tial law changes were de signed to 
ex tend be yond war time. Pa per money was
un con sti tu tional, so Lin coln and Con gress, 
claim ing pow ers un der mar tial law, took
Amer ica off the Con sti tu tion to is sue their
bo gus bucks. Mar tial law can only ex ist
dur ing times of war, emer gency pow ers
can not gov ern ex cept dur ing an emer gency,
and with out a war or an emer gency, such
leg is la tion is null and void. The Lin coln
gov ern ment abused its use of mar tial law
and cre ated per ma nently un con sti tu tional
changes which pro vided the bank ers with
mech a nisms to cen tral ize the Amer i can
econ omy – those bank ers’ goal ever since
Ham il ton. NEXT: The “na tional debt”

presstv.ir

A newly-con ducted poll re veals that
over half of Brit ons fa vor their coun try’s
with drawal from the Eu ro pean Un ion.

Ac cord ing to the sur vey, which was
conducted on be half of “out” cam paign,
53% of the 2,007 re spon dents said they

would vote to leave the bloc.
Mean while, 47% of the re spon dents

said they want the U. K. to re main part of
the Eu ro pean Un ion.

The study was con ducted by Survation

poll ing agency be tween No vem ber 9 and
11.

It is seen as the first pub lic opin ion poll
since Prime Min is ter Da vid Cameron
de clared his con di tions for a re ne go ti a tion
of the terms of the U. K.’s mem ber ship in
the Eu ro pean Un ion.

Ian Wil liams, se nior an a lyst at For eign
Pol icy in Fo cus, be lieves the Brit ish peo ple 
will ul ti mately vote in fa vor of stay ing in
the Eu ro pean Union.

“I think in the end most peo ple in Brit ain 
will vote in fa vor of stay ing in (E. U.)…
Cameron is go ing to claim a great vic tory
no mat ter what re sults he gets from these
very mi nor amend ments,” Ian Wil liams
told Press TV’s U. K. Desk on No vem ber
14.

E. U. exit back lash
Ear lier that week, Brit ain’s lead ing

ac a dem ics and sci en tists warned Brit ish
exit from the E. U. would be cat a strophic
for uni ver si ties and sci en tific re search.

It’s the econ omy, “vot ers”
They warned the move would cost tens

of mil lions of pounds in fund ing and leave
pres ti gious U. K. in sti tu tions strug gling to
com pete on the world stage. Sci en tists
from fields as di verse as neu ro sci ence,
as tron omy, ro bot ics, im mu nol ogy, par ti cle
phys ics, sus tain able ag ri cul ture, mo lec u lar 
bi ol ogy, nanotechnology, can cer and pho ton
ther apy said an exit from the E. U. would
lead to fund ing cuts, make re cruit ing and
re tain ing top ac a demic tal ent harder, and
crip ple the cross-bor der col lab o ra tion on
which re search thrives.

E. U. mem ber ship has long re mained a
con ten tious topic in Brit ain. Euroskeptics,
who be lieve the U. K. would be better off
out side the po lit i cal and eco nomic un ion,
seek the U. K.’s with drawal from the E. U.

The U. K. gov ern ment is set to hold a
ref er en dum by the end of 2017 on whether
to leave the 28-Na tion E. U.

A re cent poll shows that more than half of
Brit ish peo ple fa vor leav ing the Eu ro pean Un ion.

E. U. Pres i dent says bor ders to stay open
By Steve Goode

whitegenocideproject.com

At a G20 sum mit in Tur key, Jean-Claude
Juncker, Eu ro pean Com mis sion Pres i dent,
de nied that Eu rope’s open bor ders al lowed
the Paris at tacks to take place. Huh?!

“I read here and there, I hear here and
there that the true ex pla na tion of the events 
that took place in Paris is due to the fact
that Eu rope is a con ti nent with open
bor ders, a con ti nent that showed a cer tain
gen er os ity when it co mes to deal ing with
the ref u gee cri sis: this is not my anal y sis,”
he said.

“…the ones who or ga nized these at tacks
and those who per pe trated them are ex actly 

those whom the ref u gees are flee ing from
and not the re verse. And there fore there
is no need to re view the whole Eu ro pean
ref u gee pol icy.

“I try to make it crys tal clear that we
should not mix the dif fer ent cat e go ries of
peo ple com ing to Eu rope. The one who is
re spon si ble for the at tacks in Paris can not
be put on an equal foot ing…

“These are crim i nals and not ref u gees or 
asy lum seek ers. I would like to in vite those 
in Eu rope who are try ing to change the
mi gra tion agenda we have adopted – I
would like to in vite them to be se ri ous
about this and not to give in to these ba sic
re ac tions. I don’t like it.

“Do not con fuse the per pe tra tors of
crim i nal acts in Paris with the asy lum
seek ers, with mi grants who have good
rea son to knock on our doors; and do not
con fuse those who com mit ted these
atroc i ties with those who flee the phi los o phy
and men tal ity that in spire such acts as
un for tu nately we have seen in Paris.”

In other words he is say ing there will be
no pol icy change in Eu rope. In their view,
the “mi grant cri sis” is that there just aren’t
enough of them in Eu rope yet.

For give me if I’m be ing silly, but when
was it de clared that Eu rope’s bor ders were
to be opened? Juncker ad mits that “Eu rope
is a con ti nent with open bor ders.”
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Un re al is tic ex pec ta tions from a reader
By Car o lyn Yeager

eliewieseltattoo.com

I re ceived a let ter from “Heidi”
and I was a lit tle
un cer tain whether
it was real or not. I
have now de cided
that, un for tu nately, 
it’s for real. But, oh
my, then we have
an other in stance of 
a ra cial com pa triot 

who has fallen un der the spell of the
Elie Wiesel “Con.”

Wiesel has an in dus try be hind him
that as sures mas sive sup port for “his
story”… or his ver sion of his tory.

In all her good-hearted but over done 
and mis di rected sym pa thy for the
suf fer ers of the world, Heidi be comes
noth ing more than a brain washed tool,
who is fool ing no one but her self.

Sen si tive
I wrote back call ing her a “brain washed

Ca na dian,” which she took as an in sult,
mainly be cause to her way of think ing it
sep a rated us as Ca na dian and Amer i can
– dif fer ent – when in re al ity we have
com mon an ces tors. She may think that is
bad, but it’s re ally much worse. Here is her
let ter to me; my com men tary fol lows. And
I would like to hear com ments from the
read ers too. What do you think?

3 No vem ber 2015
Hi Car o lyn,

I’m read ing Wiesel’s book, Night, for
the sec ond time, in French. I have never
read it in Eng lish, as there were no Eng lish
cop ies avail able at my li brary. I strongly
en cour age you to in ter view Wiesel about
the ques tions you have. I be lieve he would
be more than will ing to be in ter viewed – I
just can’t see him turn ing it down, un less if
you were to at tack or ac cuse him, I sup pose;
that would make any one feel un com fort able,
you know? Af ter all, he is hu man, and so
are you, so I just don’t see how it could n’t
work. I would be cu ri ous to know what
he had meant by the “si lent/mute blue” he
saw in the fire. To be hon est, I was quite
re freshed by his book that it’s the first time
Na zis/SS are dif fer en ti ated from the Ger man
peo ple (I’ve read the comic book, “Maus,”
by Art S, which never at tacks Ger mans
ei ther) I think it would be im por tant to ask
him why he does n’t hate Ger mans. I’m
sure he’d be able to ex plain that ques tion –
I have my guesses, but I don’t know the
real rea son. I have a feel ing he’d show you
his left arm, if you were to ask him; I
looked it up – ap par ently, it’s there – just
faded (now, you maybe won’t like me!).

I think that a ma jor is sue is that the
world did n’t know just how bad things
were in Ger many af ter WWI. Things just
got worse and worse. The pov erty was
very bad and traumatizing – a lot of men
were killed as sol diers, of ten leav ing be hind
poor wid ows with a ton of kids to feed.
Cer tain Ger man chil dren did a lot of child
la bour, pick ing po ta toes in their bare feet,
just to eat. Un for tu nately, there was no
so cial aid, so anx i ety and fear be came a
way of life for a lot of peo ple. Of course, I
was n’t there, but I would never have
wanted to be, as things just got worse and
worse. None the less, not all Ger man kids
were pov erty-stricken if they were lucky
enough to have been born into wealth. The
prob lem was to ac tu ally find a job, with the 
econ omy be ing so bad. Good jobs sim ply
could n’t be found…

I think it’s worth a try to con tact Wiesel.
Sin cerely,
Heidi

(last name with held, but it’s Ger man)

Here again the facts
First, Elie Wiesel is 87. He has n’t made

a pub lic ap pear ance for a cou ple of years.
Is our Heidi aware of that? Prob a bly not.

Even when much youn ger, Wiesel only
al lowed in ter views pro vided very strict
ground rules about what can be asked, and
what not, were laid down in ad vance. It
is rare, if not never, that he al lows any
in ter viewer, Jew or not, to ask him any
non-soft ball ques tions. Is Heidi aware of
that? Prob a bly not.

I have al ready at tacked and ac cused
Wiesel of many things, mainly point ing out 
the many lies he has told. He has made no
at tempt to an swer any of it. Has Heidi read
most of what is on my website? Surely not.
She has read the sidebar with the Wiesel
Quotes, and the ti tle. She wants Wiesel to
ex plain what he meant by the “si lent, blue
sky” at night – she’s sure he can. But Heidi, 
Wiesel did n’t write that he saw the blue sky 
in the fire, as you say, but that the fire was
burn ing un der the si lent blue sky… at night.
Please keep things straight – one thing I
can’t tol er ate is slop pi ness when talk ing
about Wiesel.

Hate
Heidi com pares the Jew ish book Night

to the Jew ish comic book, “Maus,” by
Art Spiegelman, and ad mires them both
be cause they “dif fer en ti ate the SS/Na zis
from the Ger man peo ple,” she thinks.
But they don’t. Elie Wiesel has fa mously
writ ten, “Ev ery Jew, some where in his
be ing, should set apart a zone of hate –
healthy, vir ile hate – for what the Ger man
per son i fies and for what per sists in the
Ger man. To do oth er wise would be a
be trayal of the dead.” He also thinks it is

per fectly proper and even nec es sary for
or di nary Ger mans, 70 years af ter the war
ended, to con tinue to sup ply “sur vi vors”
and Is rael with bil lions more eu ros …
money these in no cent Ger mans are taxed
for. But Heidi does n’t stop to think things
through. If she would read more of
Wiesel’s writ ings than just Night, she
would learn far more about the real na ture
of the man. If she would read ev ery thing
on my website, she would re ally learn
about him.

Wiesel has also said that he will never
know ingly be in the same room with a
ho lo caust de nier! He wants noth ing at all
to do with them. I am not only all Ger man,
but a ho lo caust de nier. So how would he
give me an in ter view?

Heidi makes a dis tinc tion be tween
Ger man and Nazi, but I do not. She 
will say, “Oh, no, not anti-Ger man,
but anti-Nazi.” In a sec ond let ter
that I re ceived from her she told
me about her grand mother’s life in 
Ger many right af ter the war and
said of her fam ily, “They were n’t
Na zis.” I say, too bad; what were
they then?

About Wiesel’s left arm, she
sends me to the page put up by
Loupi Smith, a no to ri ous Jew who
prob a bly photoshopped the b/w
pic ture of the young Wiesel (right). If you
zoom in on it, noth ing that looks any thing
like num bers shows up. And
where was it taken? We have
seen plenty of unretouched
pic tures of Wiesel’s arm where 
noth ing is vis i ble. As for the
photo of the older Wiesel (left,
above) – I have for some time
had this small b/w ver sion
(above right) that shows more
of his arm, and the darker
smudge turns out to be noth ing 
but a shadow. Ab so lutely – it is 
not a num ber. To prove Wiesel
has a tat too, Loupi has to do
better than this. And so does Heidi. For
in stance, a qual ity mag ni fied view that
shows A7713, not just a smudge. Maybe a
bit of co op er a tion from the tat tooed per son
him self would help. Be cause all ev i dence
points to the fact that he took an other
man’s num ber for his own af ter the war.
The ev i dence of his hand writ ing is also
con clu sive.

Loupi’s two pho tos also show that a
pro fes sional pho tog ra pher was at work –
the first is not just a ca sual shot of Elie
read ing in his of fice! It was staged.

The world to day (at least those hav ing
any in ter est in it) does know how bad things
were in Ger many af ter WWI, since that
in for ma tion has been widely dis sem i nated. 
Most peo ple have sym pa thy for the Ger mans
of that time. Heidi should n’t be so quick
to think she knows about some thing that

oth ers don’t. But she wants to equate the
suf fer ing of the Ger mans af ter WWI with
the suf fer ing of the Jews dur ing WWII!
Jews, how ever, Elie Wiesel in par tic u lar,
will never go along with that! Why does n’t
Heidi have any thing to say about the even
worse suf fer ing of the Ger mans af ter
WWII?

The spiel
Heidi got even more car ried away in her

sec ond let ter:
“My grand mother suf fered ter ri bly from 

the pov erty in Ger many af ter the 1st war –
she was only a year old when her fa ther
died as a sol dier in 1914, and her mother
was left with many chil dren to take of, all
on her own, as NO so cial as sis tance was
avail able at that time. My Oma had no
shoes. She picked po ta toes in her bare feet

for Jews. You could never pos si bly 
un der stand such suf fer ing, could
you? Where were you during that
time?”

Where was I? Just like Heidi, I
was n’t yet born! How old does she
think I am?

I ad vised Heidi to write to Elie
her self and get her own in ter view – 
if she thinks it is pos si ble that such
a re quest would even get to him.
She an swered that she did in tend to 
write to him at his Foun da tion, a

kind of a fan let ter, but she did n’t ex pect to
re ceive a re ply. She said:

“My only in tent would be to
ex press the em pa thy I feel for
all that he suf fered. We are all
hu mans, are we not? I be lieve
that he wrote the book while
ex pe ri enc ing dread ful pain of
those hor ri ble mem o ries, done
by war crim i nals, not the
com mon Ger man cit i zen of
that time. He is very in tel li gent
and well-ed u cated – a spe cial
per son to me, as he un der stands
hu man suf fer ing on a very
deep level.”

Heidi, in her high-mind ed ness is deeply
ig no rant. In the photo above left, prob a bly
taken in 1946, Wiesel looks mighty healthy 
and con fi dent. He did not suf fer; he made
other peo ple suf fer. Those who ran the
con cen tra tion camps were not “war
crim i nals” and were not dif fer ent from the
com mon Ger man cit i zens like her fam ily,
who, she pointed out, were “not Na zis.”
And Wiesel was not well-ed u cated – he
was barely ed u cated, ex cept by an odd
as sort ment of rab bis. His doc tor ate is
“hon or ary.” So she strikes out all the way
around.

Our Heidi is just an other brain washed
Ger man who bows down to kiss the feet of
the Jews, think ing that it will some how be
ap pre ci ated and ev ery thing will be made
right thereby. Af ter all, we’re all hu mans,
aren’t we?

Im age up loaded by Loupi Smith to con vince peo ple
that Elie Wiesel has a tat too on his left arm. But why is
the pic ture crop ped on the right?

Same set ting as
fea ture photo; here
we see more of his
arm, but en larged
it is noth ing but a
shadow.

Loupi does n’t give a
source for this photo.
Where else can it be seen?

Wanted
Think ers
Sur vi vors

The First Free dom is spread ing “hate!” whine 
those who mis ap pre hend us sur vi vors. It’s re ally
out of pity that we try so hard to de-pro gram the
brain washed. Or der a box of 100 ex tra cop ies for
$35 or $39 on page 24 and help dis trib ute the truth.

Den mark changes its asy lum sys tem
By An drew Anglin

dailystormer.com

Denmark is step ping things up again.
The Lo cal:
“Say ing that Den mark ‘should not take

in so many ref u gees that it threat ens the
co he sion of our coun try,’ the gov ern ment
has an nounced a se ries of pro posed changes
to its asy lum pol i cies.

“If ap proved, the changes rep re sent the
third round of tight ened re stric tions in
the past 15 months. The pre vi ous So cial
Dem o crat-led gov ern ment in tro duced
tem po rary res i dence per mits for asy lum
seek ers and lim ited ref u gees’ abil ity to
bring fam ily mem bers to the coun try.

“Shortly af ter tak ing power in June, the
Venstre gov ern ment slashed ben e fits given 
to asy lum seek ers and then pub li cized the
changes through an ad ver tis ing cam paign
and so cial media.

“Prime Min is ter Lars Løkke Ras mus sen,
In te gra tion Min is ter Inger Støjberg and
Jus tice Min is ter Søren Pind an nounced a

se ries of ini tia tives all aimed at fur ther
dis cour ag ing asy lum seek ers from com ing
to Den mark.”

Mad Mer kel’s mu ti neers
It’s in spi ra tional and in struc tive to see.

In struc tive in that, rather than an event
trig ger ing mass round-ups, Den mark is
slowly but surely mov ing to ward both
stop ping new im mi grants and send ing
back the ones al ready there. This speaks to

the con cept of sup port ing any thing that
moves in the right di rec tion, rather than
com plain ing that pol i ti cians or spe cific
mea sures are not hard core enough.

Ribe (old est town in Den mark) does not need
col ored folk.

Col ored folk are not needed in Den mark.

Jew ish Atroc i ties against the Pal es tin ians
Com plete his tory of the Jew ish con quest of Pal es tine.
Orig i nated as a Com mu nist State, as sas si nated those
who de fended Pal es tin ian rights, used ter ror to drive
them from their homes, un der to day’s mur der ous
mil i tary rule. 25 pho tos, 56 pages, $8 PPD.

Truth at Last Books
P. O. Box 1211, Marietta, GA 30061
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Don ald Trump: great White hope or great White hype?
By James Harting

theneworder.org

Multi-bil lion aire and re al ity tele vi sion 
star Don ald Trump is run ning for the
Re pub li can pres i den tial nom i na tion. Some 
White vot ers, in an ger and des per a tion
at a po lit i cal sys tem that pro duces only
can di dates who could not care less about
their ra cial in ter ests, be lieve that Trump
will be their sav ior.

Yet the hard re al ity is that Trump
is not the great White hope, but
rather is the great White hype: he
is con ning White vot ers to sup port
him, while plan ning to be tray them
at the first con ve nient op por tu nity.

In Au gust of this year the internet was
abuzz over an old in ter view that Don ald
Trump’s ex-wife, Ivana, gave to Van ity
Fair mag a zine in 1990, dur ing Trump
and Ivana’s messy di vorce. Ivana told the
in ter viewer that Trump kept a book of
Adolf Hit ler’s speeches by his bed side,
which he reads from time to time.

This old news re sur faced on the heels of
nu mer ous state ments made by Trump to
the ef fect that he would put a halt to il le gal
im mi gra tion (es pe cially from Mex ico) and
that he would ex pel the il le gal im mi grants
al ready here. He fur ther wanted “Amer i can
jobs for Amer i can work ers,” and sug gested
that the U. S. should  en cour age more le gal
im mi gra tion from Eu ro pean (that is, White)
Na tions.

Not pro-White
It is easy to un der stand why some White 

peo ple are at tracted to the im age of Trump
as be ing pro-Eu ro pean and pro-Amer i can
worker (not to men tion pro-Hit ler) and
anti-His panic. But this is a false im age.
The truth is that Trump is an in te gral part of 
the anti-White sys tem. He does not want to
de stroy the Old Or der, he wants to re form it 
so that it works more ef fi ciently. He views
White work ers and the White Mid dle Class 
as ex pend able pawns in the global eco nomic
sys tem. This sys tem is con trolled by an
al li ance of super-rich White plu to crats
(such as Trump) and equally-rich Zi on ist
Jews. Its ul ti mate goal is to re place White
Amer i cans with a mon grel pop u la tion that
it can eas ily con trol and ex ploit. An other
way of putt ing this is that Trump im plic itly
sup ports a pol icy of White geno cide.

He’s not against non-White im mi gra tion,
but rather only against il le gal im mi gra tion. 
The U. S. is be ing drowned in a tidal wave
of His panic, Asian and Af ri can im mi grants.
It does not mat ter whether these in vad ers
are here le gally or il le gally – what mat ters
is that they are non-White. But that is of no
con cern to Trump. In fact, his im mi gra tion
pro gram ac tu ally prom ises to help non-
White work ers, pre sum ably at the ex pense
of their White coun ter parts.

For ex am ple, in seek ing to re form the
H1-B work visa pro gram for for eign ers,
the of fi cial Trump plat form states that he
will “...im prove the num ber of Black,
His panic and fe male work ers in Sil i con
Val ley who have been passed over.” Not a
word about “im prov ing” the lot of White
work ers. Note also that he lumps women
em ploy ees to gether with ra cial mi nor i ties.
This is in keep ing with the Old Or der
prac tice of pit ting White men and White
women against each other, as though they
were ri vals, and dis hon estly por tray ing
Ne groes and other mi nor i ties as the log i cal
al lies of White women.

“1,000% Pro-Is rael”
Trump’s anti-White pos ture is best

re vealed in the shock ing state ments that he
has made about the Jews and about Is rael.
Trump de scribes him self as “1,000%
pro-Is rael.” Fur ther, he has a son who is
mar ried to a Jew ess, and a daugh ter who
is mar ried to a Jew. That daugh ter has
con verted to Ju da ism and is rais ing
Trump’s grand chil dren as prac tic ing Jews.
His Wikipedia bi og ra phy notes: “Of his
daugh ter Ivanka’s con ver sion to Ju da ism,
he said, ‘Not only do I have Jew ish grand -
chil dren, but I have a Jew ish daugh ter and I 

am very hon ored by that.’”
Notes the leftwing Jew ish news pa per

The For ward,
“Given his myr iad Jew ish as so ci a tions,

Trump is not an un fa mil iar face in Jew ish
cir cles. He has served as a grand mar shal at 
New York’s an nual Sa lute to Is rael Pa rade.
Af ter Hur ri cane Ka trina, he was among a
group of ce leb ri ties who dec o rated Jew ish

fed er a tion tzedakah boxes to be
auc tioned off to sup port hur ri cane
di sas ter re lief. And in Feb ru ary,
he was hon ored with an award at
the an nual gala for the Algemeiner

right-wing Jew ish news or ga ni za tion.
“‘I have a Jew ish daugh ter. This was n’t

in the plan, but I’m very glad it hap pened,’
Trump said at the event, held in Manhattan. 
On Is rael, he said, ‘We love Is rael. We will
fight for Is rael 100 per cent, 1,000 per cent.
It will be there for ever.’

“Be fore the 2013 Is raeli elec tion, Trump
re corded a video mes sage en dors ing Prime
Min is ter Benjamin Netanyahu.

“‘You truly have a great prime min is ter
in Benjamin Netanyahu. He’s a win ner,
he’s highly re spected, he’s highly thought
of by all,’ Trump said in the 30-sec ond
spot. ‘Vote for Benjamin – ter rific guy,
ter rific leader, great for Is rael.’”

No, Don ald Trump is not the great White 
hope. Rather, the Trump can di dacy is a
safety valve for the Jews and their al lies.
It al lows dis sat is fied Whites to vent their
frus tra tion in a man ner that does not
threaten the Old Or der. Rather than be ing
a “step in the right di rec tion,” as some
po lit i cally naïve White Na tion al ists want
to be lieve, it merely chan nels White
an ger up and away from the real is sues. In

con se quence, the rev o lu tion ary po ten tial of
White rage will be harm lessly dis charged
into the po lit i cal ether.

Phony White sav iors
This is hardly the first time that we have

seen the phe nom e non of a phony White
sav ior. The av er age per son does not want
to take risks or get his hands dirty, wishing
to be lieve that the ra cial strug gle can be
won by some one else, while such ones sit

back and watch it on tele vi sion.
§ 1968 and 1972: George Corley Wallace 

was the great White hope.
§ 1980: Ron ald Wil son Rea gan was

go ing to save White Amer ica.
§ 1992: H. Ross Perot: “Se cretly he is one 

of us, don’t you know!”
§ 1996 and 2000: Pat rick J. Bu chanan:

“The Jews know that he is on to them, and
think that he is the next Hit ler!”

Qua dren nial quan dary
But Wallace turned out to be just one

more tooth less po lit i cal huck ster; Rea gan
gave am nesty to ten mil lion il le gal aliens
and en shrined the Ho lo caust as the na tional
re li gion; Perot turned out to be full of hot
air; Bu chanan named a men tally-chal lenged
Ne gro woman as his vice pres i den tial

Meet Don ald Trump’s me dia spokes man, Mi chael
Co hen. In cred i bly, some well-mean ing but naïve
White peo ple think that this crea ture is go ing to
help save them!

run ning mate and then publically purged
all White Na tion al ists from his sup posed
cam paign.

Then along came wacky Ron Paul.
Some White peo ple hoped that he and his
goofball lib er tar ian the o ries would be the
ul ti mate sal va tion of the White race.

And so now it’s Don ald Trump.
No doubt in the 2020 elec tion there will

be an other po lit i cal gas-bag touted as the
great White hope.

We need a White rev o lu tion!
Re al ity check: There is no quick and

pain less rem edy to the ex is ten tial cri sis
that con fronts us as a Race. Cer tainly,
sup port ing any of the po lit i cal con tend ers
who are an in te gral part and par cel of the
Old Or der is not the way for ward.

In the end, White peo ple will have to
col lec tively em brace Na tional So cial ism –
and noth ing else – or they will be come as
ex tinct as the dodo bird and the di no saur.
White rev o lu tion is the only so lu tion, not
vot ing for Jew ish-en dorsed Can di date A or 
Jew ish-en dorsed Candidate B.

Writ ten in the shadow of the gal lows
By Nancy Hitt
hunleyhitt@gmail.com

Alfred Ernst Rosenberg was born on
Jan u ary 12, 1893, in Reval, Es to nia, in the

Rus sian Em pire. He
was ex e cuted by the
re morse less vic tors of
World War II on the
morn ing of Oc to ber
16, 1946. Dur ing his
im pris on ment await ing
the “pre dict able re sults”
of those Nuremberg
re venge tri als, he was
able to put to gether an

ex cel lent au to bi og ra phy en ti tled Mem oirs.
Upon the last page of Mem oirs is

Rosenberg’s pow er ful state ment to his
foes: “Na tional So cial ism was the con tent
of my ac tive life. I served it faith fully,
al beit with some blun der ing and hu man
in suf fi ciency. I shall re main true to it as
long as I still live.”

Con densed from the in tro duc tion to the
book: In 1918, fol low ing the vic tory of the
Rus sian Rev o lu tion, Rosenberg mi grated
to Ger many. By 1919, he had joined the
Ger man Work ers’ Party which be came the
Na tional So cial ist Ger man Work ers’ Party
(Nationalsozialistische Deut sche Arbeiter
Partei, or NSDAP), be com ing a mem ber
be fore Adolf Hit ler had joined the party.

Dur ing his life time, Rosenberg authored 
many ar ti cles and books such as: The Track 
of the Jew through the Ages; Im mo ral ity in
the Tal mud; The Crime of Free ma sonry:
Ju da ism, Jesu it ism, Ger man Chris tian ity;
Be ing, Prin ci ples, and Goals of the Na tional
So cial ist Ger man Work ers’ Party; The
Plague in Rus sia: Bolshevism, its Heads,
Hench men and Vic tims; The Pro to cols of the
El ders of Zion and Jew ish World Pol i tics;
and The Myth of the 20th Cen tury.

Al fred Rosenberg was elected to the
Reichstag for the NSDAP in 1930. Af ter
Hit ler be came Chan cel lor, Rosenberg led
the NSDAP’s for eign po lit i cal of fice and
at tempted to pro mote an al li ance be tween
Ger many and Brit ain. By 1934, Rosenberg
was re spon si ble for the spir i tual and
philo soph i cal ed u ca tion of the NSDAP and 
all re lated or ga ni za tions.

Fol low ing the in va sion of the USSR in
June of 1941, Rosenberg was ap pointed
Reich Min is ter for the Oc cu pied East ern
Ter ri to ries. He fol lowed a pol icy de signed
to pro duce anti-Com mu nist opin ion among
the pop u la tion of the oc cu pied ter ri to ries
and was largely re spon si ble for the very
large flow of re cruits join ing that Ger man
mil i tary ef fort against the So viet Un ion,
drawn di rectly from peo ples for merly un der
con trol of the Com mu nist State.

Rosenberg was ar rested at the end of the
war and put on trial in Nuremberg. Clearly,
his ex e cu tion was for the crime of cre at ing
the Na tional So cial ist ide ol ogy…that alone.

Mem oirs gives many details about the
early bloody strug gles and for ma tion of the 
NSDAP, as Rosenberg of fers his thoughts
on the Third Reich’s backers and lead ers;
some he re spected and oth ers he de spised.
The ex ten sive foot notes are in valu able.

From his chap ter on race and ra cial
the ory: “Style, cus toms, lan guage, are
the man i fes ta tion of dif fer ent souls and
peo ples; and just as these can not be mixed
with out a re sul tant de te ri o ra tion of their
pu rity, so men, as their em bodi ment, and
to whom they be long or gan i cally and
spir i tu ally, can not in ter min gle.”

Take a gan der at his pre dic tion for a
ra cial dis so lu tion of Amer ica: “And yet
his tory does not stand still. The forces of
life and blood ex ist and will be ef fec tive.
The very State that to day charges us with
crimes against hu man ity, the United States
of Amer ica, ought to lis ten with par tic u lar
at ten tive ness to the the o ries of race and
he red ity if it wishes to pre serve its power.

“Four teen mil lion Ne groes and mu lat toes,
four to five mil lion Jews, the Jap a nese in

the west, and the rest, are more than
Amer ica can carry with out en dan ger ing
the her i tage of her pi o neers. But if the
pres ent gen er a tion fails to do some thing
to elude the fate of some day hav ing
twenty-five mil lion Ne groes and mu lat toes,
ten mil lion Jews and half-Jews in Amer ica, 
then a later gen er a tion will cer tainly be
harsh in its judg ment. The Amer i cans will
have to de cide whether they want a White
Amer ica or whether they want to make the
choice of their Pres i dent ever more a
ques tion of ad di tional con ces sions to ward
mulattoization.”

“Never will a Hot ten tot, be liever though 
he may be, build ca the drals; never will a
Ne gro write a Fifth Sym phony, nor even
un der stand it. And it is ac tu ally un fair to
ex pect it of them.”

Rosenberg ex plains why the Ger man
peo ple had to con front the en emy within,
the Com mu nist for eign par a sites. “The
war against Jewry came about be cause an
alien peo ple on Ger man soil ar ro gated the
po lit i cal and spir i tual lead er ship of the
coun try, and, be liev ing it self tri um phant,
flaunted it bra zenly.”

The soft-bound copy of Mem oirs, by
Al fred Rosenberg, con tains 201 pages with 
one pho to graph of the au thor. This book
can be pur chased from

The Barnes Re view
P. O. Box 15877
Wash ing ton, DC 20003

(877) 773-9077, for $15 plus $5 S&H.

Pages 200 and 201: “The Nuremberg
show tri als will pres ently be over and our
fates de cided. Let my con fes sion stand
be hind them: Na tional So cial ism was the
Eu ro pean an swer to a cen tury-old ques tion.
It was the no blest of ideas to which a
Ger man could give all his strength. It made 
the Ger man Na tion a gift of unity, it gave
the Ger man Reich a new con tent. As other
great ideas knew heights and depths, so
Na tional So cial ism too will be re born
some day in a new gen er a tion steeled by
sor row, and will cre ate in a new form a new 
Reich for the Ger mans.”

And even our pres ent acres of death will
some day bloom again. – A.E.R.

Al fred Rosenberg



“Pigs in a blan ket” again In Hous ton
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20 — MLK Bou le vard —

By Hunter Wallace
occidentaldissent.com

Increasingly, I have no ticed there is a
lot of stuff that I don’t even have to write

about any more like the 
as sas si na tion of this
White cop in Hous ton
by a Black male. He
was shot 15 times in
the back and head for
be ing a po lice of fi cer.
It was on FOX News.
Bill O’Reilly is call ing 

#BlackLivesMatter a “hate group”:
“HOUSTON – A sub ur ban Hous ton

po lice of fi cer who was am bushed at a gas
sta tion was shot 15 times, Har ris County

Dis trict At tor ney Devon An der son said in
court Mon day.

“Shan non J. Miles ap peared briefly in
State Dis trict Court in hand cuffs and
shack les and said very lit tle, other than to
an swer the judge’s ques tions. He is be ing
held with out bond and was ap pointed two

at tor neys…”

Mon u men tal misinformation
The SPLC has con demned the C of CC

for spread ing what it calls a “false nar ra tive
of a vic tim ized White ma jor ity un der siege
by al leg edly vi o lent peo ple of color in the
United States.” We’ve no ticed, though,
that the SPLC had noth ing to say about
Mu ham mad Abdulazeez, Vester Flanagan
or Dep uty Darren Goforth here and this
mob march ing through the streets call ing
for the blood of po lice of fi cers.

Why has n’t #BlackLivesMatter been
la beled a “hate group”? Ob vi ously, it is
be cause the SPLC is anti-White and that
would con tra dict the nar ra tive. That’s why

the SPLC condemned all
South ern ers for Dylann
Roof in Charleston, but
had no com ment re gard ing that jihadist
Abdulazeez in Chat ta nooga, ex cept to say
that Mus lims should n’t be blamed for his
ac tions and that ir re spon si ble voices were
stok ing “Islamopobia.”

It’s also why Vester Flanagan can gun
down two White re port ers with hol low
bul lets fea tur ing the ini tials of the vic tims
of Charleston, ex plic itly call ing it a “race
war” in his “man i festo,” and yet the SPLC
will ig nore this hate and brush it aside.
That’s also why they wrote about Rusty
Houser in La fay ette, but not Flanagan in
Roanoke.

Mis souri: tak ing the na tional tem per a ture
By Fred Reed
fredoneverything.org

It warms the heart of a cur mud geon: As 
I sup pose we all have heard by now, Black
semi-pro foot ball play ers at the Uni ver sity
(sic) of Mis souri have
forced White of fi cials
to re sign be cause of
“White Priv i lege.”
This Priv i lege is a
great upsettance to
them.

White Priv i lege is 
real, of course. It is a com bi na tion of
high ge netic in tel li gence, stu di ous ness, a
ten dency to ward in tel lec tual ex plo ra tion,
the ca pac ity to or ga nize, sus tained hard
work, and con sci en tious ness. There is a
rea son why Whites de sign Mars land ers
and Black ath letes do not.

To make this point clearly (See? It is my
ten dency to ward in tel lec tual ex plo ra tion),
let us con sider the fol low ing ques tions:

How many of the Black ath letes, or
Black rad i cals at Mis souri, or any where,
have any busi ness be ing at a uni ver sity?
How many have IQs be low ninety? How
many are way be low? How many are
study ing real sub jects, such as chem is try,
lan guages, phi los o phy, lit er a ture or
his tory – as dis tinct from sub jects for the
en fee bled, Black Stud ies, So ci ol ogy,
Ed u ca tion, and Breath ing for Credit?

“Ex cep tional”
How many of the jocks can read? In

many uni ver si ties the Black ath letes are
kept in spe cial dorms and get high grades
for courses they never at tend and can’t
spell. Is that hap pen ing in Mis souri? Can
we see their SATs? No one, I prom ise, will
want to check.

Stray thought: If uni ver si ties ac cepted
only those with in tel li gence and in ter est,
the noise level would drop ap pre cia bly. I
am for it.

But the an tics at Mis souri are only one
in stance of a far larger dis ease. Daily the
coun try ties it self in knots to keep Blacks
happy, which is im pos si ble – to pla cate
them, to soothe their dis tur bances, give
them ev ery thing they want but can’t or
won’t earn. Noth ing sat is fies them. They
shut down po lit i cal meet ings, loot shoe
stores, burn cit ies. We back away. Al ways
we back away.

We give and give and give – Head
Start, Sec tion Eight hous ing, AFDC,
Obamaphones, med i cal care, free rides at
uni ver sity. If they can’t pass a test, we
abol ish the test and apol o gize, apol o gize,
apol o gize. Do they want to burn Bal ti more?
We back away, give them space, for they

are trou bled youth. And we apol o gize. It
never stops.

No body ever, ever, tells
them “No.” Might this be
called Black Priv i lege?

As I read on Drudge, the na tional
ther mom e ter, the un end ing daily de mands
by Blacks for this, for that, for the other
thing, I would say, if I were rude – I
em phat i cally am not rude – “Try con trib ut ing
in stead of de mand ing. I mean, be yond
blues, bas ket ball, and ar son. Re mem ber, we
the White priv i leged in vented both cit ies
and matches. And vir tu ally ev ery thing else 
that al lows you to com plain in com fort.”

One day – one day, maybe – we will
have to ad mit that the ra cial thing is n’t
work ing, and that it is n’t go ing to work.
Hos til ity wors ens. It will con tinue to
worsen. As the White mid dle class loses
eco nomic ground and stan dards of liv ing
fall, an ger will grow among the newly
im pov er ished. The con stant ra cial at tacks
on Whites will con tinue. Why would they
stop? As au to ma tion ad vances, jobs will
be come scarcer than they are now, which is 
too scarce, and for ev ery job a Black might
do there will be better qual i fied Whites
and, in creas ingly, La ti nos. And – this is
the killer – Blacks are not im prov ing
ac a dem i cally, be cause, as has be come
ob vi ous, they can not. If they can, why
don’t they?

None of this will af fect the talk ing heads 
who tell us how we should think – not for a
while – be cause they are well paid and
com fort able in side the Belt way, or in
Manhattan. The bub ble heads and bab ble
blondes will chat ter with va pid self-
sat is fac tion of White Guilt, and speak in
Georgetown cock tail par ties with ar tic u late
and com posed Blacks, the only kind they
know.

White Guilt, in deed. It is im pos si ble to
be guilty of some thing you have n’t done,
how ever much you may want to, but this
is a log i cal mat ter, and does not ap ply to
bab ble blondes.

Re mem ber, though: Can cer does n’t go
away be cause you pre tend it is n’t there.

At some point – maybe at some point –
we will have to ad mit that we are try ing to
mix the im mis ci ble and as sim i late the
un as simil able. If we were deal ing with
Irish men, Chi nese, Ital ians, Ger mans or
Rus sians, mix ing would work af ter a
gen er a tion or two, or much sooner. But
Blacks don’t want to as sim i late to White
Eu ro pean cul ture and lack the ca pac ity to
do so. Whites do not want them to. The
talk ing heads talk, but as so ci ate only with
Oreos. They do not go near Black ’hoods.
They know better.

The ap proach ing re al ity
We can de stroy the uni ver si ties to please 

Blacks, and we can force in te gra tion, but
the for mer won’t ac com plish any thing else,
and peo ple will re seg re gate if gov ern men tal
pres sure eases. To a great ex tent they
al ready have. No mat ter what we do, the
in trac ta ble ur ban Ban tu stans will re main,
vast, bleak, her met i cally iso lated from the
dom i nant cul ture ex cept through tele vi sion.
New ark, Tren ton, Cam den, Phil a del phia,
De troit, Bal ti more, and all the many oth ers. 
These are for ever.

So – the hor ri ble, loom ing ques tion –
what now? We all urge ed u ca tion, be cause
you can not be charged with rac ism for
fa vor ing it. Yet we all seem to un der stand
that it is n’t go ing to work. If it were go ing
to, it would have. Ev ery year the de plor ing
classes de plore the un shrink ing dis par ity
in test score. They talk end lessly of rac ism.
Yet the po lit i cally cor rect never sug gest
any thing that would re quire Blacks to
per form. Nor do Blacks. They never ask

for thicker text books with big ger words
and smaller pic tures. Books aren’t their
thing, as we say.

The one thought that unites the en tire
coun try is the rec og ni tion that it is n’t go ing 
to work.

Di lemma
Well, we can go on as now, and prob a bly 

will, un til there is an ex plo sion, a race war
of sorts, or con tinue the slow sub si dence
into – what?

The idea of a ra cial war is re garded as a
sign of right ist de men tia by those with
Ap pro pri ate Val ues, the talk ing heads and
ac a de mia and re lated riff raff. But, if you
look at the Fergusons and Baltimores, and
ask what would hap pen if one day Whites
did not back away as the stores burned, if
they ever fought back against the Knock out
Game – you can see that some thing very
close to a race war is pos si ble. And af ter –
what?

Peo ple in side the Belt way have lit tle
idea of cir cum stances in the rest of the
coun try. Note how sur prised they were
by Trump. A lot of peo ple in that great
un known Amer ica are an gry. A lot of
Whites out side the ef fem i nate States are
say ing of ra cial con fla gra tion, “Bring it
on.” Not a good idea, you say. True, not a
good idea at all. But what has that got to do
with it?

Per haps the best of the pos si bly pos si ble 
so lu tions is de facto, tac itly en cour aged,
mu tu ally ac cepted seg re ga tion wher ever
prac ti cal – uni ver si ties, schools, po lice
forces, maybe the mil i tary, and hous ing.
The races have lit tle in com mon and ut terly 
dif fer ent cul tural back grounds. Eng land
is n’t Af rica (well, it pretty much is these
days, but it was n’t). For the most part
seg re ga tion would not have to be forced,
but just al lowed.

And then maybe we could have our
uni ver si ties back.

Wanted
Think ers
Sur vi vors

The First Free dom is spread ing “hate!” whine 
those who mis ap pre hend us sur vi vors. It’s re ally
out of pity that we try so hard to de-pro gram the
brain washed. Or der a box of 100 ex tra cop ies for
$35 or $39 on page 24 and help dis trib ute the truth.

Such daily hap penings are never big news 

Warren res i dent Ed war dian 
Dion Davidson is al leged to
have at tacked and robbed
Frank  Boguck i  and  h i s
84-year-old wife, Rosemarie,
on November 5 af ter they had
pulled into the drive way of
their home in the 42000 block
of Ja son Court.

Bogucki was knocked to the ground
af ter be ing struck in the head. Rosemarie
Bogucki re ceived mi nor in ju ries in the
at tack. The vic tims were robbed of their
wal let and purse.

Bogucki was rushed to Henry Ford
Macomb Hos pi tal in Clinton Town ship
where he died on November 13.

“The au topsy was con ducted to day,”
said Lt. Da vid Smith of the Ster ling

Heights Po lice De part ment. “Once we
re ceive all in for ma tion from the med i cal
ex am iner, we will bring a new war rant
pack age to the Macomb County Pros e cu tor’s
Of fice this af ter noon.”

Davidson, 46, was orig i nally charged
with as sault with in tent to do great bodily
harm less than mur der, first-de gree

home in va sion, two counts
of un armed rob bery and one
count of steal ing a fi nan cial
trans ac tion device.

He is cur rently be ing held 
in the Macomb County Jail
on a $2 mil lion bond.

It also turns out Davidson 
has a long his tory of of fenses and was
pa roled Sep tem ber 25 for un armed rob bery
of a se nior cit i zen.

“He showed these el derly peo ple no
mercy what so ever. None at all,” War ren
Mayor Jim Fouts said at the time of the
at tack.

Fouts said po lice have been on
Davidson’s trail since Oc to ber 26, when
a 72-year-old woman was at tacked and
robbed. Po lice got re ports of sim i lar

at tacks on Oc to ber 28, 29, and No vem ber
3, in clud ing one re port in Cen ter Line.

Most of the vic tims were
women, rang ing in age from
mid-50s to late-80s. Some of

them were left with
scratches, oth ers had
se ri ous bruis ing af ter 
the at tacks

A check with the Mich i gan
De part ment of Cor rec tions has
shown that Davidson has been
con victed be fore, of at tempted

kid nap ping, es cape from prison, mul ti ple
counts of un armed rob bery, as sault with a
dan ger ous weapon and lar ceny from a
per son. He was pa roled on September 3,
2014. His pa role was to be ter mi nated on
De cem ber 3.

Ster ling Heights – Au thor i ties
in tend to seek a mur der charge
against a pa rolee af ter an 89-year-
old man he al leg edly at tacked last
month died. No need to even state
which photo rep re sents the killer. 

TGreenwood@detroitnews.com

YES! We’ve still got them.
3x5 poly es ter with 2 metal
grom mets, $12 each PPD in
C. S. A. and U. S., or free by
re quest with any first-time
12-month $25 sub scrip tion.
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Ten mis con cep tions about race
renegadetribune.com

Sooner or later the truth and
re al ity catches up with all of us.

1. White Eu ro pean Na tions
be came rich off of the backs of
the slave trade by plun der ing
other Na tions.

This is in ac cu rate. It was
al ways the Jews and that gen try
di rectly serv ing the Jews who
bene fited from the slave trade.
Af ter all, it was mainly Blacks en slav ing
Blacks in Af rica. The Jews just cap i tal ized
on this in dus try. The ac tual lower classes
never bene fited from slav ery, be cause they
were slaves them selves; and still are.

And to ar gue that even the lower classes
in di rectly bene fited due to the in fra struc ture
is also not ac cu rate. The Eu ro pean mind
and en ergy has al ways had the abil ity to
pro duce, cre ate and in vent at an in cred i ble
ca pac ity. The rail roads, hos pi tals, the aters
and ed u ca tional in sti tutes were all phys i cally
pro duced by the work ing class on mea ger
wages. Any fi nan cial gains ob tained by
Jew ish fam i lies were spent in ter nally to
help in ter na tional Jewry; cer tainly not
phil an thropi cally dis trib uted among so ci ety
for the ben e fit of Eu ro pean peo ples. The
trickle-down ef fect is an other myth. We
built and fi nanced ev ery thing our selves,
through our hard work, in ge nu ity and
cre ativ ity. That is the re al ity.

Bam boo zle ment
The myth that Eu ro pean Na tions are rich

be cause we pil fered and en slaved oth ers is
non sense – just more Jew ish mind con trol
to guilt Eu ro pe ans into ac cept ing their
White geno cide.

2. White Eu ro pe ans in vaded Af ri can
cul ture, en slaved those Blacks and had a 
cruel apart heid sys tem.

First, the White Eu ro pe ans who were
flee ing Jew ish en slave ment set tled in a
bar ren, un in hab ited South Af rica. There
was noth ing much there other than na ture’s 
el e ments – rocks and bushes. The hard
work ing, in ge nious, mixed Eu ro pe ans
lit er ately cre ated a su per power out of the
bushes. Then when they had built a civ i lized
struc ture – the Blacks came to them. They
did not build up their cul ture off the backs
of those Blacks.

Self-pres er va tion
As for apart heid – what else could they

do? It was the most sen si ble thing to do, to
keep Blacks from ram pag ing their cul ture.
Just look what is hap pen ing to the Boer
Afrikaners now that apart heid has been
abol ished! It was es sen tially a bor der
con trol, that’s all.

The myth that White South Af ri cans
used the Blacks to cre ate their life style is
ri dic u lous pro pa ganda – just more Jew ish
mind con trol to guilt Eu ro pe ans into
ac cept ing their White geno cide.

3. Be ing rac ist is the most anti-so cial
thing one can be.

Well, first of all, this word rac ist was
coined by a mass-mur der ing Jew called
Trotsky. It was cre ated in or der to guilt
up any Whites who dare to stand up for
their Eu ro pean cul ture. It is a pow er ful
word and meme and this sin gle word alone
en ables vast num bers of White peo ple to
bend over back wards to ac com mo date
non-Whites into their cul ture, just in or der
not to be la beled a rac ist. Whites will give

up their her i tage, jobs, cul ture, lin eage,
iden tity and life style so long as they are
not called this silly lit tle name. It is truly
in cred i ble, the power of trig ger words
through mind con trol – just more Jew ish
mind con trol to guilt Eu ro pe ans into
ac cept ing their White geno cide.

Big Lies
4. Di ver sity en riches Eu ro pean

so ci et ies.
On the sur face, one could ar gue that

hav ing mul ti ple choices of res tau rants
from many dif fer ent cul tures is a pos i tive
thing for so ci ety. One could in deed say that 
these cul tures are con trib ut ing to Eu ro pean 
cul ture by pro vid ing al ter na tives. But, at
what price? How much of a pay off do we
have for this en rich ment? It is ob vi ous by
now to any one who is pre pared to use an
ounce of logic that be hind the sur face of
this col or ful en rich ment the in dig e nous
Eu ro pean peo ples are pay ing a hefty price.
In fact we are suf fo cat ing. Multi cul tur al ism
is the death spell of Eu ro pean cul ture and
civ i li za tion! Had Eu ro pe ans just had a
pol icy that only small num bers of peo ple
can stay pro vid ing they pro duce a unique
con tri bu tion: a Chi nese mar tial art, a Ko rean
heal ing sys tem, an In dian med i ta tion
tech nique, etc.; then this re ally would be
en rich ment. The re al ity is, most peo ple
com ing to Eu rope have only one in ter est –
to serve them selves. None of them give a
damn about the pres er va tion of Eu ro pean
cul ture. Ev ery sin gle mi grant cares only
about his self in ter ests and cul ture. None of 
them ac tively helps to pre serve Eu ro pean
cul ture. “Di ver sity” equals White geno cide.
Di ver sity is en rich ment? Just more Jew ish
mind con trol to guilt trip Eu ro pe ans into
ac cept ing their White geno cide!

5. Color is but skin deep – we’re all
equal.

This is sim ply not true! One only has to
ob jec tively look at each race and con sider
that type’s achieve ments. One can use all
the ex cuses in the world as to why cer tain
cul tures have not been able to de velop; but
we all have been on this planet for the same 

time. It’s too much of a co in ci dence that in
ev ery sin gle part of the globe where White
Eu ro pean cul tures have lived, civ i lized
cul tures also blos somed. Eu ro pe ans built
the pyr a mids. It is only be cause of Jew ish
in ter fer ence that White Eu ro pe ans have not
been able to fully de velop. Just look what
Ger many achieved in only six years free of
the par a sitic Jews. The same for Eng land
af ter Ed ward the 1st (Long shanks) booted
the Jews out. How Eng land pros pered! It’s
been the same in ev ery Eu ro pean cul ture, if 
Eu ro pe ans are left to flour ish on their own
with out the par a sitic Jew. The “We’re all
equal” nar ra tive is just more Jew ish mind
con trol to guilt Eu ro pe ans into ac cept ing
their White geno cide.

6. The only rea son a high per cent age
of Blacks are vi o lent is be cause they
have been so cially sup pressed by Whites 
and all they are do ing is vent ing their
righ teous an ger; it’s jus ti fied.

Righ teous an ger? About what, ex actly?
Hav ing found 100-fold op por tu ni ties in a
Eu ro pean cul ture that did n’t ex ist in their
own? Just look at the op por tu ni ties they
have had. Com pa nies and lo cal coun cils
bend over back wards with “af fir ma tive
ac tion” “equal op por tu ni ties” for Blacks.
In fact it is eas ier now for a non-White to
get a job in a Gov ern ment or lo cal coun cil.
Not to men tion the hand outs. And how
can the un pro voked at tacks on Whites be
ex plained in South Af rica? These were not
op pressed peo ples, they were out sid ers
com ing in to de stroy White civ i li za tion.
The no tion that all Blacks (as a col lec tive)
need is ed u ca tion and they will blend into
any civ i lized Eu ro pean so ci ety has now
been proven a myth. How far do we have to 
stretch things to con tin u ally come up with
ex cuses for Black on White crimes?

It’s just more Jew ish mind con trol to
guilt Eu ro pe ans into ac cept ing their White
geno cide.

7. White peo ple and White cul tures
are in nately rac ist.

What could be fur ther from the truth?
White peo ple (as a col lec tive) are the least
rac ist peo ple on the planet. We strug gle
with this term “rac ist” any way. It’s an other
trig ger word cre ated by the Jews. As far as
be ing ac com mo dat ing, there is no race on
the planet more ac com mo dat ing than the
White Eu ro pean race. We have given and
given and given and given through out our
whole ex is tence. And we con tinue to give
in end less char i ta ble and phil an thropic
pro jects. Yet some how, as the pro vid ers,
we al ways seem to end up with the rac ist
la bel and the ones feel ing guilty for not

hav ing done enough and some how be ing
the suppressors of non-Whites. Had it not
been for the White peo ples’ in ven tive ness,
san i ta tion, elec tric ity, med i cal re sources,
etc., the pop u la tion of non-Whites would
be far less. Whites are evil rac ists? More
Jew ish mind con trol to guilt Eu ro pe ans
into ac cept ing their White geno cide!

Un nat u ral tripe
8. All races can pull to gether to fight

the com mon evil.
Oh dear, how em bar rass ing. The idea

that if all pull to gether to fight our com mon 
foe, we would live in peace. Non sense!
Just look at the races and how they only
look af ter them selves. You can see it within 
the truth move ment: Blacks are all about
their Black is sues, the Mus lims are only
pro-Is lam and even the “gays” care for
their gay docket ex clu sively. Not one of
these sec u lar groups wants to join forces
and  fight the Jew ish agenda – be cause,
se cretly, they know who is fund ing their
par tic u lar in ter ests. They’re all ul ti mately
about bring ing down the Eu ro pean race.

9. Just like mon grel dogs, mixed race
peo ple are health ier and less sus cep ti ble
to in bred dis eases.

There are some out there who prop a gate
this gar bage! As with all these mod ern
memes, it could n’t be fur ther from the truth 
and, as al ways, is re ally in verted truth. The
health i est of races are the pur est. This is a
given. Mixed-race chil dren ap par ently are
not able to re ceive or gan do na tions. Why,
all of a sud den, would ge net ics change in
cul tures? If races have bred among their
own for thou sands of years; why now is
this deemed un healthy? A pro pa gan dized
nar ra tive per haps – just more Jew ish mind
con trol to guilt Eu ro pe ans into ac cept ing
their White geno cide.

Makeup art ists
10. Black men are more vir ile than

White men.
This may seem like scrap ing the bar rel,

but the topic of ten crops up. It’s so ob vi ous
who is be hind this myth and why they
would prop a gate it: just an other method to
knock the White man’s con fi dence. To
make him feel in fe rior while at the same
time pro gram ming (pro pa gan diz ing) White
women (es pe cially by way of the mu sic
in dus try) into be liev ing that dat ing Black
men is a better op tion be cause some how
Black men are more mas cu line. Hence, to
en cour age race-mix ing, just more Jew ish
mind con trol to guilt Eu ro pe ans into
ac cept ing their White geno cide.

Our dis obe di ent ser vants the courts
By Lt. Col o nel Don ald Sullivan (Ret)

aloe910@aol.com

Since my meet ing with DA Ben Da vid
on 9-3-15, I have not been
con tacted by ei ther Spe cial
Pros e cu tor Mont gom ery of
the AG’s of fice or Col o nel
Grey at the DCS-SHP of fice 
in Ra leigh. Chris Millis, my
NC State rep re sen ta tive, did 
get a re sponse from Col o nel 
Grey to his in qui ries, dated
9-3-15, and that is sus pect;
it was prob a bly 10-3-15, pro nounc ing my
al le ga tions as un founded and not to be
pur sued.

Munch kins
On 9-23-15, I had sent email mes sages

to Ann McAdams at WECT-TV and Ashley
Mor ris of the Wilmington Star-News which 
re peated my let ter to the Gov er nor, asking
for as sis tance from the me dia in get ting
Trooper Bryan A. Phillips charged with
per jury for his de cep tive tes ti mony, un der
oath, at my trial in dis trict court on a charge 
of car ry ing a con cealed weapon off my
pre mises. (The charge was dis missed.)

Ashley Mor ris as sured me she would
for ward that let ter to Fran Hor ton, ju di cial
re porter; but I never heard any thing else
from ei ther Mor ris or Hor ton, al though I

sent fol low-up emails to each. McAdams
and I ex changed sev eral emails, but she
was not al lowed by her news man ager to

pur sue the mat ter. On 10-27-15, I
blasted an email to about fifty me dia
ad dresses in SE NC con tain ing the
same info I had sent to Ashley and
Ann. To date, I have had no re sponse.

Ju di cial tyr anny
On 11-16-15, I was pres ent in New 

Hanover County Su pe rior Court once 
again seek ing to get my pre sent ment

to the fore man of the Grand Jury. When the 
pre sid ing judge, Hon. No bles, re leased that 
grand jury to de lib er ate, I stood up and ap -
pealed: “With leave of the court, I have
busi ness for the fore man of the Grand
Jury,” and held up my folder con tain ing the 
pre sent ment. Judge No bles said, “You are
not go ing to give the fore man of the grand
jury any thing. You need to see the DA.”

I told him I had al ready seen the DA,
and he was stone wall ing me. At that, the
DA jumped up and told the judge I had
tried be fore to pres ent my charges to the
grand jury, and that he had met with me to
let me know the mat ter was given to the
spe cial pros e cu tor for in ves ti ga tion.

I then said to the court, “That is true,
Your Honor, but I have n’t heard a word

from ei ther the spe cial pros e cu tor or
any one else. I have to get my charges to the 
grand jury.” The judge con tin ued: “The
court has spent enough time on this. I don’t
want to hear any thing else.”

“But, Your Honor,” I added (push ing it), 
“the charge is crim i nal fel ony per jury
against a State High way Pa trol man; and it
needs to be heard by the Grand Jury.”

 Judge No bles’ re tort: “I told you this
court has spent enough time on this mat ter,
and that’s the end of it.” So, dis cre tion
be ing the better part of com mon sense, I
sur ren dered – for that mo ment.

Te nac ity
The next day, I sent a fol low-up to my

8-3-2015 let ter to the Gov er nor, hav ing
re ceived no re sponse. I’ll give the court
an other month and then try again. They say 
“per sis tence pays off,” but I have yet to see
any holes in the bar ri cade which pro tects
gov ern ment em ploy ees from lit tle peo ple
like me. I am near the end of my search for
ac cept able rem e dies against our ser vant
gov ern ment and its em ploy ees. It will soon 
be time for im ple men ta tion of “US v Lee.”
It should be eas ier, now that I have al ready
im ple mented “ma li cious com pli ance.”

Af ter yet an other day, I con tacted the
Spe cial Pros e cu tor’s of fice.
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The Po lice State is here and now
In many cit ies, the home less are

be ing picked up and dis ap peared.
One place where some of them are
sent is Fort Lyon, Col o rado. This
place has been in its long his tory a
neuropsychiatry fa cil ity. It is next
to the town of Las Animas (the
souls), which is short for “the city
of lost souls in Pur ga tory.” What a
co in ci dence! To day, Fort Lyon is a
pur ga tory for lost souls; that is, a
prison for the home less. It’s the
Roach Mo tel where you can check
in but you can’t check out.

By J. B. Camp bell
americandefenseparty.com

Fort Lyon was the stag ing area for what
be came known as the Sand
Creek Mas sa cre of 1864 in
which Col. John Chivington
led an at tack on friendly
Chey enne and Arap aho
peo ple and killed 163 of
them, mainly women and

chil dren and the el derly. Chivington’s men
took scalps as tro phies and did a lot of
other atroc i ties and mu ti la tions. Brother
Chivington was also a for mer Meth od ist
min is ter and went on to be ap pointed the
first Grand Mas ter of Free ma sons of
Col o rado, de spite his sa dis tic per for mance
at Sand Creek. Or maybe be cause of it.

Dis ap pear ances
De troit, for ex am ple, has lost a lot of

peo ple. No one seems to know where they
all went. De troit to day has fewer than
700,000 peo ple but it used to have al most
two mil lion. Ob vi ously the jobs dried up.
But job less peo ple can’t just up sticks and
re lo cate. To re lo cate, you need a new job.
Most peo ple just stay put for as long as
pos si ble and slowly lose ev ery thing and
join the home less – in the Roach Motel?

To day, the po lice ad mit they are pick ing
up the home less and giv ing them the
choice of go ing to “the shel ter” or to jail on
the charge of va grancy, mean ing home less. 
The con di tion is, if they go to “the shel ter,”
they have to stay there. They can never
leave! A life sen tence for be ing home less.

This is the Po lice State. It’s not just
ap proach ing – it’s here. We’re in it. Cops
will pick you up for what you wrote on
Facebook or for los ing your home or for
be ing a vet eran, who is now pub lic en emy
num ber one. Vet er ans, “the mi li tia” and
“sov er eign cit i zens” are at the top of the
FBI’s list of sus pected ter ror ists. Any one
with guns and an in de pend ent streak is the
en emy.

Men ac ing us
Now, this writer does n’t know if re ports

of 30,000 guil lo tines are true. They sound
pretty far-fetched. But so did re ports of
de ten tion camps run by FEMA be fore their 
spokes man Bill McAda at FEMA HQ in
D. C. ad mit ted to this writer in 1987 that
FEMA had three de ten tion camps. To day,
noth ing about FEMA or DHS or FBI, CIA
or NSA is far-fetched. Re ports of red lists
and blue lists must be taken se ri ously. The
ex pe ri ence of Brandon Raub re quires that
such things be taken very se ri ously.

The other night, Idaho time, PressTV
called from Iran and asked for a com ment

on the events in Fer gu son, Mis souri:
“Amer ica has a cou ple of se ri ous

prob lems: The most se ri ous prob lem is that 
we are run by Jews. And be cause of that,
the po lice are out of con trol, so far. Some
of us have n’t yet re al ized that the po lice are 
trai tors and have be trayed us all. All po lice
– fed eral, State and lo cal.

“The source of the evil is not Is rael, it is
Ju da ism it self. Is rael is what you get when
Jews are in charge of so ci ety, with all
means of self-de fense re moved from the
vic tims.

“To day we are con fronted with po lice
de part ments, large and small, re ceiv ing
train ing in bru tal and mer ci less tac tics by
Is raeli in struc tors both in Is rael and here.
In ad di tion, the cops are brain washed by
Jews from the Anti-Def a ma tion League.
They are brain washed to pro tect Jew ish
in ter ests and to de stroy the en e mies of the
Jews.

“Amer ica is con trolled by Jews. But the
na tives are get ting rest less and the Jews
know it.

“Aware ness has led to ha tred of Jews,
which is al ways sim mer ing when pred a tory
Ju da ism de stroys a coun try, as Wall Street
and the Fed eral Re serve have de stroyed us. 

So the Jews are ex hort ing the cops to get
tougher against nor mal peo ple, peo ple who 
can’t help but re sent Jew ish Rule.”

So, what is the an swer? How is all this to 
be han dled?

One way
The an swer is her o ism. Her o ism is the

great en emy of Jew ish Rule. Only her o ism
can de feat Jew ish Rule. The Jews know
this and they spare no ex pense in lives or
money to wipe out the spec ter of her o ism.
As this is writ ten, we are see ing a great deal 
of her o ism in Gaza and east ern Ukraine.
Jews hate heroism!

Jews are in ca pa ble of cre at ing any thing
healthy. They are the en e mies of nor mal ity
and de cency. They can only cre ate
mon sters, as pointed out by Mary Shel ley
in Fran ken stein. Old Jew ish lit er a ture
(Psalms, the Tal mud, the Book of Cre ation)
de scribes how to cre ate a go lem (a soul less
crea ture) to do their phys i cal la bor be cause 
Jews are al ler gic to work. The con stant
Jew ish goal is to get non-Jews to do the
work and for them to get the ben e fit, or
profit. They fig ured out that ter ror ism is
the best way to ac com plish this.

The First
Free dom

is n’t for ev ery body. But
you know some one who

needs it.

Jews are in fa mous for cre at ing three big
golems: Com mu nism, Zi on ism and the
nu clear bomb. All three are forms of Jew ish
ter ror ism de signed to frighten non-Jews to
obey them – and to kill any one who goes
against them. These mon sters are the
en forc ers of their to tal i tar ian li censed
fran chise, the Fed eral Re serve. Amer i can
po lice, trained by Is rae lis, have be come
Zi on ist en forc ers against us. Their mis sion
is to de fend the Jew ish fran chise, which
means ev ery as pect of our lives, in clud ing
our money, health, food and in for ma tion.

The nat u ral so lu tion to
Jew ish to tal i tar i an ism is
her o ism. To pre vent her o ism,
to dis arm the op po si tion,
the Jews came up with the
anti-hero. The anti-hero has
pro tected the Jews from
get ting what is com ing to
them – in lit er a ture and in
film.

Je sus is the worst anti-hero of them
all, in struct ing his de luded fol low ers to
sub mit to Jew ish ag gres sion and pray for
for give ness. Je sus makes Paul Newman
look like Davy Crockett. Chris tian ity has
crip pled our nat u ral im mu nity and al lowed
the Jew ish vi rus to spread and in fect
ev ery thing with no op po si tion. Who can
deny that Chris tian ity has made the world
safe for Jew ish ag gres sion? The Jews would
have been nat u rally and prop erly wiped
out were it not for Chris tian pro tec tion,
most no ta bly from the big gest fools on
earth, the Amer i can Fun da men tal ists and
as so ci ated Chris tian Zi on ists. Worse than
fools, they are pas sive-ag gres sive cow ards,
mask ing their hos til ity with sanctimony.

Jew ish Rule is en forced by the cops. All
cops. That’s why cops are be ing trained by
Jews to bru tal ize us. So… The po lice are
on the en emy side, which makes them the
en emy. There is no rea son ing with them,
no dis cus sion is pos si ble. All cops de mand
in stant obe di ence – or else. They will
kill us in the name of of fi cer safety. They
pro tect and serve the Jews who have
trained them to hate and fear us.

Frankensteins
We don’t need cops. A cop’s pur pose is

to pun ish, to ex ert power over the peo ple
who pay him. More and more of them are
just rov ing ex e cu tion ers who mete out
“jus tice” with out the for mal ity of due
pro cess. They suit up like foot ball play ers
or motocross rid ers – they’re a joke. There
seems to be a psy cho log i cal change in
peo ple who dress up in head-to-toe body
ar mor – once they put on the com bat gear

Spain will ar rest “war crim i nal Netanyahu”

they au to mat i cally go into war rior-mode
and are ready to kill.

The only an swer to po lice bru tal ity is
her o ism. Let’s for get tak ing pic tures of
vi cious cops. The proper re sponse to po lice 
bru tal ity is to kill the bastards be fore they
kill some one else. The an swer is that
ev ery body be armed for self-de fense and
de fense of strang ers – from the po lice.

Amer i can De fense Party
Her o ism makes the con cept le git i mate

and at trac tive. There was a rea son that the
mi li tia move ment ex ploded the way it did,
out of no where. This writer of fered men
the chance to be heroes, af ter de cades of
Jew ish emas cu la tion in school, in the
work place and in entertainment.

The Jews are pro tected from blame by
Chris tians. They are pro tected phys i cally
by the Masonic po lice, who are un der
or ders to es ca late the Jew ish war against
hu man ity and to show us no mercy.

The re sponse to this ag gres sion is
ob vi ous: re pri sal. Jews must be treated in
the ex act fash ion that they have treated
Gen tiles. On a one-for-one ba sis they
would of course all have to die, if we take
a start ing point of 1918. Even tak ing a
start ing point of 1945, con sid er ing how
many Ger mans were slaugh tered, they
would all have to die. That’s how mur der ous
Jews were in the 20th Cen tury – re ally
be yond be lief.

Start ing at 9-11, that Jew ish op er a tion
has re sulted in over two mil lion Iraqis and
an un known num ber of Af ghans, Lib yans,
Syr i ans, Pal es tin ians, Leb a nese, Pa ki stanis,
Yemenis and Amer i can mil i tary per son nel
be ing slaugh tered. Iraq and Af ghan i stan

pro duced a mil lion Amer i can ca su al ties
out of the two and a half mil lion sent
there, and they were sent there be cause of
Wolfowitz, Perle, Netanyahu and Silverstein.
So, if we just start at 9-11, at least six
mil lion Jews would need to be killed on
that one-for-one ba sis. They sup pos edly,
to day, num ber 13.3 mil lion Jews world wide.
So this would be a good start.

Can we imag ine how the Pal es tin ians
must wish that six mil lion Jews had been
ex ter mi nated in the 1940s, in stead of what
ac tu ally hap pened? Can we imag ine what
life must be like for a Pal es tin ian liv ing
un der Jew ish Rule?

That is our fu ture if we don’t get started
with an Amer i can de fense.

veteranstoday.com

Israel wants to quash an ar rest war rant
pre pared by a Span ish judge for Benjamin
Netanyahu in the deadly 2010 IDF at tack
on the Gaza Free dom Flo tilla that killed ten 
peo ple. He and six other min is ters would
be ar rested if they set foot on Span ish soil.

Sus pects whine
“We con sider it a prov o ca tion,” said an

Is raeli for eign min is try spokes per son. “We 
are work ing with Span ish au thor i ties to get 
it cancelled. We hope it will be over soon.”

Judge Jose de la Mata, who drew up the
war rants, or dered the po lice and civil
guard to no tify them if any of the seven
en ter Spain.

Is raeli De fense forces car ried out a
deadly at tack on the Free dom Flo tilla aid
ship Mavi Marmara, which was at tempt ing 
to bring sup plies to Gaza, in con tra ven tion
of an Is raeli-im posed blockade.

Nine ac tiv ists were killed dur ing the
raid that took place in in ter na tional wa ters
some 150 km from Gaza; one more died of
wounds later that month.

Au top sies re vealed the nine Turk ish
men were shot with 30 bul lets and five
were killed with close-range bul lets to the
head.

The other Is rae lis who have been is sued
war rants are ex-for eign min is ter Avigdor
Lieberman, ex-de fense min is ter Ehud Barak,
ex-dep uty prime min is ters Moshe Ya’alon
and Eli Yishai, for mer State min is ter Benny
Be gin and Is raeli Navy com mander Eliezer 
Marom.

Com plain ants
The in ves ti ga tion be gan af ter Span ish

ac tiv ists who were part of the flo tilla filed
a crim i nal com plaint against the Is rae lis
in volved in the raid. In June this year, the
five year in ves ti ga tion was put on hold, but 
can be re opened if any of the sus pects

vis its Spain.
A U. N. re port slammed the deadly IDF

raid: “Is rael’s de ci sion to board the ves sels
with such sub stan tial force at a great
dis tance from the block ade zone and with
no fi nal warn ing im me di ately prior to the
board ing was ex ces sive and un rea son able.”

And South Af ri can po lice have ar rest
war rants for four Is raeli com mand ers
in volved in the Free dom Flo tilla car nage.
An alert was cir cu lated to South Af ri can
Bor der Con trol sys tem in Sep tem ber.

South Af rica will li aise with Inter pol
Tur key to ex tra dite the Is rae lis should they
ar rive. A court in Is tan bul is sued ar rest
war rants for the four in 2014.

South Af ri can jour nal ist Gadija Davids
first made the com plaint about the at tack
in 2011. She says she was kid napped and
as saulted be fore be ing im pris oned in Is rael 
af ter the IDF stormed the aid ship.

“This de ci sion has al lowed us to hold
these com mand ers, now fu gi tives from
jus tice, re spon si ble to an swer for crimes
that were com mit ted on the high seas,”
Davids said.

File pic ture shows an un dated im age taken from
the Free Gaza Move ment website on May 28, 2010, 
of the Turk ish ship Mavi Marmara.
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ADVERTISE on this bul le tin board. Just
$10 per in ser tion, max i mum 50 words, 10¢
each ad di tional word. Please in di cate any
cap i tal iza tion or ital ics desired.

JOIN GIDEON’S ELITE, PREPARE
FOR KINGDOM SERVICE! Hear
Pas tor Pe ter J. Pe ters daily on WWCR
shortwave ra dio. For a FREE news let ter
with com plete broad cast sched ule:
Scrip tures For Amer ica, POB 766, LaPorte
CO 80535. 24 hrs daily internet stream ing
@ www.scripturesforamerica.org

REALITY CHECK – 217 pgs pa per back.
Join his tory sleuth Ger man-born au thor
Chris tine Miller as she ex poses Zi on ist
con tra dic tions in their own words against
them selves. Noth ing is closer to fresh air
and light than Re al ity Check. $20 PPD in
C. S. A. and U. S.  TFF, P. O. Box 385,
Silverhill, AL 36576.

Da vid Lee’s BIBLE ERRORS REVEALED
and Re lated Top ics. Thirty years re search
seek ing the Truth. Six pa per back 8½ x 11
vol umes $20 each PPD.  Vol. I – 179 pages
in clud ing Gen e sis chap ter one, Noah’s
flood & Khazar Em pire. Check or m.o. to
SBO 66, Box 05292, Mi ami, FL 33102.

KENTUCKY BLOODLETTING. 2½ hour
DVD. Four “re bels” mur dered in cold
blood for each in vader killed by the an gry
cit i zenry. $15 PPD in C. S. A. and U. S. Get 
yours by con tact ing TFF rov ing re porter
Nancy Hitt, hunleyhitt@gmail.com . 

THREE TRUTH TRACTS
1) “In ter ra cial Mar riage - Right or Wrong?”
Mixed race off spring have lower IQ, goes
against na ture and Bib li cal law.
2) “Mar tin Lu ther King Hol i day Should
Be Re pealed.” FBI files doc u ment his
Com mu nist ties.
3) “Ko sher Food Tax Raises Food Prices.” 
Ev ery food item fea tur ing a “K” or “U”
im print has paid a tax to a Rabbi.

    All three tracts only $1 from:
Truth at Last Books

P. O. Box 1211, Marietta, GA 30061

THE INTERNATIONAL JEW, by Henry
Ford, founder of the Ford Mo tor Com pany,
ex poses Jews as “The World’s Fore most
Prob lem.” These ar ti cles first ap peared in
the pe ri od i cal pub lished by the Ford Mo tor
Com pany, The Dear born In de pend ent. This
is the abridged sin gle vol ume edi tion at 231 
pages. $14 postal money or der to Karl Hand,
P. O. Box 1281, Lockport, NY 14095.

SALTY SID of Sil ver Spring sends seven
sep a rate sen sa tional scan dal spread sheets
for seven dol lars. Sure sat is fac tion! Sid’s
super-sized sub scrip tion set in cludes The
First Free dom, Im pact, Cit i zens In former,
The Na tion al ist Times, CofCC News let ter, 
Her i tage & Des tiny and bo nus es says by
pa tri ots. Send check to Sid ney Sec u lar, PO 
Box 8336, Sil ver Spring, MD 20907-8336.

“What World Fa mous Men Said About
The Jews.” Com piled by Dr. Ed Fields.
100 quotes – from Christ to Cicero, Henry
Ford, Na po leon, Tru man, Nixon, Rev.
Billy Gra ham, many oth ers (our best seller).
$6 PPD. Truth at Last Books, P. O. Box
1211, Marietta, GA 30061.

CONFEDERATE BATTLE FLAGS, 3x5
polyester with metal grom mets, $12 each
PPD in C. S. A., cur rent limit ONE, or free
with any first-time 12-month sub scrip tion
to The First Free dom for $25 cash, check or 
m.o. to TFF, P. O. Box 385, Silverhill, AL
36576.

DISPLAY ADVERTISING for pages 6-22:
www.firstfreedom.net/Adv.rates.htm

YOUR NAME in TFF makes a dif fer ence
to peo ple you can count on, as sur ing those
friends you’re with them.

SICK AND TIRED of the anti-White
mass me dia? Then why not join us on line?

News 4 Whites.blogspot.com
White In for ma tion Net work

FOR ONE free pocket Con sti tu tion send a
self ad dressed stamped (70 cents) en ve lope
to: NCCS

37777 W Ju ni per Rd
Malta, ID 83342

or, for 100 cop ies, $35 to same ad dress.

HERITAGE AND DESTINY is a 24 page
bi monthly pa tri otic mag a zine printed in
Eng land. To re ceive a sam ple copy send
$5, or for a year’s sub scrip tion (6 is sues)
send $45 to P. O. box 8336, Sil ver Spring,

MD 20907. Check out the website at
www.efp.org.uk

FREE DVD cat a log on global con spir acy,
le gal sov er eignty, re duce taxes and avoid
taxes, land pat ent, allodial ti tle, etc.  Over
200 list ings plus dis counted DVDs and
books. Call 800-770-8802, leave name and
ad dress. ToolsForFree dom.com .

De clare a new era for the Na tional Al li ance.
Af ter many years of mis man age ment and
in at ten tion, mem bers are fight ing back to
save Dr. Pierce’s leg acy. Join Dr. Pierce’s
brother, Sanders Pierce, and the al li ance’s
top street ac tiv ist Mi chael Weaver along
with many oth ers. To learn more about this 
pro ject and how any one can get in volved,
visit us on line at: www.narrg.com .

The NEW ORDER con tin ues the leg acy
of George Lin coln Rockwell and fights to
build a better world for fu ture gen er a tions
of White chil dren. Visit our website at:

www.theneworder.org

I WELCOME all in di vid u als of cour age
to cor re spond about re li gion, race and
pol i tics. I prac tice the an cient re li gion
of my Indo-Eu ro pean an ces tors called
Asatru/Odinism/Ger manic Heathenry. I
feel there is noth ing which more clearly
de fines a folk’s iden tity than its nat u ral
re li gion. Ques tions and com ments, good
or bad: Ja son Baker 85747-280, USP
Ca naan, P.O. Box 300, Waymart, PA 18472.

AMERICAN FREE PRESS, the biweekly
news pa per, of fers an in tro duc tory rate of 8
is sues for $15. 16000 Trade Zone Ave,
Unit 406, Up per Marlboro, MD 20774.

IRISH, Scot, Dutch man needs ho lis tic life 
style coun try lady to help me and share my 
life on my re treat home. Like dogs. You can
have a horse here. No D/S/D. Need a 4W
drive car. Free of debt. Closed to hunt ing.
J. W., P. O. Box 141, Coun cil, ID 83612.

QUEER RULINGS
Yours is a qual ity pa per bring ing truth.

Thanks to the en tire staff for putt ing these
ar ti cles to gether. I try to read ev ery page.
The scalawag story by Bill Ebb, “Judge
jails prin ci pled clerk” [Kim Da vis re fuses
mar riage li censes to so-called gays, TFF,
Oc to ber 2015], is very wor thy. The Jew ish
fake me dia have put this story “un der their
rug.” We must never for get what those
Su preme Court “things” did to our coun try. 
We the peo ple should not “sit pat” on this.
Those few “things” should not be mak ing
our laws. LLOYD BAKER

Jonesboro, AR

SEPARATISTS
I was just think ing, we don’t talk much

about our White Amish and Men no nite
broth ers around the coun try who are
openly “rac ist” in that, to my knowl edge,
there are no non Whites among them. Yet,
they have never been ma ligned as “White
ex trem ists” or “White su prem a cists” or
“White sep a rat ists.” They are some how
pro tected in their “White ness” as Jews are
pro tected in their “Jewness.” I just don’t
un der stand it. Once, years ago, I met an
Amish fam ily at a rest area in Penn syl va nia 
who were trav el ing in a rented Dodge van
with a hired driver (since they don’t own
au to mo biles and don’t “drive”). The fe males
said noth ing; but I was able to strike up a
con ver sa tion with the ap par ent head of the
house hold, a young, bearded fel low who
en ter tained my ig no rance cour te ously. I
asked him the re quire ments to be come a
mem ber of the Amish com mu nity. He said
there was only one – hav ing pro fessed a
be lief in Je sus Christ as one’s Lord and
Sav ior. I then asked, “If that’s the case,
why are there no Black Amish?” He got a
puz zled look on his face, re mained si lent
for a while, and an swered, “I don’t know.”
Yet, as far as I can tell, no Men no nite or
Amish com mu nity has opened its doors to
Blacks or other non Whites. I un der stand
that they are con sid ered di rect de scen dants
of peo ple from a cer tain part of Eu rope, but 
I was just won der ing how they have pulled
it off so long with the po lit i cal pres sures of
the past 75 years. Any ideas? We could
cer tainly learn from them, al though I don’t
know what hap pens to their prim i tive
Uto pia when the United States col lapses
and no lon ger pro vides them de fense from
the hordes of non White bar bar i ans who are 
cer tain to come. I’m not even sure if they
may own guns. Emil Kurantovich

Lumberton, NC

WHY I WON’T VOTE
I will not vote in 2016 be cause the United

States has be come a war mon ger ing fed eral
dic ta tor ship. It’s a crim i nal gov ern ment.

Few things are more evil or cor rupt than
pol i tics. The world knows how dis hon est
to day’s pol i ti cians are. Who trusts these
hyp o crit i cal, dou ble-minded, ha bit ual li ars?
James 1:8, 4:8. The way that gov ern ment
rul ers in the Con gress and pres i dency tax
and op press the peo ple for their own glory 
and gain is dis grace ful!

Much fraud now ex ists in “vot ing.” It’s
not who votes but who counts them. Il le gal 
aliens are “vot ing.” Who ever votes for the
mem bers of Con gress and the pres i dent is
con sent ing to, and be com ing complicit in,
the evil they do. Romans 1:32.

Woe unto them that call evil good and
good evil. Isa iah 5:20.         RAY DIVELY

Baden, PA
Your back ing the Amer i can De fense

Party’s non-vot ing drive helps. Thanks!

PSYCHOPATHS
It is not just Mus lims. The Zi on ists have

now be gun the de struc tion of Chris tian
sites. They have launched a war on the
Chris tian Is lamic God. These fol low ers of
Theodor Herzl be lieve in noth ing ex cept
bru tal force and vi o lence.

DONALD LARKING
New ton, MA

T.P.P. CANOE AND SHAFTA TOO
With Con gress de cid ing on the Trans

Pa cific Part ner ship Treaty, maybe we
should take a good look at how these trade
agree ments were spawned. We have had
GATT, CAFTA AND NAFTA passed, all
of which has caused ma jor dam age to our
econ omy among oth ers.

Does the United States Gov ern ment not
only pas sively al low, but ac tively pro mote
and fi nance the ex port of Amer i can jobs?
Gov ern ment funded agen cies are ac tively
in volved in mov ing jobs off shore rap idly
and they are do ing it with your tax dol lars.

A prin ci pal player in the game is OPIC
(Over seas Pri vate In vest ment Cor po ra tion).
OPIC was cre ated by Con gress in 1969
and be gan op er a tions in 1971. OPIC is an
“in de pend ent” and “self sus tain ing” United
States gov ern ment agency whose stated
pur pose is “to pro mote eco nomic growth
in de vel op ing coun tries by en cour ag ing
U. S. pri vate in vest ment in those Na tions.”
As such, it is an out growth of the U. S.
gov ern ment’s long stand ing for eign pol icy
ef forts to pro mote “eco nomic de vel op ment”
and U. S. ties in Third World Na tions. Does 
this pol icy really pro mote the best in ter ests
of the vast ma jor ity of U. S. cit i zens? An
evergrowing num ber of Amer i cans, faced
with un em ploy ment and a fall ing stan dard
of liv ing, are say ing “NO.”

Thanks to our elected rep re sen ta tives,
OPIC is ac tively in volved in fur ther
tear ing down the na tion’s in dus trial base
by tell ing com pa nies how much better they 
can do, how much more com pet i tive and
prof it able they can be come, by dump ing
you and mov ing out of the coun try. How
do we spell T R A I T 0 R S?

Cor po rate greed rides on the backs of
cheap la bor. Those cor po ra tions got their
wish with the pas sage of GATT, CAFTA
and NAFTA, while the Amer i can peo ple
got the SHAFTA!           JACK McNEELY

Armstrong, IL

SEVENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO
Be fore World War II our coun try had

but two ra cial groups that were sig nif i cant
nu mer i cally, the White and the Black, with
the for mer in po lit i cal ascendency as had
been the case from the found ing of the
coun try. There were, of course, the Jews,
no prob lem of num bers, but their in creas ing
in flu ence in and on our gov ern ment was
enor mous, as we were soon to learn.

Fol low ing World War II and all of the
trea son ous im mi gra tion acts of the 1960s
and later, we now find our selves with six
such groups: Whites, Blacks, His pan ics,
Asians, Near East ern Mus lims and Jews.

Does any one in his right mind be lieve
with this amal gam of dis cor dant el e ments
that we are go ing to sur vive as a vi a ble
na tion? And will some one please show me
in his tory where this has ever hap pened
with a gov ern ment called a Con sti tu tional
Fed eral Re pub lic, based and re li ant upon a
knowl edge able, qual i fied citizenry? It has
never hap pened.

A na tion is only as good as the peo ple
who com pose it. This was pre dicted many
years ago from the ex pe ri ences of ear lier
na tions and civ i li za tions. Why have we
Amer i cans learned noth ing from history?

JOHN ALTMAN
Tuscaloosa, AL

Let’s find a way around Jewish bo gus
“money” and “news.” We can do this.

Re turn to the God (Yahweh) of our Aryan
an ces tors. Get free copy of foun da tion
book let by Florida State Leader Pas tor
Doc DuPree, Church of Je sus Christ
Chris tian/Aryan Na tions - Florida Branch. 
Tony (Doc) DuPree 120528, SE Cor rec tions
Way, Lake City, Fla 32025.

NOT OUR DEBT
I am a North erner by birth and South ern

by heart. It’s lonely up here, so I try to stir
things up a lit tle. But I am no one of any
sig nif i cance (and happy to be so).

I had a large sign put up on a main street
to re mem ber the USS Lib erty for Me mo rial 
Day, and wrote the fol low ing let ter to The
Vil lager, a lo cal bi weekly news pa per. They 
would n’t print it. The ed i tor is con tent to
live in fear and ig no rance. He said, “We do
not know this is true.” I thought ev ery one
knew. Just want you to learn you have a
kin dred spirit in the most in doc tri nated
State in the Un ion, Min ne sota. My fel low
cit i zens are nice to live with as long as I’m
careful what I say and where.

Time to act
The na tional debt now stands at over 18

tril lion dol lars, an amount that not even our 
great grand chil dren will be able to re pay.
But this seem ingly hope less sit u a tion has a
sim ple so lu tion ad vo cated by those in the
know: Re pu di ate that debt.

The Fed eral Re serve is a pri vate bank
owned and con trolled by four fam i lies.
The Fed eral Re serve Act, pushed through
Con gress by Pres i dent Wil son on De cem ber
23, 1913, when most con gress men and
sen a tors were home for Christ mas, gave
the Fed eral Re serve Bank own ers the right
to cre ate money out of noth ing and loan it
to the fed eral gov ern ment at in ter est. The
own ers be came fab u lously wealthy with no
risk or ob li ga tion; just cre ate money, loan
it to the gov ern ment, sit back and col lect
in ter est. They have had com plete con trol
of our econ omy and have, at will, caused
in fla tions and de pres sions, en cour aged
wars, which make enor mous prof its, and
crashed Wall Street pe ri od i cally to buy
cor po ra tions for pen nies on the dol lar. The
trag edy is that all this wild, lav ish spend ing 
is trans ported to cit i zens who have had no
say in it from be gin ning to end. It is nei ther 
our debt nor ob li ga tion.

Those own ers of the Fed eral Re serve
cre ated the money; they loaned it, caus ing
the debt. Let them have it. Con gress has the 
con sti tu tional right and ob li ga tion to is sue 
money for use by Amer i can cit i zens. This
would free us from debt for ever. Pres i dent
Lin coln turned down an of fer to bor row
money from the Rothschild Bank at 34%
in ter est, which would have bank rupted the
coun try. In stead, he is sued green backs and
came out of the Civil War debt free.

Must we bur den fu ture gen er a tions of
Amer i cans with end less usury to spend
their lives do ing eco nomic pen ance for a
sin they did not com mit? Let Con gress do
the same as Lin coln and dis so ci ate us from
the Fed eral Re serve. We don’t need them.
It’s their na tional debt. Let those bank ers
do what they want with it, for this does n’t
con cern us. With our own money to work
with, we can cre ate wealth and pros per ity
for the peo ple, by the peo ple, of the peo ple.

JACK STUCKMAYER
Mendota Heights, MN

CHANGE
Have you no ticed the race mix ing that’s

go ing on in mov ies and TV lately?
In Au gust’s Fan tas tic Four, the char ac ter

of Johnny Storm, a.k.a. the Hu man Torch,
who’s been a blonde, blue-eyed White man 
since his de but in 1961, sud denly turned
into a mus ta chioed Black man for the 20th
Cen tury Fox film.

In the new James Bond movie Spec tre,
Miss Moneypenny has been trans formed
into a Ca rib bean Black woman.

And, on CBS’s new show, Supergirl,
Jimmy Olsen has been turned into a Black
dude. Poor Jimbo! He can no lon ger wear
his trade mark bow tie. If he does, view ers
will think he’s a dis ci ple of Rev. Louis
Farrakhan. JOSEPH TRAINOR

Attleboro, MA

AGAIN TIME
In the spirit of 1776, the South de clared

its in de pend ence in re sponse to Lin coln’s
ty ran ni cal tax pol i cies.

Two mod ern acts of fed eral tyr anny
vin di cate the Con fed er ate cause: the 1973
de cree forc ing all fifty States to ac cept an
avant-garde re def i ni tion of mar riage. In
1776 the col o nists re belled against tax a tion 
with out rep re sen ta tion. What’s even worse 
is a dif fer ent kind of tyr anny: rad i cal so cial
en gi neer ing with out rep re sen ta tion. Who
elected those black-robed ty rants who sit
on the U. S. Su preme Court?

TONY DuPREE
Lake City, FL
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Let’s keep what we’ve com peted for within the fam ily
By Olaf Childress

ed i tor@firstfreedom.net

In open com pe ti tion ev ery body wins:
each par tic i pant who makes bold to en ter
any game. One learns thereby whether he’s 
a real marks man at
shoot ing or could do
better by chal leng ing 
oth ers in tel lec tu ally,
exploring his pri vate 
tal ents wher ever that 
inclination may lead. 
True hap pi ness – the
sat is fied mind – is n’t 
a state of re lax ation
in some Shangri La;
it’s the get-up-and-go that par tic i pates in
to day’s beck on ing con tests. Only through
in volve ment, chal leng ing our selves, do we
sur mount and oc cupy those heights.

Nor does this climb to ward in creas ing
self knowl edge meet con fu sion so long as
the sub ject sticks with his own peo ple’s
rules of en gage ment and does n’t ex pect
for eign ers nec es sar ily to sa lute what ever
he per ceives as that Na tion’s sin gu lar ity.

Aryan vir tue
Our sense of fair play be ing unique, we

can no more make it uni ver sally ac cept able 
or even un der stood than might a Jew ish
Su prem a cist usu rer force those he fan cies
his in fe ri ors into bank ruptcy, then com pel
them to like it. Many dif fer ences be tween
the at ti tudes, hab its and cus toms of this
world’s peo ples co ex ist, so let’s at least get
used to that fact be fore lib eral con fu sion
kills us. For get the White man’s bur den!
We owe no nonAryan even the most triv ial
ex pla na tion be yond what he over hears of
ex changes among our selves.

We should oc ca sion ally eaves drop on
those other peo ples like wise, learn ing from 
di verse sources what ever can ben e fit us,
yet not in ter fere into their in ter nal af fairs
nor al low for eign in ter ests to dic tate ours.
Let’s con sider Whites a sep a rate but not
boast fully self-suf fi cient type. A too-proud
at ti tude brings nonproductive dis cord all
around. Better to con tain sat ire within such 
ap o lo gia as the Comic Cow boys dis play at
Mardi Gras pa rades in Mo bile: “With out
Mal ice.”

Keep ing our selves apart, that is, ex il ing
from among us oth ers who don’t be long, is
not hate; it’s such love and loy alty as those
nonAryans have for their own in de fense of 
why they de mand merely the White man’s
her i tage yet mock his morals. So, like wise,
let our seg re gated folk seek from out sid ers
what ever ben e fi cial knowl edge we might
in ter cept with out the phys i cal pres ence of
for eign “fa cil i ta tors.”

We’re no saints
Wars arise from mis un der stand ings and

de cep tions. In com pat i ble peo ples in close
prox im ity is a rec ipe for di sas ter; Eu ro pean 
co lo nial ism has proven that very fact time
and again. Yet many con fused lib er als still
de cry over pop u la tion on one hand and, in
the same breath, want mis sion ar ies sent to
cure all the world’s hun ger while teach ing
those hold ing bowls out how “de moc racy”
– the god that fails mis er a bly wherever
wor shiped – would work just fine there.
The an swer?

Com pe ti tion thrives blood lessly on a
level field be tween play ers of a sin gle race

and un der stand ing. Toss in de ceiv ers who
think fair play a fool ish dis ad van tage to
them selves and you’ll witness a dif fer ent
game; for in stance, for mer U. S. Sec re tary
of State Madeleine Albright’s “What’s the
point in hav ing all this power if you’re not
go ing to use it?” demonstrating how Jews
ag i tate us into fight ing their end less wars.

Re newal at home
The world does n’t suf fer any im bal ance; 

that con di tion al ways in fects only cer tain
minds. Doomsayers not with stand ing, the
end is no where approaching. It all works
beautifully, ex actly as de signed; so let no
one re in vent  this nat u ral sym me try, nei ther
by ge net i cally mod i fy ing the lion to lie
down with a lamb nor try ing to make silk
purses out of sows’ ears. Better we should
re ex am ine our think ing and cease ef forts at 
squar ing the cir cle, mak ing ev ery body
equal, teach ing the world to sing in per fect
har mony. 

Sus tain able de vel op ment was busy even 
when the nonadaptive di no saur per ished.
Lesser rep tiles, better suited for a changing 
world order, lived on in bur rows and caves.

As sume by a leap of imag i na tion that
these al ter nate me dia for ex chang ing both
in tel lec tual and phys i cal wealth shall have
suc ceeded the ZOG’s in ter reg num. Let us
pre pare for such a time by openly de clar ing 
with out mal ice what co mes next.
§ We Aryans having cultivated our soils

and societies will retake charge of same, no 
longer admitting other races in among us
nor sharing honestly-earned wealth with
minorities who seek advantage where none 
is due. This White Nation proclaims itself
separate and sovereign – neither superior,
inferior nor equal as compared with all the
world’s great diversity of peoples. Solely
within such indigenous rankings shall we
engage in friendly, bloodless competition,
postponing anger and enmity for whenever 
outsiders encroach.
§ Liberated from the Zionist Occupation

Government that sought to destroy us, our
quondam virtue of noninterference into
other Nations’ internal affairs will not only 
reinstitute such a policy toward nonAryan
peoples but expect and demand the same in 
return.
§ We shall have an actual department of

defense, always at the ready but with no
aggressive designs upon other territories,
neither threatening nor attacking without
provocation while sadly admitting we’ve
often done so during the ZOG’s reign over
us.

Com pe ti tion is the law for both jun gle
and civ i li za tion. Who wants high achiev ers 
brought low? Guess again; it’s not peo ple
with out tal ent, am bi tion or clue, know ing
them selves jus ti fi ably seated in back of the
bus. Oth ers or ga nize Free dom Rid ers and
“ref u gees” to in vade our spaces, spend ing
money and in struc tions from be hind their
sheets offstage. They are the cul prits, and
no body hates a fair con test quite like those
Ko sher Krooked Kikes do.

Im pres sions
Such ones ap pear un stop pa ble. Turn on

any TV pro gram, be it a con cert or foot ball
game, there sud denly pops out the KKK
com mer cial pitch, re peat edly – sup pos edly 
push ing this or that but ac tu ally mar ket ing
race-mix ing, deg ra da tion, ho mo sex u al ity
and White geno cide, while the “news” just
ig nores what ac tu ally needs broad cast ing
through out the world. Sus cep ti ble minds
be come hooked on that sneaky im ag ery.
“See ing is be liev ing” leads to stu pid ity in
an age of photo-shopped mon tages hail ing
blas phemy, as drum beat rep e ti tion numbs
the TV ad dict’s abil ity to think.

Re cent stud ies have es tab lished that this 
ef fect is pro found, no less in tox i cat ing than 
al co hol or other drugs, when the vic tim
“turns on” to an ongoing mind massage,
relaxes and for gets for a while all cares.
Click it off and im me di ately those worries
re turn.

Again, the an swer must be our re sponse

to that chal lenge. As a steady stream of lies
has many be liev ing per verse “ori en ta tion”
per haps worth try ing and healthy “rac ism”
an evil to avoid, let’s, like Wil lis A. Carto,
sue for rep a ra tions by de mand ing equal
time at the mi cro phone. See ing or hear ing
the truth will shock many peo ple, arous ing
cries of “Foul!” be fore they get used to its
re stored pres ence upon to day’s po dium
even while the lamestream me dia con tinue
fold ing. We must treat the poor dears with
wake-up dos ages ad min is tered via vid eos,
heart-to-heart talks, books, let ters to small
news pa per ed i tors, coun ter-dem on stra tion
mes sages, leaf lets – and by bus ing them to
our pro tests.

A vic tory that un seats mon ey chang ers
from their pre car i ous perches at this time
will bring no re lief from the in dis pens able
vig i lance de manded by Thomas Jef fer son,
how ever, be cause it’s an eter nal bat tle.

For, deal ing with prob lems is what life,
as com pared with mere ex is tence, is about.
The lad for tu nate enough to have a straight
scout mas ter will be pre pared when facing
chal lenges ahead, and ea gerly ma ture into
a man ca pa ble of wel coming each trial that
con fronts him as just an other mile stone on
his way to fur ther growth, ever the greater
prov o ca tion teasing forth an increasingly
spirited re sponse – never base res ig na tion.

Speak ing of Scouts, let’s keep a sen ti nel
look out guard ing al ways against mi grants
who com pare ap ples with or anges and the
like, since they can eas ily mis lead our very
young. Do not in ter breed dis sim i lar races
while an tic i pat ing any thing but a mon grel,
nor pit even an en tire chicken flock against
the fox.

To day’s les son
But we can draw com par i sons be tween

those three lit tle pigs. One made his house
of straw, to both broth ers’ de ri sion, a next
grunt opted for wood and the third built
with bricks. Came the big, bad wolf, who
huffed and puffed much harder to blow
down that wooden house and de vour the
sec ond pig than at his pre vi ous day’s fast
food after a sin gle whoosh, against which
no straw hut could stand. Now you know
the rest of the story: only one out of three
sur vived!

So can we. Like those piglets, this White 
race of men com prises a sin gle type and
stock, though our tal ents vary im mensely.
Chal leng ing each other on how best to deal 
with whatever beck ons out there, whether
we’re talk ing about an ap proach ing storm,
fra ter nal con test, en demic or some other
ques tion, brings con tes tants to gether and
de cides their ad hoc mer its – but does n’t
nec es sar ily say who would be best as head
of the re pub lic’s lead er ship elders.

Be cause hav ing top qual i fied men at
that helm in sures our peo ple’s con tin ued
(or re cov ered) or derly prog ress, we should
stop let ting for eign ers stage “elec tions” for 
us. They even count the sup posed “votes!”
Let’s call our selves out, meet this prob lem
and come up with a so lu tion that evicts the
in ter na tional moneychangers from all their 
perches, pur chases, what ever, of power.

We’re get ting closer. The banksters now 
gam ble ev ery thing on a sin gle throw of the
dice, hop ing “ref u gees” might dis tract us
while their world cur rency cleans the ta ble. 
They’re scared! If it doesn’t work, then a
pro ces sion to ward san ity will be gin al most
over night, just when many a naïve stu dent
imag ined be ing in step with this sea son’s
peecee at ti tudes.

The sta ble ex em plar
A new par a digm emerges. What Doc tor

Mike Ad ams is do ing at UNC-Wilmington
is bound to res o nate with the alumni and
em bolden oth ers of his cal i ber across the
land who are to day teach ing less gull ible
schol ars the facts that Marx ist in struc tors
at too many ed u ca tional in sti tu tions have
yet to learn themselves.

Hav ing im bibed such miss ing his tory, in 
re al iz ing how ma nip u la tors set pol i ti cians,
stu dents and oth ers up as mere pup pets by
re cruit ing them with schol ar ships, grants,

pub lic ity, black mail, what ever provided or
shielded against, a new strain of pro fes sors 
is not tak ing the bait; they don’t need the
Ko sher Klan’s ap proval.

The obscurantist game is up
In this new in for ma tion age, ev ery thing

hav ing tran spired here to fore has sud denly
be come pub lic knowl edge. Why seek more 
or set tle for less than our dues? Let us not
deny any thing shame ful from the past, but,
when con fronted with it, con fess as much
and prom ise to do better. A race trai tor like
Don ald Trump, in ca hoots with the Ko sher
Krooked Kikes think ing they can fool most 
of the peo ple one more time, must learn his
bit ter les son. Af ter al most con vinc ing even 
them selves that their Holohoax is for ever
be cause they’re God’s Chosenites, to day’s
internet finds them out: with Jews you lose.

The Higher Power that all re li gions are
reach ing for does – in fact must – ex ist. But 
only a fool ish man or Na tion claims to be
ex cep tional, spared from that reck on ing
which gov erns oth ers. Slick rab bis im plant
cer tain no tions into the heads of “spe cial
peo ple” who dis charge their sins upon the
vic tims they slaugh ter, re maining guilt less
for fu ture de cep tions fol low ing a Kol Nidre
vow, playing non-ex cep tional stooges such 
as Don ald Trump and Alex Jones for all
they’re worth, getting away with just about 
any thing while hold ing to that cult. False
prophets, along with 90% of their co horts
hav ing im planted this gim mick of yell ing
Anti-Sem i tism! when all else fails, are not
even Sem ites, but the de scen dants of those
Ashkenazis who moved into Eu rope from
the steppes of Asia in prior cen tu ries.

How much the internet has doc u mented
lately! Who would’ve dreamed thirty years 
ago that an en tire li brary might be re corded 
on one tiny mem ory stick? Three de cades
back, some Ori en tal Marx ist was writ ing
up The End of His tory. We’ve heard it all
our lives; it’s com ing: Am dreißigsten Mai
ist der Weltuntergang. Ger mans, at least in
their Fasching sea son, can joke about these 
front men would-be proph ets, but not yet
de ride six mil lion sur viv ing “exceptionals” 
– for that violates the Holohoax Paragraph.

How they did it
Three hun dred years ago our fore bears

knew prac ti cally noth ing about elec tric ity.
One’s speech went not be yond the am bi ent
air, printed words lit tle fur ther. Yet, liv ing
within their own wa ter sheds, peo ple with a
com mon lan guage and law whose lead ers
com manded for eign tongues as well, by
the ex pe di ency of an Op er a tion Wet back
any time an An drew Jack son was needed,
made clear the unacceptability of what’s
hap pen ing in Eu rope to day.

Bush the el der, recit ing his cue cards,
“Read-my-lips-no-new-taxes” then call ing 
shortly there af ter for new taxes, was just
fol low ing or ders, in tro duc ing “lesser evil”
straw man i kin Willy Clinton and his “It’s
the econ omy, stu pid!” Lit tle won der we’ve 
ceased “vot ing,” with the Per verts That Be
hav ing sta tioned their for eign-born, “gay”
Af ri can out front sup pos edly an tag o niz ing
his Massas. It’s all good act ing, not re ally
star class Rea gan style but such fare as the
re main ing lamestream me dia are ca pa ble
of.

By con trast, to day’s East ern Eu ro pean
States have be gun get ting more real, tell ing 
Mer kel, “No new quo tas; it’s our sur vival,
stu pid!” There’s nothing like com pe ti tion – 
be tween individuals, teams, en tire peo ples
some times – to de cide the fu ture. So let’s
hope the Czechs con tinue dem on strat ing
that they grasp what Benjamin Frank lin
meant with: “It’s a Re pub lic, if you can
keep it.”

Pos ses sion is nine points of the law.
Oth ers be fore us have walked this ground
upon which we tread. While yet here, let’s
hang onto what we’ve cul ti vated, ex il ing
traitorous cos mo pol i tans to Madagascar if
that’s what it takes. The Holohoax has run
its course. Sing glory to God; His truth is
un stop pa ble.        
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